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HIOHIANDIRS ON PARADE—Memberi of th# oward-winnlnf
Highlander Band of Gov, Livingston Regional Won School,

1 Berkeley Helghti, ore caught by photographer during a
recent parade on the Boardwalk in Atlantic City, The band

will take a break from its usual travels next month, when it
is host • for a day-long Scottish festival, featuring a
championship pipe band competition.

Agency admits adverse effect on park
but can find no alternative to Rt. 78

By BOH IIBKIND
The New Jersey' Department of Environ1

mental Protection has decided that the con-
struction of Rt. 78 through Springfield. Summit.
Mountainside ond Berkeley Heights is
necessary but has urged the state Department

Students' works
will be exhibited
at teen arts show
ThearUvork*f ftoif-Gov Livingston Regional

High students was selected to be shown at the
New Jersey State Teen Arts Festival in
Trenton. The material was selected after
eliminations at the Mini Teen Arts Festiv.il in
New Providence High School and the County
Teen Arts Festival at Union College,.

The students whose work was choseti are
Daniel Bobeck for a linoleum block print,
Deborah Crow for a watorcolor painting
Karen Haase for a hand made ceramic chess
sot; and. Karen Rahauseri for pen and ink
drawing.

The halls and cafeteria of Gov. Livingston
were recently adorned by super graphics, 4'x8'
paintings, created by art students." These super
graphics were sponsored by Peter Festante,
principal, and done under the supervision of
Paula Khrich and John Howlett. art teachers.
However, students designed and ^executed
these super graphics.

Student designers included: Donna Rockat,
Karen Haase, Karen Rahausen. Steven Nelson,
Valerie Leeds, Steven Crossman, Deborah
Crow, Marybeth Bosco, Clara Shaffer, Carolyn
Wise, Linda Grimm, Melinda Zirny Cheryl
Fronzcak and Denis Di Mare. Assistants in-
clude; Cindy Montgomery. Collen Smith.
Karen Rosenberg, Kathy Kgan, Michele
Lorenc, Connie Saucr, Jessica Granger, Linda;
Lang, Susan Schmidt and Li/ Corscllo.

Two students of the Gov. Livingston Regional
High School business department were
recently cited for excellence by the Berkeley
School of Business. Irene Czirok was
recognized for achievement in business and
Diane Mangane l l i , f o r perseverance- in
business. The girls, both seniors, received Uieir
awards at Memorial Audilorim, Montclair
State College.

I
of Transportation to reevaluate noise, water
quality and flooding aspects of its Environ-
mental Impact Statement draft study on the
interstate highway.

The environmental protection department
(DEP) also recommended that the tran-
sportation department replace 24G acres of the
Watchung Reservation that would be lost to
public use because of the highway project.

The DEP is one of more than 20 federal,
state, county and local government agencies
which have been asked to file comments on the
Environmental Impact Study draft; The final

MxeES>POri>tJK«.£tySJyJS?lU b t finished late ihw
-•tyring or early in the •rammer It- will include

all. c6Ttim^nfs front Rovernnient agencies and
private citizens,^and (he transportation
department's responses to the comments
Before construction on Rt. 78 can hegin. the
Environmental Jmpact , Study musl .be ap :

Cancer Crusade
begins in borough

"I urge every Mountainside resident to give
to the American Cancer Society and to listen to
the message from the volunteer who visits his
home during April." Mountainside Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi declared last week as he
signed a proclamation declaring April Cancer
Control Month fn the Community.

April, which has been designated as Cancer
Control Month by Congress, is the time when
the Cancer Society launches its intensive fund-
raising and educational effort. In Moun-
tainside, the drive is headed this year by Btllie
Jean Tulchin She nnd the 214 volunteers from
the borough will attempt to visit every
household with life-saving information about
cancer.

Ms. Tulchin nofe-d Mountainside's goal this
year has been set at $3,000. "These funds are
desperately needed to carry on the Society's
three-fold program of research, education and
service to the cancer patient," she said:

In addition to asking the citizens of Moun-
tainside to support the American Cancer
Society's Crusade, the mayor's proclamation
also reinforced the Society's message, urging
all residents to have an annual health checkup
as one step in helping to safeguard themselves
against the disease.

proved by the U.S. Council on Environmental
Quality.

The slate environmental protection depart
men! said that the draft statement's study of
noise "is just not realistic.1' The draft
statement predicted that a 70 decibel noise
level would affect fewer than 10 homes by the
Rt. 7B right-of-way. "While the residents of a
home may accept a noise level of 70 DBA
during a particular rush hour," said the DEP in
its comments on the study, "the continuation of
this level for extended periods of lime each day
is quite an impact. The prospect that this level
may continue through most of the nighl is an
extreme impact." ,

The DEP added "The U S ncp.Htment tit
Transportation guidelines (on highway "noise
levels) do not reflect reality; they are hs&etf'.aii
those levels that are the breakpoint 'of ex
tensive community reaction."

The environmental agency urged .that ef-
fective noise barriers bo constructed along the
entire right-of-way for lit- 78 with special
consideration for John Runnells Hospital and
(iov. Livingston Regional High School kin
Berkeley Heights, intensive . areas of
recreational use within the Watchung Reser
vation and residential areas. That covers most
of a 5.2-mile stretch of the planned superhigh-
way which, when completed, will connect the
rnetropolitah area with the Harrisburg, Pa.,
area

Water quality and flooding also drew
criticism from the DEP. Run-offs of nitrates,
phosphates, heavy metals, roadway oils and
heavy metals, said the environmental
protection department, will bring about the
destruction of a swamp at the headquarters of
Rlue Brook in Watchung Reservation and speed
up the accumulation of downstream silt in the
brook and Surprise Lake. Such run-off will also
accelerate- the cutrophication (oxygen
deficiency) of the lake, a major recreational
resource for Union County residents.
• State transportation department plans for,

(Continued on page io)
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( Groundbreaking |
Groundbreaking ceremonies for thi- 1

| new Mountainside flrehouse will lie held g
{Saturday at fl a.m. at the site-off lit. tl g
] West mid New Providence-road. |
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Door-to-door sale
of flowers slated
The Choral Parents Society of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School will conduct a
spring fresh flower sale Friday, April 12
Potted, blooming tulips, hyacinths and lilies
will be sold door to door in Springfield and
Mountainside from 9 a m to 5 p.m by the
students of the vocal music department. The
plants may also be purchased at the high
school

Mrs Carlton Greiner is chairwoman of the
committee; Jeff Marshal) is student assistant,
Mrs, Kenneth Sklar will accept large pre-
ordera at 379 9017

The Choral Parents Society was established'
two years ago to help maintain the high interest
in the vocal music programs, to give moral
support and encouragement to. the depart*
ment's activities and to develop' financial
assistance when it Is needed. This is the second
annual spring flower sale. ,

Board promises to review
student proposals on rules

Hy AHNKK (.Oil)
The generation gap extended for the greater

port of two houri at the Regional High School
District Board of Education meeting Tuesday
night at Jonathan Dayton Kegional in
Springfield as student leaders protested what '
they termed injustices in hoard policies and
board members proclaimed their respon-
siveness to teenaged opinion.

The throng of more than 351! persons which
packed the Dayton cafeteria consisted
primarily of students, and for nearly two hours
they and their leaders pressed for board action
on three basic issues; permission to leave the
naylon grounds during lunch_ and study
periods, a designated invoking areii and
revision of the newly adopted attendance rules,
which were termed punitive and unjust.

The case for the youngsters was presented by
Andy Mendelsohn and Phil Zism.in. presidents
nf the Dayton senior class and Student Council,
They were supported by leaders from A.L,

Scots' festival
listed May 25
at high school
The skirl of bagpipes, the flare of the kilt and

u spectacle of varied tartans will prevail at
Gov, Livingston Regional High School.
Berkeliy Heights, on Saturday .May 25. as the
Highlander Band is host to the Eastern United
States Pipe Band Association's first amateur
solo championship to be held in this country
The event will be recognized by Canadian and
Scottish authorities and is expected to draw
contestants from as far away as Canada

The Gov. Livingston Highlanders have
continued to earn top honors in traditional
Scottish games competitions. They were
selected to be the host for the championship
this year against the background of still
another accomplishment: the Highlander Girls
Pipers having been recognized by the EUSPBA
;is the top Group IV Pipe Band in tile Eastern
US

1 'Highlander Day' in Berkeley Heights will
ho truly colorful and traditional, for all colorful

^md traditional, for all the family to enjoy." a
spokesman notci>^ Along with the solo and
c|UHrtel bagpipe championships, there will be
drumming and Highland dancing competitions,
as well as Highland .Ilepthnlon (Scottish
athletic events). The latter will include
"Putting thtf-Stone," "Tossing the Caber" and
the "Sheathtoss.1

A full field show will be presented in mid-
afternoon, including the Highlander Girl
Pipers, dancers and Hepthalon finalists. The
day wil conclude with an evening program of
traditional music and dancing in the school
auditorium. Several of the nation's top pipers
will he featured. Scottish culture, foods, and
tradition will add to the overall spectacle.

Johnson Regional in Clark and by many'pupils
from Dayton and Gov. Livingston Regional in •
Berkeley Heights, as well as several parents.

Replying for the oldsters were Charles Vitale
of Kenil worth, school board president: Natalie
Waldl andSonya Dorsky. board members from
Springfield; Dr. • Donald Merachnik.
superintendent of schools, and Anthony
Fiordaliso, Dayton principal.

As he closed the public meeting well after 11
p.m., Vitale promised prompt and thorough
consideration of the student proposals, in
consultation with the school administration and
spokesmen for the students.

"The board has committed Itself to study
your proposal." he stated. "1 urge you again to
review your ideas with your principal. The
board pledges itself to meet with student
leadership. We will set a date for that meeting
as loon as possible, and we will notify you of
any decisions as quickly as we can."

He added, "We are all proud of all of you. You
had the courage to come here and tell us about
your problems. I commit myself and the board
to look as hard as we can for solutions."

The lone of the student speakers was
primarily polite impatience with what they
termed injustices - particularly on (he part of
seniors who slated several times that they were
aware any major changes could come only
after they graduate.

The only interruption was a brief distur-
bance in the rear of the crowded cafeteria

rumored to be a streak-in but not visible from
the press tahle. One teenager carried a sign,
"There is no freedom at Dayton."

Mendelsohn, who outlined the case for the
students, stated that the school is pervaded
with "poor morale a.id a hostility toward
authority."

He commented. "We are here not to demand
but to point out injustices. Student righti have
been won in many places by many methods. Wt<
sire not a violent people; there are better
methods to uie. But we have no say in school
policy. Everything it tilted toward the board
and the administration,"

The Ntudent leader spelled out four basic
points:

"1 , There is the fear element. The stress on
punishment brings a sense of alienation,

"2, There is a feeling of dishonesty. We must
deny our own feelings if they are unacceptable
to authority.
. "3. There Is a high priority at all times on
conformity and obedience,

"4. There is a growing- alienation between
student and school, aggravated by the policies
prohibiting open lunch, open study haU at-
tendance and smoking."

Mendelsohn added. "The new attendance
policy, which can bring failing grades with five
unexeuiid absences or eight excused absences
.per marking period, bring the most hostility.
; "Why not create an atmosphere where the

(Continued on page 10)

DEERFIELD THESPIANS— Down Mazzar«lla as Y«nt«, Marie DiGiorgio as the fiddler,
and John Holecky as Tevye have featured roles in the Deerfield Middle School
eighth grade's production of 'Fiddler on the Roof,' to be presented tomorrow night
at 8 at the school in Mountainside. Admission is free.

Trip to Israel evokes many emotions
Aftermath of the Yom Kippur War is seen

was not afraid. And when I realized that I was
not, an exhilaration came over me. I felt the
strength of my people and was thrilled to be
experiencing this moment with the soldiers
and, as closely as was possible, to more deeply

Mail donations-sought
In firemen's fund drive , a
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire TJepV^V -1

HV K \ T L Y \ Wl- Hit K
As a member from Mountainside of the

United Jewish Appeal Union County mission to
Isiael which took place recently. I have made
an attempt to convev how it felt for an
American Jew to experience Israel in the
deepest possible wrty We were not tourists We
were on a mission We came to le.iro what
Isiael was like since the Yom Kippur War and
to bring to the people of Israel a message of
hope that she was not jlone in the world

1 wondered whether our scheduled trip to the
Golan Heights would reallv take place
Shooting on the Syrian bordei was reported
every day When our bus stopped at a military
checkpoint, a security officer came aboard and
announced that it was quiet and we could
proceed I was glad that he came with us When
we drove through the rubble of Kuneitra, art
Arab town that was taken by' the Israelis in
1967, lost and taken again during the Yom
Kippur War at tremendous cost of lives, I felt a
tension as I witnessed the desolation around
me

We stopped when we arrived at the barbed
wire border of the newly acquired Syriai>
territory As we got out of the bus, we were
warned not to touch anything. All about us was
strewn the pollution of war - distorted tanks
and shells, some of which might be live We
were on a vast, lonely battlefield - the scene of
the Yom Kippur War. Soldiers looked at us in
astonishment, obviously incredulous thnt we
Were there since civilians are not permitted on
,the Golan
, Suddenly, shooting started further to the

'west I witnessed Israeli tanks pulling out in
formation toward the front, the young faces of
the tank commpnders smiling at u i At first 1

,',thought, "What am 1 doing here?" But, I
became aware of something very important I

•*- Neyv dialing system
Iv-i *<at Overlook Saturday .
%.f Aspf'Saturday, Overlook Hospital will be on \ j

!*-•- "•- direct; dial system 16 all major department's, •
number for'the hospital

i. Emergency will have its own
:. Patient condition and In-

, ,_, . „ obtained by calling 522-2100. p™™———-—™,, , . ,————^™————
*"- T The local directory or telephone Information " - ~> - • ,,J:» -,-. r ^ M ^ ^ A ^ J ' V J<T-^|
> A witt carry a list of Overlook's new numbers by . IN THE HOLY LAND-^lr; eW«A«. Wolt.r Avw

understand their great sacrifice. This, after all,
was the purpose of our mission. We were told
later that our visit to the Golan was a great
hoost to their morale. ,

(Continued on page 10)
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Beth Geisinger
to visit London
with JA group

Ik-th Uoigingcr of 358 Summit rd,, Moun.
tninside. is among 31 teenagers selected to
represent the New jersey Junior Achievement
organization on an elRht-day visit to London
this month.

Participation in the lour, which will include
educational programs on British business, was
awarded us a result of junior Achievement
companies' success in the "Operation
England" competition, a youth incentive nnd
economic education project. Miss GeisinRer, a
junior :il Oov. Livingston HeRiona! High
School, Berkeley Heights, is secretary for
KIMCO, the JA company sponsored by tho
i'eter J. Schweitzer Division of the Kimberly-
Clark Corp,

Officers of Ihe JA firms will arrive in London
on April 28, accompanied by adult represen.
tatives of business, education and the com-
munity. Besides a tour of ixmdon and the
surrounding area, the group will be given an
economic, political and cultural briefing at the
(IS Kmbnssy; will visit Ihe homes and
companies of their British business hosts, and
the London Slock Exchange.

"Operation England" and the awards visit
are under the direction of J, Kenneth Hoden,
executive vice-president of Junior
Achievement of Union Co., Inc.

Get$ freshman honors
I'ntrie K. Stanton, son of Mr, and Mrs, Lewis

N. Stanton of 1244 neerfield court, Moun-
tainside, has been awarded freshman honors
for the fall semester at Johns Hopkins
University, Baltimore.
liiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitiliiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiifninilllliinntiiinmn.

MOBILE OFFICI PRIVIIWBD — Congressman Matthew j . Rlnoldo (R-12) w#!eom«»
Springfield Mayer idword N, Stiso jr. (center) and Mountainside Mayor Thomas
Rieciardi at a preview showing of his new mobile office, Rjnaldo will be at tho Echo
Plaza Shopping Center on Rt. 22, Springfield, Saturday, Constituents can visit the
mobile office to discuss national issues with the legislator and local Issues with the
two mayors, ,

Y to open Colonial-era farm
for new recreation program
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Mountainside residents can spend a day, 15
weekends or a whole summer on a pro-
Revolutionary farm under a new summer
recreation program announced by the West-
field YMCA-YWCA, r

The new Four Seasons Outdoor Center
recreation program will'open the Y's 183-acre
farm to families and individuals from
Memorial Day through Labor Day. Located in
Lebanon Township, ~ Huriterdon County, the
farm Is just 38 miles from Westfield,

Two family programs have been set up. One

Vitolla is given award,
grant to attend college

BUCKHANNON, W, Va.-Alfred N, Vitoilo,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Vincent J. Vitoilo, 13BR
Wood Valley rd., Mountainside, N. J., has been
awarded a freshman scholarship and a merit
award to attend West * Virginia Wesleyan
College.

He Is a senior at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, where he participated in soccer.
He plans to major in economics.

USBB CARS DON'T O!B...they lust trade-aWavTseil
yours with a loweost want Ad, Call 6B677QQ,

opens the farm on weekdays'from 3 to 8 p.m.
and weekends from 11 a.m. toTp.m.at a foe. of
ISO per family. The other opens the farm just on
the 15 summer weekends for $80 per family.

Single adult fees are $4B for the full mmmer
period and 130 for weekends.

The farm may also be used just for a day..
Fees are $2 for adults and Si for children.

The Four Seasons Center also will be
available for weekend camping by groups and
families. Reservations mult be made through
the center director at least a week prior to the
camping date. Further Information may be
obtained at the YMCA, 233.2700. •

Board ratifies
school calendar
listing 184 days
A S974-75 school calendar, containing n total

of 1M days spread over the 10-month period,
was adopted at the March W meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Education.

Under the schedule, schools will open on
Sept. 3, with nn early dismissal scheduled at l
p.m. Neither thnt month, with 20 school days,
nor October, with 23, include any student'
holidays, ^ _ - ^ ,

November, with a total of onjyffi ichool days,
includes an Election Pav^ffqliday on the Slh,
during which parent-teaeher conference! will
be scheduled. Schools wfll also be doled Nov. 1
nnd 8 for the N.J.E.A. Convention, and will
close at 1 p.m., Nov. 27, for ThankigivinR
recess,

On Dec. 2, the facilities will reopen for a 15-
day schedule.They will close onc« again on the
20th for Chriitmai rec«si( which will run
through Jan. 1. There are no other holidays
listed for January, which lias 22 school diys.

The schedule ii reduced to IS days again in
February because of the midwinter recess,
scheduled from the I4th to the 24th, March will
have IB school days, With a spring recesg
beginning on the 27th, On April 7, the facilities
reopen for an IB-day month. May, with 21
school days, lists Memorial Day, the 26th, as o
holiday.., .

June has a IS-day ichedule, with a 1 p.m.
linal dlimlssal listed for youngsters on
Thursday, the Iflth, Teachers will end their
school year at 1 p.m., Friday, June 20.

Crow wins photo prime
during art exhibition
Dennis Crow of Mountainside- received the

lop award in the photography section of a
recent art exhibition at the Summit Art Center.

Crown was presented with the prize by
Robert Koenig, assistant director of the Morris
Museum. The Summit Art Center recently held
its 17th annual art collectors' sale and Had
displays of sculpture, photos, paintings, pottery
and jewelry.

North Plainfield man fined
for drug, automobile counts

A North Plainfleld man, found guilty of both
drug and motor vehicle offenses, was fined n
total of $120 by Judge Jacob K. Bauer at the
March 27, session of Mountainside Municipal
Court. "

WKI.KAHK.PA.
In Pennsylvania, the welfare rolls declined

by more than 100,000 cases between.March and
November last year, but the number of public
assistance employees increased bv mm.

jJJayfen Dispatch
By Margo Krasnoffn

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chalrmtn are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for ethtr than jpot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

JULIAN A. ROCKMOHK

Rockmore to lead
art seminar panel

Julian A. Rockmore of Mountainside will he a
penal moderator for the third annual art
seminar sponsored by the Federated, Art
Associations of New Jersey, to be held
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Madison
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Rockmore, a member of the Westfield Art
Association, will »oon retire from.his post as
senior vice-president, chief art djrector and
associate creative director of SSC&B, an in-
ternational advertising agency. Himself on oil
painter, Rockmore studied at the Chicago Art
Institute, the Art Students League and with
Arshile Gorky, Edmond Grecuian and Henri Le
Sue. His works recently were exhibited at
Union College and the Tomasulo Gallery.

Besides the panel talk on "Art and the
Public," the seminar will include a lecture by
Brann J. Wry, executive director of the N.j.
State Council on the arts; a slide show on the
works of the late Michael Lenson, and
demonstrations by several artists. Tickets, at
$5, will be available at the door.

The defendant, I.ars • R: Andersen, was
nrrcsted March 11 for possession of less tiian 2S
grams of marijuana, 0 crime which resulted In
a W5 fine and six months' probation. He had
been apprehended on Coles avenue after his
vehicle wns stopped for failure to keep right, a
violation which brought another $20 penalty.

On Jan. 19, Andersen was ticketed on Rt. 22
for driving a ear overdue for inspection and for
failure to have an Insurance identification card
in his possession. For those violations he paid
$35, including a contempt of Court fine.

Also appearing at the session to answer
narcotics charges was Bruce J. Paclieroli of
Parlin, who pleaded guilty to illegal possession
of a legend drug, plethylproplon,. and
possession of less than 25 gram's of marijuana.
On tho latter chnrge, he paid $65 and was"
placed on six months' probation; the former
resulted in u suspended $65 fine.

In other court action, Wflliam Bertolino of
Plainfield was fined a total of $50 for misuse of
license plates and operating an unregistered
vehicle. Permitting' operation of a tractor
trailer with only one license plate brought a $10
penalty to Andrew McDermolt Inc. of Newark
Stanley Iluczkowski of Bound Brook paid n
total of $25 for allowing operation of an unin-
spected vehicle with only one license plate. Ail
the summonses had been issued on'Rt-. 22.

Failure to make repairs within the 14 days
prescribed by law after a vehicle fails in-
spection resulted in $25 fines for Peter M. Beam
of Califon and East Winds Co. of Scotch Plains.
Both tickets wire issued on Rt, 22,

Other motorists' receiving fines wire: Vlckl
L. Goldenberi of 328 Raccoon Hollow, Moun-
tainside, $15 for speeding 85 rnph in a 4Q.m!le
zone on Summit road; Reaves Waverlys of
Weitfield, $25 for failure to hove a name and
address on a commercial vehicle, Rt, 22, and
for contempt: James J. Shanni of Basking
Ridge, 125, light violation, Rl. 22.

Also1: Robert W. Hendershot of East Orange,
$25, carBlesi driving resulting in an accident!
Rt, 22 and New Providence road: Martin
Oitroff of Scotch Plains, $15,-passing on the
right, Mountain avenue; Michael J. Petitti, 337
Briar Patch, Mountainside, $15, no registration
in possession, Mountain avenue.

Westfield Cof C names
dinner dance chairman
Clyde Pitch, president of the Westfield Area

Chamber of Commerce, has announced the
appointment of Raymond Koityack as
chairman of the 1974 dinner dance eommittii.
The Chamber, which includes Westfield,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Gar-
wood and Clark, will hold the event May 19,

Kostyack, headed last year's dinner-dance in
honor of Morris Kamler.

The lapi1. ijlcloiinu an oral.
It's!. spoke of (inrgantuii and
I'antaHruel, hul the students
slopjicfl listening tn it. Their
hi'jids turned In :i hoy who,
upon enlerinji the class.

Imndiul the leachi1!' u iransfer.
slip. A new kid ..

He inlriidiit'ed liimself ns
l-'rnncnis Cnclhu. JIISM knnwfi
OH Frank. The ipnihcr,
Miriiiin Slipiiwitz.swili'hcci {iff
the tape nnd i|ili>silnni>(l lhi>
nesv iiieniher ill the (hiss
l i ressed in jeiinH, a swuntshiri
mid ii winrihrpiilicr. Frank
iippcnrctl ^gpicnr uniil he

SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET 1

Come and
see us today

CAN WE HELP YOU ?

We pay the
highest interest rates
on savings accounts and

certificates of deposit
~ allowed by
federal regulations

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
y

MONMOUTH COUNTY - Allenhurat. jftllontown . Bradley Beach
Eotontown • Formlngdale • Fort Monrrtouth • Freshold (a) • Freehold
Town«hlp (4) [Main Office. &t. 9) - HdWall • Long Branih (3)-Manalapan
Marlboro/ Matawoo • Neptune City • Ocoan ToXnshlp • Rum.on P

Sea Bright • Shrewsbury • Spring Lako Kolghto
MIDDLESEX COUNTY • East Brunswick (2) • South River ' ' .
UNION COUNTY • Mountainside • Westfield

MEMBER « D t B A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE COHPOHATION ' "

v<ws old. was
hnrii in \\ sninll Portugese
lown outside of Lisbon where
he lived for one year. Then his
I'nmily moved in I'aris whore
they resided for 1(1 years. Ills

eiir-olri sister. -I'ntila
iiins there, studying at thi

Sorbnnne,
Frank . unil his parent*

'moved to queens where he
iitlended a junior high srhnnl
lor 2'a years. Frank speaks
French, Portugese nnd

nBlish fluently,
Frank 's knowledge of

Kngllsh was impossible lo
obtain durinji the, French
class, where speakinp Knglish

rnrbidrien. Frank studied
Kngllih for one year In France
but siiid thiil he learned by
'placement In Knglish
•hisses, wiitrhing' television
nnd having practical rein
'orsjitions at the store."

How much 1 rench Fiank
will hi' ic.irnuiK in the third
I'.ir (lass is uncertain but

Mis Shpouit/s students are
•ible to pi.itlici- Iheir con
veis.ition.i] skills and hear .1
native .icimt linm <i real
Frenchman

Welcoming I'uncois, Mrs
llipowit/ questioned him
oncerning the differences

between French and
Ameiic .m educa t iona l
systems <Jivinn his im
pressions of Amenca, Frank
said "American cars are so
large One would think they
were more like boats." 1(1
family does not own a car

He added "I WJS very much
impressed with Ihe modern
American architecture as
compared to the older French
sti uctuu-s " He found citing n
preference difficult, although
'ie conceded an attraction to
Ihe American style \' ' ,~

"I like Ameuoa because it
is more modern than prance."
Although he has not vi|l|!bd the
United States outside tbp New
York area, he hopes to, JHe hap
not returned lo visit prance.

Aside from the third-year
French elass, the rest of his
schedule follows ,\ freshman
format it include$htn.0th,
world cultures, earth-spake
science and English,' .aJonR
With gym Frank is on the late
.irnval program whlclj- per-
mits him to come to Dayton at
<).1O instead of attending'o
first-period study hall A If"
Finds history his favorite
;ubject ( M j

Outside of school.^grank
plays soccer and baseball and
enjoys watching movlei! He
nlso helps students co/njflete
iheir French assigmnfeiits.J J | '

WillPSE&G's

stations put more
gasoline in your tank?

PSE&G is part owner of four nuclear elec-
tric generating units that arc'scheduled to
be in operation by 197(5. If these were oil-
burning units rather than nuclear genera-
tor;, more than two billion gallons of oil
would be required each year to match the
output of these plants. That's enough, on
the average, to produce roughly 900 million
gallons of gasoline. Certainly, by avoiding
the burning of large volumes of oil for the
production of electricity, there is a much
greater chance thai adequate amounts of
gasoline will be available in yeare to come

PSE&G's nuclear units arc reducing
our reliance on oil...oil which should be

4 used for valuable purposes for which there
are no substitutes: the production of medi-
cine, organic chcmlcah, plastics, rubber,
lubricants and, of tourse, gasoline.

R*oonl number of now MMIMUT
UBUM ordered by ttaHou'a nUll.
l i e s . In America, 43 nuclear units are in
operation generating about 6% of our na-
tion'* electric needs. Fifty-five mote arc
under construction right now! And last
year, after the need for nuclear energy be-
came evtn greater, a record number of 39
additional unit* Were ordered by the na-

' tion'» utilities. The more nuclear plants we
build, the mote 611 we spare for other uses.

. *pH>4 .
— , - ,_-m~i *Mr In theface.Of

.tritical shortages of fossil fuels, especially
- oil, it is clear thatrnjiclear'energy can bplp

reduce our dependence on foreign imports
«O that we can become increasingly self-"
sufficient.'' ^ ' • •

Nuclear power already helping
l o conserve olL The nation's 43 oper-
ating nuclear generating units have already
saved the equivalent of three billion gallons
of oil during the past four winter months
Needless lo say, if these generating stations
were burning oil rather than relying on
nuclear energy to produce needed electric
energy, our present oil shortage would be

' even more critical than it is

T h e future. PSEAG has pioneered the
concept of constructing a nuclear power

' plant nearly three miles off the New Jersey
shore in the Atlantic Ocean where its
environmental impact will be minimal
Through this unique concept, no valuable
land area will be occupied arid on abun-
dance of natural cooling waterwjll be avail-
able. In addition, construction will soon
begin on PSEiG's Hope Creek nuclear sta-
tion near Salem.

New Jersey—and the nation-urgently
needs nuclear power now. It offer? us the (

brightest hope (of reducing our depend- '
encettit valuable fossil fuels (oil, natural
gas, ebal). Yes,'nuclear energy is an Ideal
source of electric generation' until other
methods become practical in the^future. >

D e l a y s * t e otMll*, Until'sow, en'vi-
ronmcDtal ^objections, labor shortages,

it technical jjroblems,,teteideliwrte» of spe-*
?•' cialtzcd equipment, and lengthy regujatory '

, ^procedures have all taken their toll in de-

, . i J" In yjew of jhe obvious vital role nu-
clear energy Will eventually assume in help-
ing to'rtlieve the energy crisis, New Jersey

cannot afford further delays in nuclear con-
struction. Energy shortages will be with us
for a long time*. We must look to nuclear
power to provide increasing opportunities
for the nation to become self-sufficient in
energy in the years to come.

We urge your support of PSE&G's nu-
clear energy projects to produce more elec-
tricity for you.

FREE NEW BOOKLET!
A w ; full-color bookl* t,"Tbm
Smltm 0*ntrmUaaStmHoa"<U*<it{hi*
haw niMMu dingy will pioduc* mi
Inemluing amount ol elaetris pswar
ta tlta tntnn. tlitlpty ntam th*
OÔ JHSO balow for you* btt copy.

Public Service
Electric and
Gas Company
P.O. Boi 100M.
Ntwtrlt. N. J, 0710)

send men freb
copy of "The Salem
Gcneriling Station-"

Clly_

SUte_

' RCTtnVNTHIl COUPON NDH1,



VARIITY SHOW—Springfield1! Florence M, Gaudlneer School held Its
first student talent show March 15 with Mitchell Sldter (far right)
acting at master of ceremonies. Among the performers were (frorn

left) Faith Best, seventh grade, comedy singer: Gary Southward,
eighth grade, and Scott Edelman, sixth grade, rock singer and

guitarist: Ernie Ford, eighth grade, singer; and Dolores Scoppetuolo,
sixth grade, singer,

(Photos by Robert Schneider)

Talented pupils
share spotlight
in school show
Students at the Florence Gaudineer School,

Springfield, shared the spotlight March IS
whin tho school presented its first talent show.
Mitchell Slater, an eighth grader, acted as
master of ceromoniei for the production and
also presented a vocal number.

Among the performeri from the sixth Bride
were: Scott Edclmnn, guitarist; Peter Gacos,
pianist; Jeff Knowlei, pianist; Dolores
Scoppetuolo, linger; Kevin Dressier, Joe Tejn
and Joe Reo, rock combo; Ellen Goldstein,
clarinetist, and Clara Harelick, pianlit.

Seventh-graders who took part were: Marie
Bentz and Natalie Lanza, song and dance
team; Pam Wright and the Seventh Grade
Friends, singers: Faith Best, comedy singer:
Atnv Cohen and Lori Summer, acrobatic
dancers; Ellen Kaplan and" Irene Zervakos.
gymnasts, and Susan Kuperstein, singer.

The eighth grade had the largest number of
participants, including: Michael Gwirlzman,
concert pianist; Susan (Jerhor, comedienne
Cindy Cohen, pianist and vocalist, who
presented an original song; Cory Cardinale
unfcyclist; Marci Perlmutter, Lori Bergeski
and Kobin Slovak, guitarist and singers; Karl
Alboum and Nancy ttrossbarth, pianist and
flutist; Meg IJay. singer: Bess Mcirrisfln.
singer; Dehbie Winfield, Anntoinetto .lames,
Linda Smith, I/ilii Unwell; and Donna Seymour
dancers; Ernie Ford and the 'Eighth Grade
Friends, singers: Jeff Sommer, Jeff Price,
Gary Southward and sixth grader Scott
Kdelman. rock combo.

Land use to be subject on Wednesday
for LWV unit; fund dr ive is continuing cantata for Easter

Juilliard student
is violin soloist in

The Springfield League of Women Voters
will hold a unit and consensus meeting on the
subject of "Land Uie" on Wednesday, Mem-
bers and their guests can attend either the
morning meeting at the home of Carole
Szymanski, 48 Sherwood rd,, beginning at 9
a.m. or an evening meeting at the home.of

Sandy Manes, 71 Golf Oval, beginning at 8p.m.
Committee chairwoman Louise Levine

stated, "Thru a series of meetings, League
members have attempted to study and
evaluate the plans and policies which affect the
use of land and their relationship to en-
vironmental quality, social • and economic

Friday snow took traffic toll:
7 crashes in as many hours

Mrs. M. Strubbe;
succumbs at 95

Funeral services were held March 27 in St.
John's Lutheran Church, Summit, for Mrs.
Marie S. Strubbe of 56 Shunpike rd..
Springfield. Mrs. Strubbe. 95, died March 25 at
her home.

Born in Germany, Mrs. Strubbe had been a
Springfield resident since 195G. She was a
member of St. John's Lutheran Church and a
50-year member of Muplewood Chapter 196.
Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Strubbe was Uie widow of Frederick H.
Strubbe. Surviving are two sons, Frederick H.
Strubbe Jr. of Springfield and Ernest W.
Strubbeof Maplewood: a daughter, Marie B. E.
Strubbe of Springfield; six grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed hy
Smith and Smith Suburban Funeral Home.
Springfield.

What probably was tho final heavy
snowstorm of the year hit the Springfield area
last Friday, and wreaked havoc with township
traffie, resulting in seven accidents in as many
hours. There were no injuries reported as a
result of any of the mishaps.

The first crash, a two-ear collision, occurred
at 12:40 p.m. on Main street near the Millburn
line. Poliee said one southbound car, operated
by Ruth 0. Scott of 115 Morris ave.. Springfield,
skidded on an icy downgrade, struck a ciirb and
was theij hit in the rear by an auto driven by
Nicholas Kvancew of Cranford.

At 2 p.m., another icy hill, this one on
Shunpike road near the west entrance to the
Haltusrol Golf Club, was the scene of a second
two-car crash. A westbound auto, driven by
Max Kech of Berkeley Heights, skidded while
ascending the hill and swerved into the east-
hbund lane, where itt was .struck by a ear
operated by Alex A. Sheldon of 11 Woodsidc rd.
Springfield, police'said. Sheldon's car had to be
towed from the scene.

Ten minutes before that accident occurred,
police said there was a collision between two
tractor trailer trucks on snow-covered lu. 22
near Brown avenue. Police said the trucks,
driven by Roy Corsey Jr. of Jamaica, NY., and
Merle C. Whipkey; of Iloswell. Pa., were
westbound on the highway when an uniden-
tified car pulled out of a U-turn in front of them.
As Corsey applied the brakes on his rig. it
skidded into the side of Whipkey's vehicle and
then hit a utility pole. Police said the car did not
stop.

At 5 p.m., Allen R. Keyworth of 32 Woodcresl
cir.. Springfield, reportedly lost control of his
car as he attempted a left turn from icy
Mountain avenue onto Hillside avenue. His
,iuto, which had to be lowed away, jumped the
eement island in the middle of Hillside and hit a
stop sign, police said

An Irvington woman escaped injury at 5:4J>
p.m., when her vehicle skidded out of control on
Springfield.avenue near Morris avenue. Police

said Nadia Dorian was easthoutjd when her car
slid on the icy roadway, jumped the center
divider, crossed the westbound lanes and
finally hit a guard rail on the far side of the
avenue.

Mountain avenue near Hemer avenue was
the scene of the next crash, a 7 p.m. collision
between a van and a pickup truck. Police said
the driver of the southbound van, Vernon N
Beck of Scotch Plains, attempted to pass a
halted bus. but skidded into the side of the
oncoming truck., operated by Philip ,). Pon-
ticcllo of Hoselle

The final crash reported that day occurred at
7:20 p.m. on Main street near Kdison phlce.
Police said Jose A. Coelilo of Kli/.ahetli lust
control of the pickup truck he was driving
easlbound on Main, skidded into a t'-tnro
.icroiiB the westbound lane and hit a guard rail.

needs. Emphasis has been on identifying land
use problems, how decisions are made on the
use of land and the effects of those decisions on
people; what legislation exists and what
planning has been done."

Anyone wishihg further Information- may
contact Mrs. Levine at 273-7B37.

The annual fund drive of the Springfield
League of Women Voters functions on three
leveli• local, state and national. A member
works with other women in a local league on
issues important to her own community, to her

, state, and to her country."
The League's effectiveness today and

tomorrow depend on its continuing ability to
anticipate and respond to changing needs and
issues. Without a sound financial foundation,
however, it is difficult to plan for the future.
Fveryone who cares about the League, who
believes in its purposes and capabilities, and
who wants to share in Its future can help," she
added

Persons wishing to learn more about the
League and its activities may contact Mrs.
SchWiRL-r, OT-5BG1

IN A KECENTINTERV1EW with members
of the Springfield League of Women Voters,
Stale Assemblyman Arnold D'Ambrosa, 22nd
District, annuuneed plans to submit to. the
Assembly Hill No. A812, to establish the Rail-
way River Authoritv Act. This bill will be
similar to that introduced last year by former
Assemblyman Louis Russano of Union.'
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Total attendance
of over 169,000 .
listed by YAACA
The Summit Area YMCA in its 1973 annual

report issued this week at its annual dinner,
revealed that with increased services',
programs and facilities, the YM had a total
record attendance of 169,101, compared to
154,228 in 1972, It produced. $245,336 from
membership dues, program fees, supporting
the Century Club memberships and other
voluntary contributions, and received $M,5B4
from the United Way of Summit-New
Providence toward its operating expenses of
1300,349.

During 1973, the YMCA served B,866 mem.
hers, including 2,651 boys, 1,247 girls, 3,812 men
and 1,158 women plus.1,614 registered special
program participants for a total of 10,480
persons served. Its personnel included four
YMCA professionals, seven other fulltime
employees, 39 parttime. employees, lie paid
program leaders and 215 volunteer program
leaders and officers.

Preschool and kindergarten programs had n
recorded attendance of 3,311 serving 393 boys
and girls. Indian Guide and Indian Princess
programs in Summit and surrounding com'
munities totaled 87 tribes with 659 dads and 077
boys and girls.

A total of 7B4 boys and girls attended Summit
YM summer day camps; 242 boys and girls
attended YMCA regional resident camps, and
124 families enjoyed family camping
weekends, '

Teen activities including Just Tongue, a
Saturday night coffee house, and YMCA-
Church Athletic League, had a total attendance
of 3,590. Metropolitan Musical Theater and
Penny Lane Players, summer drama groups,
involved 232 youth of high school and college
ago, with an attendance of 5,538.

In aquatics, 87 classes and teams had an
attendance of 20,288, open swims and family
swims had an attendance of 29,850. A total of
412 youths and adults were taught to swim, 827
passed other swim tests and 281 were awarded
lifesaving certificates.

Radios and liquor
taken in break-ins

Portable radios and liquor were lilted as
booty netted by thieves in Springfield last
week, according to township police reports.

Two radios, worth a total of (ISO were taken
March 28 from i a home on S. Springfield
avenue, police said. Investigating officers
William Sedlak and James Hietala reported
there was no sign of forced entry.

Also on that day, a driver for the National
Wine & Liquor Co., Passaic, reported a case of
Scotch, valued at S89, and a case of whisky,'
worth $55, were stolen while he was making a
delivery' at Spring Liquors", Echo Plaza. Ptl.
Rodney Pedersen investigatid.

The adult choir of Evangel Baptist Church,
242 Shunpike rd., Springfield, will present "The
Resurrection," a cantata for Easter by Charles
Mannoy, on Easter Sunday, April 14, at 7 p.m.
This cantata is a dramatic presentation of the
resurrection. •

Guest artist for the program will be violinist
William Hayden, a junior student at the •
Juilliard School of Music and winner of many
awards. The public has been invited to attend.

The Taylor University Chorale of Upland;
Ind., will present a concert of sacred music
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Evangel Baptist
Church, Pastor William Schmidt has an-
nounced. The 40-voice group will present a
program of, sacred classics and spirituafs.
Featured will be works by composers from the
17th century to the present.

Director of the chorale is Dr. Philip K.
Kroeker, professor of music and acting head of
the music department. He received his B.M.
and M.M. degrees from Westminster Choir
College in Princeton and Ph.D. degree from
Indiana University in Bloomington. He has
sung with the Westminster Symphonic Choir
under the direction of J. F. Williamson,
Leonard Bernstein, L. John Barbirollir Bruno
Walter and Herbert von Karajan.

Taylor is a 128-year-oid accredited liberal
..irK college with an enrollment of 1,450
students.

Awards presented to cubs
at annual Blue-Gold dinner

Marsh has the
singular distinction
of being One of the
few diamond mer-
chants Ir) this country
where the finest quality
Is absolutely assured.
Come, in and see our
vast selection.

' ' F6r(u'rther(ntorjnaUort'callMr,C!mjda (201) 376-7100 '
265 Millburn/We;, Millbum, N, J,, Open Mon. &,Th.urS, till 9 P,M,

Ameriofin Express? BankAmqrloafd • Mo&ter Charga1' - '

by

Wlona
Mason

Flowers tall into two groups:

round shapes and spear shapes.

Some beautiful round flowers

include roses, carnations; tulips,

da is ies , ch rysan themums

Elongated, ^pear-shaped flowers

include, gladioli, snapdragon, and

hollyhocks. In order-to make .your

n£xt arrangement;most beautiful,

be sure to Include some of both

kinds of blooms.-If ;one.shape is

not available, ferns or leaves ftiay

be of help. Always be sure lo avoid

top > much, precision in .an

arrangement ot flowers. The best

arrangements look casual, and yet

manage to please the eye

LPotPourri:a rflixturfl;Of dried petals

D< roses and other Mowers with

spices and herbs, kept in a jar for

their fragrtnee M0NA MASON
PERSONAL FUMST. 61 M * i S I .

467-1666 features her own

potpourri for yUL 1,0 Iry OWe

^njl iSti 'Scint and East Indian

.mixtures o l herbs What a

deiighfully different grit Operjr
Tues-Sat 10-5 '

HELPFUL HINT: . Paired flower

;' arrangements'should be'made so

that placed together, they appear

as'ohe harmonious display

Cub*Seoul ,1'ack 70 of Springfield held its
annual blue and gold dinner at Wally's on the
Hill, Watchung, on March 20. The dinner
opened with the pledge of allegiance led by
Cubmaster Don Auer. who then introduced the
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Murry Hurwitz and the
Rev. Bruce Evans, who said grace

The cubs presented corsages and hnuton-
nieres to the following den leaders: "Inpa
Bantel, Maxine Denton, Helen Christodonlon,
Ronnie Kyritsis, Khona .laffe, .loan Melkowits.
Irene Kirehner, Dot Hendrix, Ix>uis Melkowits
and Joe Heo, and to the following Pack Com
mittee members: Samuel Punier, Marge
Furner and assistant Cubmaster Ken llendrix.

Following dinner, Awards Chairman Sam
Ftirner presented achievement awards to the
following Cub Seouts and Wehelos: Arthur
Neidich. bobcat; Kyle Hudgins, wolf hadge and
gold arrow; Joseph Furner, wolf badge, gold
and silver arrow; William Kircbner, wolf
badge; James Fasolo, wolf, badge; Klllol
Wolfson, bear budge; David Corey, bear
badge; Larry Zavadny, bear badge, gold and
two silver arrows; James Halpin, bear badge:
Michael Lehner, bear badge; Bill BoOgar, bear
badge; Joel Jaffe, bear badge and ftHver arrow

William Koppel, bear badge; Joe Cohen, bear
badge; Michael Kyritsis, bear badge and gold
arrow. Richard Kesselhaut, bear badge .itirj

gold arrow; Zenon Christodoulou, bear badge,
gold and two silver arrows; James Johnson,
bear badge; Ren Ford, bear badge; Charles
Haekley, bear badge; Koger Nevius, bear
badge; Brian Bantel, hear badge, gold and
silver arrow; William Furner, bear badge, gold
and silver arrow: Jarnes Melkowits. two silver
arrows; David Shipitofsky,bear badge; Daniel
Schlager, bear badge; Brian llendrix. gold and
silver arrow; Andy Dewey, silver arrow.

William Auer.aquanaut, naturalist, traveler
showman, sportsman; John Hellitti, aquanaut,
geologist, naturalist, traveler, showman,
sportsman; Philip Walker, aquanaut,
geologist, naturalist, forester, traveler, aritst,
citizen, scholar, showman, sportsman; Tod
Brown, geologist, engineer, traveler,
showman, engineer; Mark Yoss, engineer,,
naturalist,sportsman; Bill Condon, sportsman.

1 and Todd Vogt, sportsman.
Trophies were presented by Auer to the

Pinewood Derby winners: Joe Cohen, Andy
White, Joel Jaffec. James Johnson, Grand
Winner, Jim Melkowits, Brian Hendrix and Bill
Auer.

Plans were announced for n baseball trip to
Shea Stadium on June 2.

The evening tame to a close with Webelo
John- Bellitti, reading a poem by Edgar A.
Guest and the cubs renewing their Cub.Scout
promise.

Man, 23, is arrested
on marijuana charge
Springfield poliee reported ' the arrest

Saturday of Daniel O.Morrell, 23, of Phillips,
burg for alleged possession of less than 2B
grams of marijuana.

Mdrrell, who had been halted by Ptl, Richard
Bromberg at. 11 a.m. on Rt, 22 reportedly for
operating a vehicle with expired license plates,
was held on f280 bail,, pending a court ap-
pearance April 15.

DOM'S TRANSIT AUTO SERVICE
• NOT JUST ANOTHER AUTO SERVICE!
• WE CUBE foil YOU FAD TOUR C M .
• Y d ttH SNA YOU K O M I .

• . . . SERVICES OFFERED
1. WB COM! TO YOU OR PLAGE OP BUSINESS
j . WE OFFER COMPLETE SERVICE fTUNB-UP
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT OR COMPLETE BRAKE
JOB, OIL FILTER CHANSE, GREASE JOB)
J. U HOUR SERVICE INCLUDING HOLIDAYS AND
WEEK-ENDS.
4. WE OFFER SERVICE WHEREVER YOU ABE
STUCK OR BROKE DOWN,
j. WE ONLY SHARES FOR WORK DONE.
I. WE DO NOT TOW YOU INTO A STATION OR
GARAGE AND CHARGE YOU FOR TOWING.

DOMINICK M. POLPERIO 3 7 6 - 5 7 0 7 !

PROUD SCOUTS^vyinrWrS"pf"sprlngfleld Cub Pock 70s Plnowood Derby display
trophies presented to them at the Pack's rec*nt dinner. They .are (frorn left) Joe
Cohen1, Aridy White, <Joel Jaffe, grand winner Jim Melkowits, Ben Johnson, Brian
Hendrlx and;Bill Aoer. ' -M ^

FINEST IN EYEWEAR,

J j^T*- ^T Laboratory

\J Premises

fcfyfcKOVACS
- (-• OPTICIAN-

\ 357 Mlllbgrn Ave., re [S ^ 415S

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases?-Write t&
this newspaper and
ask, for our "Tips
bti Submitting Newp
Releases.*'

TAKE YOUR PICK FROM THE LOAN TREI
In spring, most folks' thoughts lightly turn to mor« plutant
thingt..)iKa an Improvament on the old hom«ttMd..plans for tending
the youngster* off to college next falL.that vacation you've always
drtamed ab6vt.tthe car you've always wanted.

Whatever your dream. It probably costs money ..and ttiat's-wher« we
come in. We are In the business of making dreams come true. We've
got a loan tre«, where you can get the money you need to make your
dreams come true. So c'mon In AND TAKE YOUR PICK FROM 6llR
LOAN TREE. We'll give you fast, courteous and efficient service with .
convenient repayment plant,

P.I . ASK ABOUT OUR RAINY DAY CHBCKINO ,W(TH CASH RESERVE
..AND BR SURPRISBDl'

"Th» Homttown Bank"
MAIN OFFICB

HILLSIDE AV6. 4 Rt. M, SPRINOFIELD
BRANCH OPflCB '

ECHO. PLAZA ARE•LAZA AREA. MOUNTAIN AVB..SPRINOFIBLD
OPEN DAILY TIL 4; SAT., t A.M.-NOON

379-6500

t

1

1
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I BUYING WISELY f
1 From Better Business Bureau I
liiiiiiuniiiiiiiiMUiiiiiiniiuiiiHiiiHim of AAetropolItan New York, Int . n imimiimii II minm

Dear Larrie:
Beenuso of my family's financial situation I

was unable to continue my education. I've
always hod a desire to bettor myself and feel
that it's nboul time I mode a serious move, 1
don't have the time to attend a collefie hut
would very much like to enroll in a home -study

Two are accused
of collecting rent
on county facility
A plot of county-owned land in Watchung

Reservation, Mountainside, is the focal point in
indictments handed down last.week against two
radio repairmen accused of robbing the county
for two years by giving leases and charging

'rents on the property.
Among the rents allegpdly. paid for use of a

broadcast tower on the site was 16,510 by the
Borough of Mountainside between January 1909
and November 1970,

The indictment against Alfred F. Broda Jr.
and Richard Hosander, both employees of a
Union Township contracting firm which served
the county for six years, was handed down by a
Union County Grand Jury March 27, Both are
accused of embezzlement, larceny and ob-
taining money under false pretenses.

According to the Indictment, Brodn and
Hosnnder worked for Knapp Itadio of Union,
which established a county radio network in
1906 and serviced it through 1972. The network
included an antenna tower in Mountainside, an
antenna on the courthouse in Elizabeth and
two-way radios In the cars of county detectives,
sheriffs and road repairmen.

The indictment charges that while the pair
were svorkinfi for the county, they told the
Mountainside Police Department, the J&C
Excavating Co. of Union and Radiophone Corp,
of Red Hank that they owned the Mountainside

. tower nnd it nearby radio shack. Roth the tower
and the. shack, "located at the VVatchunp
Reservation about 300 feet southwest of
I'rnsptHl avenue, were actually on county
property.

Broda and Hosander allegedly proceeded to
lease space in the shack and on the tower to the
three groups for broadcasting purposes. In
addition to the money reportedly paid by
Mountainside, the excavating . company
allegedly paid $450 to the two men between
October 1971 and July 1072, while the broad*
basting company reportedly paid 51,900 het-
ween Juno 1971 and December 1972,

In return for the fees, the indictment states,
each was allowed to place antennas on the
lower and broadcasting equipment in the shack
for communications through their own two-way
systems.. A spokesman for the Union County
Prosecutor 's Office said Mountalnsslde's
payment also covered use of some equipment.
According to the indictment, the use of the
county electrical supply and county space
constituted embezzlement and larceny by
Broda and Hosander,

Broda reportedly has denied that he charged
Mountainside any money, maintaining all the
leasing arrangements had been approved by
Irving' Ve\insky, former clerk - nf the "Union
County Board of Freeholders. Veiinsk.v is now
dead, • ' .- '.

Union County Prosecutor Karl Asch said the
indictments were the result of a three-month
investigation by the prosecutor's governmental
investigations squad.

4 from Mountainside
on honors list at NCE
Four students from Mountainside svere cited

for maintaining at least a B average during the
semester ending in January at Newark College
of Engineering,

Academic honors were awarded to Alan
Emslie, 1294 Knollwnod road; Geoffrey Kimak,
394 New Providence rd, (Evening Division);
Keith Korleyi 301 Hedge row, and William
Shallcrojs, 301 Old Tote rd.

school. In some advertisements, schools arc
listed as being "Accredited Home, Study
Schools by the Accrediting Commiislon of the
National Home Study Council," Just .svhat does
this mean?

Education Wanted
Dear Education:

Accreditation of the National Home Study
Council Commission means that each school so
designated has met certain educational and
ethical requirements. It has opened its doors to
a thorough inspection, supplied all pertinent
information required by the Acerediting
Commission, and submitted its'.inslructionn!
material for a thorough review by competent
subject matter specialists.

LarrieO'Farrell
-o-o«

Dear Larrie:
I sow an advertisement by a real estate

promoter of, lots boing( offered as an "in-
vestment opportunity." I have some money
saved which I would like to invest in a good
deal. The ad claimed that with land values
rapidly increasing in the area that lots pur-
chased now will greatly Increase in value. Is
this true? It took me many hard years of work
to save this money, so I don't want In gel
hooked, into something I'll be sorry for later.

Investment Opportunity
Dear Investment:

Prospective buyers of such lots should
remember that the purchase of undeveloped
acreage is a highly speculatLve proposition,
depending for success on many factors that are
difficult to estimate, and considerably more
difficult to assess if one is huying in an
unknown area, Do not let your good judgment
be overcome by "get-rlch-quick" promises,

Larrie O'Farrell

Borough painter
in national contest
Jane t row of 1461 Woodncriw dr., Moun

tainsidc. has entered an original painting in Ihe
12th annual Benedictine Art Awards, tin-
national competition inspired by the art
collection at the Benedictine Abbey Museum in
Fecamp, France

A jury of art connoisseurs including
collectors Robert Scull and Iluntington Hart
ford, actress and collector Joan Fontaine,
artist Peter Max, and John Tancock, director
of contemporary art at New York's I'arkc
Bcrtiel Gallery will choose 35 finalists in the
contest in early April

All 35 original paintings will he exhibited in
a show at the Manufacturers Hanover Trusl
Callei y, -101 Madison nve.. New York C'itv. Mav
6-2-):

Behavior subject
in lecture series
Edward J. Haupt, Ph.D., will present tho

first of a series of lectures on "Behavior
Modification" Wednesday at the Children's
Spocltilizcd Hospital, Mountainside,

The lecture series is for tho hospital staff and
will be accompanied by a series of workshops,
according to Lea I,. Tudor, director of the
education department at the hospital. Behavior
modification is a method of psychotherapy
used to alter the beh.ivior of physically him-
dicapped children in the direction of acceptable
behavior

Dr. Haupt is an assistant professor in the
department of psychology at Miintclair State
College. He teaches several courses including
experimental psychology, theories of learning
and behavior modification. He is also the head
of the experimental psychology section of the
department

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

OBUNCE ra(
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6 VVI1K COURSE*
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_ SUMMIT
• WESTFIELD
~ ISEL1N
ENROLL NOW!
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Fire plan suggested

N J . Dog College
687-2393

Assemblyman Arnold
D'Ambrosa this week called
for , a comprehensive
statewide fire prevention anil
control program to reduce the
number of fatalities, injuries
and property losses resulting
from fires,

D'Ambroia stated. "More
attention needs to be given by
fire services at the local level
to fire prevention, public
education and fire safety
design, rather than fire
suppression. In addition, the
National Commission onlFirc
Prevention and Control, has
recommended that fun-
damental research into the

Now!
oven 2.000 LAWN

AND PATIO ITEMS

c**t l ion* qualify product!
on th* retail Icvftl.

Stop In IOWI and • * • our
compUU DA* ;.

Indoor arid Outdoor Fountains
Indoor Statuary • Bird 8ath*
Plan;«r* •; Figurine* • Urns
Imported Marble Top Tabtaa
Original Imported Oil Palntlnfli

~ahd Bencnei and Frame*

j| CASAMORELLA, Inc
Rt> 2a (E*tlbound Lam), NORTH BRANCH, N.J.

N«»r Sonurvlllt Drive-lit Movl* 725-7419
HOURS: W«*kd»ys 8-4-.30, Sunday* 1-3

Your Wanl Ad
Is Eqsy To Place

. • Just Phone
686-7700

Westfieid YAACA Men's Clvblisis

MILNE DRAMA' — Kerry Harrlgan, Jodj Nilson and llaino Pixon (front, from loft);
Thomas Kuri, Gerald Capeco, Tlrneihy Nugent and David Gibodlo (r#or, from loft)
ore among members of Ann Motko's third-grods Eehobreek School class who will
dramotiza'selections from 'Winnie the Pooh' at o sehool assambly tomorrow. The
youngsters read the A, A, Milne book as part of on enrichment program directed by
school librarian Jean Coulter, Also aiding in the ploy's production are music
teacher Doris Julian and ort teacher Lois Radding.

4 local residents begin L/C studies
Four Mountainside residents were among 42:1

persons who launehed their college careers this
spring as parltiine students at Union College's
campuses in Cranford. Elizabeth and Plain
field in the day and evening sessions. They are
milling :l,!174 persons enrolled this semester at

Service in 1877
lUidimentary thelephone service began in

New Jersey in 1877. the year after the first
complete , sentence hail been successfully
transmitted over the telephone. The new'in-
vention was slow In catch on in the Garden
Stale, and 70 years passed before New Jersey
Bell had one million telephones in operation

physical and chemical
phenomena of fire be un-
dertaken."

D'Ambrosa has Introduced
legislation to provide a 10-
member commission to study
the creation of a state office to
assist slate agencies and local
governments. The statewide
fire prevention and control
programs would include a fire
data system, research and
development functions and
assistance in implementing
model programs in fire
prevention anpl control.

RENT THAT ROOM with B Want Ad. Only 18c per
word (Min. $3.60). Call AB6 7700.

Heymann
on bank unit

Itonalri M. Hevmann of
Mountainside, assistant vice
president. New Jersey Hell
Telephone Co.. has been
named to the board of
directors of Colonial Savings
and Loan, it was announced by
William J. liiunno. president
at the associat ion's
headquarters in Roselle.Park

Ilivniann, who is director of
human resources develop
ment at N.J. Hell, is a for.mer
commissioner of the N.J
Department of Labor and
Industry and former director
N.J. Division of Motor
Vehicles. He has also served
as metropolitan sales
manager for the telephone
company

Heymann earned his B.A
degree at Hutgers and then
attended Temple University
for his master's in business
administration. He has also
c o m p l e t e d s p e c i a l ! /. e d
business training at the
Amer ican M a n a g e m e n t
Association and the Men
ninger Foundation

He is a member of the Union
County ?.OO Club, a founder and
trustee of the Buddies of
Young Sportsmen and
member of the advisory
council at Glassboro State
College. He is also a director
of Royal Par Industries Inc

Union College as fulltime and parttime
students.

Mountainside residents who stated their
college careers this sprint', nre: Gisela Groiss
of 1211 Foothill way, James R. Miller-of !>9:i
Woodland, William A. Rickerhauser of 122!)
Rcech iive. and Kathleen DeVito of H29 Tim
herline rd.

Miss Groiss and Miller are both non-degree
students at Union College's Cranford Campus,
They are both enrolled in the day session.

Kickerhnuser is a law enforcement major in
I'niiin College's evening session. He is enrolled
at Union College's Cranford Campus. A
graduate of Benedictine Academy, Elizabeth,
Miss DeVito is a nondegree student-at Union"
(iillege's evening session and is enrolled at the
Cranford Campus.

offers classes in?
swim endurance

•'• ' 'If'you'll - lie doing si lot of lionting 'this
Rummer nnd if you'll hp at a vacation home
near water, your child should not only know
how to iwim—but how to swim well,"

That's the idvice of Westfieid YMCA
Physical Director Horry L, Lesher Jr., who
painted out that annual drownings in the U.S.
have* Increased to 7,300- the third largest ac-
cident loll in tp.0,'country.

Three-fourths of'boating drownings result
from capsizing or foiling .overboard and not
having sufficient swimming ability to make it
to sliora, Leihor points out. '

"More than 60 per cent of drowning victimH
ore undor 23 years of age, B8 per cent of the
victims arc male;" said Lesher. "Thai's why
we at the Y ndviso that boys he taught not just
the basics of iwiniming, but swimming en-

' durance and rescue techniques that will insure
their safety."

The Y's progressive swim courses, now open
for enrollment, feature in the ihark Jo.vel en-
durance swims of 450 yeards, and in the por-
poifc level an endurance swim of 2S minutes-
in addition to small craft safety.

Further information on the classes, which
• begin this week, may be obtained at the YMCA,
233.2700,

Mrs, H, Hafekin;
services are held

Funeral services" were held yesterday in
Westfieid for Mn, Therese Mueller Hnfeken of
Sun City Center, Fla., formerly of Union, Mrs.
Hafeken, 8B, died Saturday in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Tampa, Fla,, after a brief illness.

Mrs. Mafeken, widow of Herman Hnfeken.
svai the mother of Sgt, Edward II, Hnfeken and
Ptl, Herman W. Hafeken of the Mountainside
Police Department.

Horn in Germany, Mrs. Hafeken had lived in
Union for 13 years. She also resided in Toms
River and in Newark, Del., before moving to
Sun City Center two months ago.

In addition*'to Edward anil Herman, Mrs.
Hafeken is survived bv another son. Frederick
II. Hafeken of Newark, Del., three sisters. Mrs.
Mela Sehult?., Mrs. Wilma White and Mrs.
Christa F.ngelke, anil eight grandchildren

The Rev. ltndon Brown, minister of th"'
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, officiated at the
services at the C.rav Funeral Home, :U!t I1"
Broad St., Westfieid.

HIM.IONS OF STAMPS
The U.S. Postal Service issued ne.nlv ~n

billion postage stamps during a recent. 12
month period

movie on Africa
"Africa's New Rlvlcras-from Accra to

Tlmbuctu" is lh« lubject of the final offering of
the Westfieid Y's Men's tHub travel advtnture
series. It will be shown at BilS p.m. temoiTow
at Itooiovelt High School auditorium.

Featuring the four independent nations of
Ghana.'Mall. Senegal and the Ivory Coait,
which provide a crOsi^ecHon of the vast area
of forest and desert split by the Niger River, the
film will bo narrated by globetrotting Bill
Madsen,

In Senegal, the [>ert of Dakar, the- Kermel
Market, the Grand Moique and a Soum.
bedoulne village ore explored, On the Iverv
Coast, the developing resort of Abidjan,
electric boats, Tiagpa, a village on stilts, and
sword dances at tho height of Ramadan ore
visited, • i '

Dny and night life in Ghana's capital of
Accra, the Akasembo Dam and modern TV
studios depict life in Ghana.

Migrant worker
subject at forum
A spring forum under thft sponsorship of

Church Women United, will be held in the
Patton Auditorium of the First Congregational
Church, 125 Elmer St.. Westfieid, Wednesday at
0:30 a,m,

Mn. Lelond Beach, vice president of Church
Women United and planning chairman for the

-forum, has announced that the speaker will be
the Rev. Philip E, Kunz. Mr. K U M is director of
social concerns for the New Jersey Council of
Churches.

A coffee hour and a brief presentation of
announcements of concern, including plans for
May Fellowship Day, will precede Mr. Kun?,'s
address. All women in the Westfieid area have
been invited to attend this forum.

Club makes plans
for hobby meeting

The Mountainside Woman's Club meeting
entitled "Hohby I^obby," will be held Wed-
nesday at the Mountainside Inn. The chairman
for the day, Mrs. John Wrobleski. urged all
members lo brine in'any projects Ihev have
made.

The American home department will display
handmade arts and crafts. The art department
will have a painting demonstration. The garden
department will display centerpieces and
Christmas wreaths. The music department will
present "Hatsoff to the Ladies." The literature
ilepai tmenl will have a member read a short
story. " F a s t e r Procession," written bv
Alexander Solzhenitsvn

aillllllllllllllllllllltlllllMllllllllllNlllilllllltlljg

|Thought §
1 for fpocf I

Combine 2 ' c a n s (4%^QZ.
each) chicken spread with 'A
cup finely chopped celery.
Split and toast 4 English
muffins. Spread muffins with
chicken mixture and broil
until hot, about 3 minutes. Top
each muffin half with a fried
egg. Spoon '/z cup barbecue
sAuce over all the sandwiches.
Makes 4 servings.

1 '}".-

7
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please!
WITH A FIRST FEDERAL

VACATION CLUB

SUN & FUN BAG
An ideal travel tote for beach, shopping, or
general purpose. Flowered vinyl, trimmed
with white, and a doUUe riveted handle. Plus
your completed vacation club is
interest-earning.

FEDERAL
ISAVJNGS/

Start a First Federal vacation club today and according
to your weekly deposits travel to the vacationland of
your choice next year. See America first, but if your"
desire to travel goes to the islands, Europe or Asia,
bon voyage with a First Federal Vacation Cl'ubl

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

MAIN OFFICE
150 Elm Street
Westfieid, N,J.

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
117 Main Street

~ Woodbridge, N.J,

ClARK OFFICE -
Grant City Shopping Center

, ' .-; * Clark, N.J. '

EDISON OFFICE
46'Parsortatje'Kbad

Atrou fnjm'MP Shlppl^ CWwr
Edison, N.J.' .

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
865 Mountain Ave.,
Mountainside, N.J.

SOUThPUINFIElD OFFICE^ '•>'
. , Middlesejj M6II' ; - v ^,rf.H I

,,, . j
South

A



Rinaldo announces date
of service academy tests
WAiHINGTON, D,C,-Rep, Matthow J ,

Rinaldo (R.ia) announced thli week thai
competitive Civil Service eximinit loni will be

,conducted on Saturday, July 8, for candidates
> residing in the 12th CongreMienil District who
«|eek appointments to the U.S. Military, Naval,
Air Force and Merchant Marine Academies In

,1875,
, The examlnntioniwlil be holdin Elizabeth, at
a site to be announced later, For the con->
.venlenee of candidates, the examination may
also be taken in Plninfield, if the candidate
requests,. that location, and special
arrangomnti can be made for candidates who

, will be in other parts of the country or abroad at
examination time, •

A make-up examination will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 10, for thoie who cannot report
for the July examination.

The purpose of the examination,
Congressman Rinaldo explained, is to provide
an objective testing method to aid
Congreiimen and Senator's in the selection of

Baltic scholar at UC
•••' Prof, Ounara Salins, chairman nf the

Psycho!ogy.Sociology Department a! Union
College, is represented in "Baltic Literature

-and Linguistics," recently published by Ohio
State University,
USED CARS DON'T DIB...m«y |u«t trade ow*y. belt
yours with a low coit want Ad, call 684-7700-

uppointees to, the hiiii' ucademies. All can-
didates are required to take .he Civil Service
examination, "

The 12th Congressional District includes all
of Union County except Hillside, .Winfleld and
Linden, , '

Rep, Rinaldo suggested that interested high
school students and other young men not yet 21
who reside in his District submit applications to
his Washington office as soon as possible, but
not later than May 1,

Under Rop. Rinaldo's fully competitive merit
system of making appointments, the can-
didatei with tha highest grades on the Civil
Service examination are nominated to compete
further for appointments to the academy of
their choice on the following basis: ten for each
available appointment to the Military, Air
Force and Naval Academies and ten to com.
pete statewide for the ten appointments to the
Merchant Marine Academy,

The nominees are then required to take the
academy's own entrance and physical
examinations, and their academic and extra-
currieular activity records are evaluated by
academy officials to determine their potential
as officers.

Congressman Rinaldo emphasized that this
appointment system assured equal opportunity
for all candidates, prevents favoritism of any
kind, and makes possible the selection of those

nen host qualified for careers in the
armed services.

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS I V MAIL

BUFFET CADDY
Thli atfriGilvc "wovtn Mrlw
ea«y l i lAni for plenltf mat
bufftti. Savtl you from (halt
txtri trlpj to th« kltchtn. it hit
MPiratt comp»rtm«nt» to Mid
illVtrwirt, stilts and nupklni.
AIM • deubli haMIt ler laiy,
tip-frit earrylnt. M t t i u r t i
IQi/, x 4Vj x 4Vi" and li grtl l for
any outdoor sceatisn,

BUFFET CADDY S3.98

ORDBR FROM
Unula Stummvoll

. - • • • • • i i - u n d M ' A y . - - ' _ ,
^ N wn«i.m, N J . BJMO S^

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like .some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases.-" ..'"' '

JUST ARRIVED!!
aCLUSiVE IMPORTS

FROM GERMANY!

KROVER NACKTARSCH.JZ.25
UliFRAUMILCH $1.79

BERNKASTELRIESUNG. J1.89

ALL HTl VINTASI Q U A L I T A T I W I I N I

SAVILAMBRUSCO , CRAZY $ 1 4 9 (

LEARNIHO THi ROPES — Sharon Stolpen of 2037 Balmoral ave,. Union, Is Introduced
to en« of th» act lv l t iM available of the lostern Union County YM-YWHA Nursery
School, which is accepting registration for tho next school y#or. Assisting 4-year old
Sharon w% Sandy Pyonin, physical Bdueotion teacher, ond Peorl Hantman,
assistant teachsr, both of Union, • '

DIR1CT
PROM
ITALY

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS

On a gaii!

2191 Morris Ave. I Free delivery'.'
yntan,NJ i«rW3l in Union

686-1845 I

UC offers course
to build motivation

- A course on the •'Dynamics of Personal
Moiiviitlon" is hring offered Sfiturdays from jn
«.m. to noon nl Union College's Craiiford
ciimpus. "*

The eighl.\yrek course, which ends Miiy IB, is
being ciindttfttd by Ford Meyer, president of ('
M. Ford Meyer Associates, 414 Whitewoiid rd..
Union

"The aim nf the course," Meyer said, "is lo
motivnte the students to nehievinM their full
lioleiilial. Albert Klnstein once slated Ihiit he
used only » portion of his hidden tnlents
MeNOnt'clrhiis dlst'losed Ihnt ninny of-i
must of ruir nhililieN.1'

I Consumers group
I lists public meeting
a The Union County Consumer Affairs
I Advisory Committee will hnld its next
§ mpetint; Wednesday, April 10, in West-
1 field.
m
• The committee, mode up of seven
• members appointed by the Board of
§ Chosen Freeholders, will meet at the
I County Building, HOC) R, North ave, at 7::tO
1 p.m. Consumer affairs topics requiring
• either policy or educatioii attention are
1 considered. The public is invited to at-

~ | tend, " . . . . . . .
HiiiiKiHiMliNtMiiiiiiiiiitiiiKiuiiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiitiiiiioiiiiiiiitiiiii

"•!

Some on security funds
must film Income report
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WITH A GAS GULPERSEE DOM FOR A GAJ MIZER!

NO SHORTAGE AT DOM'S! | SAVE $330.00 ON GAS5

If you now g*t 12 MPH & drrva about 12.00O mil**
a y«ar . . . at S5c a Gal.
n«r Toyota — ilorl laving t

W . - v . gut ' • m o i l . . . brand new tayoto 2-Doan,
4-tkoon, Wonam A Trutkt In Mode and ™ody far
I d i t a fth rtkkl. k l

y g H d 2.
a y«ar . . . at S5c a Gal. you'll kav* $330. tn a
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•69 RENAULT "10 " SAVE!
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•69 TOYOTA $AVE!

'69 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
$2190

'69CHEVELLE
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'63 MAUBU
2 Oi r-fni1t Hdfp, "HJ1

'68 CADILLAC
S l 0VJ) B /

•68VW CAMPER
Wi ll d fi

. Tock.
SAVE

SAVE!

$1390
Vinyl ft»l, Ak

A i » l

SAVE

wJi" " enrnefl over
$2. KM) ;ui<f rei-oivod onp or
more monthly social security
reUrrmenl or survivors
checks in l!>7:i must submit an
smnual report of their car
nings to sociu'l security by
April IS. according lo Fiobprt
K. Willwc-rth. social security
district miinaper in Kli/.abeth.

The report sliows how much
was earned in wages and self-
cmployrncnt income List year
•>y people who received social
security payments—as well as
how much they expect to earn
this year

"The report will he used to
determine if people were paid
the correct amount of social
security benefits for 1B7.1. and
lo adjust their monthly social
security payments for l!(7l
according to their estimated
earnings," Willwwth said.

Full social security.benefits
could be pnid to eligible people
in 197:* if they earned~$2,100 or

Put your money where your h i» t b

IN AMERICA
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"67 DATSUN SEDAN $990

DOZENS MORE ON SALE!

FORGET ABOUT GAS PRICES IN A TOYOTA FROM DOM'S!!!
Invest In

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

BRAND NEW 1974

COROLLAS!
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ON SALE NOW!
• NEW PICK-UP^
• NEW CORONAS
• NEWCELICAS

New 1974 MARK It's!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT DOM'S!
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Nursery school registration
at Eastern Union YM-YWHA

Tlie Eastern Union County YM-YWHA
Nursery School is now accepting registration
for the 1974-1975 school year.

The YMHA Nursery Sehool has morning and
afternoon classes for S- and 4-year olds. Three-
year olds attend school three days a week while
four-year olds attend five days a week.

The V Nuriory Sehool has a curriculum
designed to help the pre-schooler become In-
dependent, resourceful and creative, said
Rosie Nebenhaus of the Y, "Through first-hand
experience children learn ways of working,
sharing and playing together under the
supervision of skilled and experienced
teachori. Children's intellectual growth and
cultural growth l i nourUhed through play,
housekeeping, water play, painting, clay
modeling, block building, crafts, rhythms,
music, literature and active indoor and outdoor
play," she laid.

The children in the Y Nursery take part in a
gym and swim program. The gym activities
include rope climbing, rings, tumbling, scooter
rides and coordinating exercises. Under the
direction of a water safety instructor, the

children learn how to swim. The Y i t i i f i all©
helps the children with Jewish tradition.

For further information about registration
and eligibility, contact Rosie Nebenhaus at 289-
8112,

New aims, names
for UC campuses

Union College has adopted new objectives
and new names for its branch campuses in
Elizabeth and Plalnfield, it was announced by
Dr. Albert E, Meder Jr., acting president.

The branch campusei will be known as the
Elizabeth Urban Educational Center and the
Plainfield Urban Educational Center, The
Elizabeth Center is located in the Community

. Services Center at Bayway and South Broad
street, while the Plalnnold Center is at the
corner of West Front street and Westervelt
avenue In the former Mayfair Market building.

Union College opened its branch campuses in
EllEabeth and Plaimield in 1970 primarily to
handle rapidly increasing enrollment.

!ess for the year. No ni.'ittci'
how much they earned for the
year. Ihi-y could bp p;iid their
lull social security henrfits for
;inv month thev earned $175 or
less ;ind didn't do substantial
work in their own business

For 1971, the figures ;ire
$2,4l)i> for the yr:ir and $20(i ;i
month.

The nnmial eariiinps report
should not include income
from other retirement plans,
dividends, runt, or sale or
property (unless the income
was received hy u real estate
dealer) . according. In
Willwerth.

"People who file an annual
report late or don't file one
that's due may lie penalized," ,
he said. "A penalty means loss
of social security benefits."

People who were over 72 in
all months of l!)7:i do not need
to make an annual report for
social security

People who not social
" security checks and have

questions about the annual
report or need a reporting
form can call, write, or visit
any social security office. The
\ Inlon County offices are at :M2
Westminster ave., Klizabeth.
and 522 Arlington ave ,
Plainfield. Their phone
numbers are K44-3222
(Somerville, Bound Urook.
Middlesex, and Duncllun
exchanges only) and 654-4200
(all others)

A TOUCH S \ OF LIFE
hi iiiHii " •

Dr. Wenzel to discuss
Vo-Tech school funding

professional and technical
journali.

Dr. William Wenzel, deputy
assistant commissioner of the
State Division of Vocational
Education, will dlicuss fun-
ding pf vocational-technical
education in New Jeriey
schools at a symposium
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Downs
Hall at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union. The event,
sponsored by the College1!
Industrial Studies Depart-
ment and directed by.
Professor Melbourne Van
Nest, is free and open to the
public,

Dr, Wendell, a vooali.inal
educator for more than IB
years, has conducted courses

in the_ field at Trenton State
"CoTTegeT Glasiboro S
College and Temple
University.

Ho has served as superln.
' tendent of schools for Hudson
County, associate state
director of vocational
education and director of
adujt vocational-technical
education.

Dr, Wenze! eacned tho
baccalaureate and master's
degrees in industrial
education at Trenton State
College and an Ed. D, degree
at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, He has published
numerous ar t ic le ! in
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MEET WILBUR GROVES
Wilbur is Union Center1! Senior Vice Presidoni and Senior Loaning Officer,

No sirangcr to the tawnship'i buiinesfmen, Wilbur joined the bank in I M S and is
now helpini u third generation of Unionites with their busincsi and money man-

agement problems.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have Combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

SHARE

RIDE
In View of the Current

Gasoline Shortage &
Energy Crisis

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• S P E C T A T O R (covtrlnfl Roselle & Roseiie Park)

• SUBURBAN LEADER (covering Kenilworth)

• LINDEN LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE EGHO
• IRVIMGTON HERALD
• VAILSBUR& LEADER
• SUBURBANAIRE MAGAZINE

Will begin Accepting

•FREE-
SHARE-A-RIDE

4 lint Classified Ads
For Anyone Wanting To

Form Car Pools

Clip the coupoh below, and mail it to Suburban Publishing Corp., stating the location
you are leaving from, your destination, the time you are leaving, the time

you will be returning, and your phone number. (Suburban Publishing Corp.
will not publish names and addresses in these free Share-A-Ride advertisements.)

Your free Share-A-Ride classified ad will run for two (2) weeks.

( •^• • • • • • • • • •MBwaPLEASE PRINT OR WRITE C L £ A R L y H . . M H . . H H M « H H i a a i l n

SHARE-A-RIDE
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N J . 07083
FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE
LENGTH WILL FIT ON A LINE
TWENTY (20) AVERAGE WORDS
FOR A FOUR (4) LINE AD.
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AN INTHUSIAST1C GROUP — Thai* llhh^rode girls, »yp»rvisad by JoAnn Mihol
(rBOr), sheared th« Walton faculty'team In It i cloth with th« student All-Stars. The
girls, who also wets* directed by physical BdueotlQn.ttaeher, Donald Wildorett«r,
praetie«d lor 1h« big gome during their lynch hour: Pleiyr#d ore (front, from l#ft)
liso Weltchak end Porn White- (second row, from left) Sori S«glt»iter, Ellun Bgumtl,
Abby bavlion and Nancy Sejwenbefg; (third row, Trom Istt) Karen AndrosrBtspmo-
Kyrltsls, Chris Rig«r and"-Oonho Wolf,

Walton students trim faculty
in annual basketball contest

AAOUNTA!N8IDi(N.J.) ECHQ-Thursday, April 4, 1974-7

Three motorists
hurt last week in
separate mishaps
Three persons were reported iiijurril in

separate traffic accidents in the lownshlp las!
weel!, Springfield police reported

Police said Philip Gurian of. 28 Arehhridgp
lane, Springfield, woi( hurt March 28 nt 5:05
p.m. when he apparently lost control of his car
on Meisel avenue near the Hahway Valley
Hailroad traeks and it smashed into the rear of
A parked auto. Police said Gurian was taken to
Overlonk Hospital by a relative.

At 1:15 n.m. Saturday, Nellie H. nivins of
l'"anwood was injured when her auto struck a
car operated by Robert Uett. of Brick Town at

Hie inlerm'rlini) nf Morris and Mlllbum
iivenueH, police said. According to police, Llett
claimed he had mopped nn Morris for a red
light when Ms Dlvlrm mode a right turn out of
Hnltusrol way, crossed the nvenue and her
vehicle hit his car. She suffered a possible head
injury and was taken to Overlook by the
Springfield First Aid Sound.

Earl Pollack of KenllworUi was reported
injured at 2:30 p.m. Saturday when hl§ auto
was hit In the rear by one operated by John G.
Baus of itoielle while both were waiting to
enter the westbound Janes of Kt, 22 at Channel
Lumber, police said. According ' to police,
Pollack complained of whiplash following the
accident, but stated he would ioe his own
physician.

• XICUTIVSS read our Want Ms wtwn hiring
employe*!. Brag about yours*!! to ov«f 10,065
luBurban houieKpiflii call 4M7700, dally » to 5:80,

FEARLESS FACULTY Despite flashy footwork by tho fifth-grade Allstars, members
of the Walton faculty were not deterred in their defensive efforts during tho annual
sfudent*teacnoFDar"$*Ke1cK3tl yumb iJJi" vve©Kv*-Tn©?!~~T©th nowftve!1, wQ3 not fruitf^lr^
and the youngsters monqgad to squeak by with a 36-34 victory. _

Mrs; LeAAoihe;,services are held

iTasty-topkl
PIQUANT

SAUSAGE SPREAD
8 ounces spiced luncheon loaf,

finely chopped
i.a cup mayonnalie
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
2 tablespoons finely chopped

green pepper
2 tablespoons peeled and

PRE-SEASON SALE
central air

conditioning

In the annual student-teacher basketball
game, held last Friday in the ichool gym, the
Walton School AH Stars, composed entirely of
fifth graderi, eked but a 38-34 victory over the
faculty squad.

The students jumped to a two-point lead at
the start of play with two foul shots by Alan
Berliner, but the faculty loon gained the ad-
vantage on baiketi by WlHiam Vetter, James
Stamey and JoAnn Mihal. Baskets by David
Szymanski and Berliner added four points to
the pipils'score, but the quarter ended with the
faculty leading B-B.

Stamey opened the second quarter with two
quick basket!. The faculty's taliey also was
increased on scores by Vetter. Donald
Wilderottfr, Richard Pisz and Dr. Robert
Black, Walton principal, Szymanjki paced the
students with three baskets, while Mark Casale
and Jamie Brunney contributed one each to the
younger players' efforts.

Going into the final quarter, the faculty had a

30-18 advantage, but Berliner wag excelling on
offense and chalked up eight consecutive
baskets for the students. That squad also was
aided by scores made by Casale and Chris
Consales. On the faculty side, baskets belonged
to Piszand Sandi Oxman, Also playing a great
offensive game were Vetter and Mrs. Mihal.
Two student teachers, Sandy White and Myra
Morrow, failed to score, but contributed to their
team's efforts,.

High-scorer for the victorious students was
Berliner, with, 20 points and some- good play-
making. Szymanski, first on the, rebounds,
icored eight points. Casale, who controlled the
ball well, added four points to the tally. Con-
sales and Brunney each had two points. Seven
Benti, Julius Asilo, Eddie MncDonald and
Pablo Madeiros also saw action and helped the
students to victory.- •«-

High-scorer for the faculty was Vetter, with
10 point!'and some heavy rebounding, Stamey,
who added good defense, listed six point!!, as

Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs.
Ethel A, LeMoine, 73, of Springfield, who died
March 25 in Overlook Hoipital, Summit.

A native of Newark, Mrs! LeMoine had lived
in Mlllbum before moving to Springfield 3!

did Mrs. Mihal. Pin had four points, while
James Guldinee. Mrs, Oxman, Dr. Black and
Wllderotter had one basket each,.

ByAI.ANBEBI.lNKH

yeaVs ago. She was a member of Irvlnglon
Chapter 44 Order of Eastern Star and of the
Springfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving arc her husband, Harry J,
LeMoine; a daughter, Mrs. Larry Appollto of
Livingston; two sisters, Mrs, Gertrude Johnson
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Miss Evelyn
Taylor in Vermont, and two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith & Smith Suburban, Springfield

'I tablespoons toasted,
silvered almonds
Combine mayonnaise,

Worcestershire sauce, green
pepper and cucumber. Add
spiced luncheon loaf and mix
well. Chill, Add toasted,
slivered almonds just before
serving. Yield: Us cups.

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged
to eb»erv»the Frldiy deadline
for other than spot .news.
Include your nami, address
and phone number.

"by Fodders "*
LIMITED

T i M i ONLY
24,000 BTUHR COMPLETiLY INSTALLBP

799
Price includes condensing unit, coil, 15 ft. prt-chirgld tubing,
combination heat and cool thermostat, normal installation using
existing electrical panel, furnace motor, plenum chamber and duct
work provided properly sized.

FOR FREl
5UBVIY CALL 688-2566

ANYTIME .DAY OR NITE...7 DAYS A WEEK

STRATTON
AIR CONDITIONING

& Dinsion Of sirsifon eioeri-ie

1523 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.

TURN ONS

od News
from the
"Good

To holders off
maturing
Certificates of Deposit.
Should your Certificates of Deposit mature
shortly,you can re-invest your money and
interest in Crestmont's new higher.rate certificates.
IMPORTANT: Matured certificates
will not automatically earn higher
rates. Maturing, certificates will
continue to earn at their existing
Interest rates unless presented for
transfer to new rate and term
certificates,
So—bring or mail your certificates
to Crestmont Savings and choose
the new higher certificate rate and

the term you desire. If you wish,
you may deposit addi t ional
amounts into your matur ing
certificates.
But, federal regulatipns require
that the maturity date of your cer-
tificates must be extended: We
shall be glad to explain further
should you have questions.

Increase your earnings now
on long and short term certificates.

per year
$5,000 minimum,
48 to 84 months

'Limited issue.

per year
$1'.0p0 minimum

30 months

per year
$500 minimum

12 months

Interest paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded
quarterly, and payable quarterly. Federal regulations require that there
be a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals.

/flb "90 day notice-passbook account. Interest paid
1 per year and compounded quarterly. $50.00 minimum.

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000. MEMBER F.S L I.C.

MADISON • MAPLEWOOD • MORRISTOWN * SPRINGFIELD • NETCONG ,
16 Wavefiy Place' 1888-Sprln'atleld Ave. ' - On The 'Groan ' ', , ' . • 175 MorrlsAVe' -'•<. • '" 49'MkinSt .'

377-0310 ^ 6 3 - 4 7 0 0 ' 267-9600 " ' - ' 376-S940 ' ' • - 3 4 7 ^ 4 4 3 ' - ' ,t
1040 Chancellor £ v e . '• '733 Mountain Ave. i- : t

, 7 6 1 - 4 3 0 0 • ; ' 379^3121 . . . \' •,'••''•';.
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Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES THE BEST

WHITE SALE BUYS
IN TOWN

Check Our Window Signs for these White Sale
Specials...April 5 thru 7

• VANILLA ICE CREAM
• NORDICA COTTAGE CHEESE
• VAN HOUTEN BREAD
• SUGAR DONUTS

KING SIZE

OUR OWN _ -
BOX OF EIGHT

GSF-274-103

QipEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .10 A.M. TO 10P.M COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC: A t t RIGHTS RESERVED.

1 . ' ' - , - . V \ . « . . . • • " • ,_ \

• , / ' • • • • J . i t j _ " .
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HyHII.I.Wll.ll
The Elizabeth SC and the New York

Hungarians battled to o scoreless tie Inat
Sunday at Fareher's Grove, Elliabeth SC is
still in first place of the Southern Division by
two points with only three "games remaining io
play, Philadelphia Ukrainians moved into n

Driver receives
2 summonses as
car breaks clown
A 59-ycnr-old Newark man was charged by

Springfield police with driving while under the
influence of alcohol and leaving the scene of an
accident Monday night, after he smashed his
auto into a cement pillar on S, Springfield
avenue near lit. 22,

The motorist, Hayward Maxwell, was ap-
prehended on Rt. 22 after his car broke down
because of damage irenvthe crash, police said.
Maxwell was nol hurt.

Pnllce said Maxwell first pulled into the
Exxon station at S, Springfield and Dundar

d nt a '45 p rp;_.._ whore_hi> knocked over

S C.ENE
seoond-place tie with the German Hungarians
last week by downing Hellenic, 3.1.

The Elizabeth Lancers will face Inter of New
York, the leaders of the GASL Major Division
North, th;s Sunday at Marcher's Grove. This
will be a muit game for the Fareher's drove
eleven, for a loss might put the Southern
Division into a three-way tie for first place. If
the Lancers win the next three games rto one
can touch them.

As of this writing, there has not been any
word as to who wilt play the Elizabeth Lancers'
Junior team for the New Jersey championship
in the Junior National Challenge Cup, the boys
are still waiting for two South Jersey teams to
play in their half of the semifinals.

several jocks; and cones. He reportedly wanted
(o buy cigarettes, and when told by an at-
tendant the machine was broken, lefl the
station, drove across the avenue, hit the pillar,
and then drove onto the eastbound lanes nf the
highway, police said.

Earlier in the day, a two-car collision at the
intersection of S, Maple avenue and Cain (street
left a Springfield woman injured, police
reported.

According to police, the mishap occurred
when an auto driven by Louis Nargi of IBS S,
Maple ave,, attempting a left turn into Cain,
was struck by a car operated by Lawrence
Hosier of 33"Battle Hill ave. Nargi's wife.
Marie, suffered a possible head injury in lhe
crash and was taken to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad, police said.

Scout Troop 172
to hold car wash
A ear wash will be held Saturday, from 9 a.m.

until 1 p.m. at the Sehaible Oil Company, 6
Mountain ave., by Boy Scout Troop 172 of
Springfield. It will be under the supervision of
Scoutmaster Dan Duffy and Assistant Scout-
master George Pittinger, The rain date is April
13,

This money-raising activity is the first of a
few activities planned by the newly-organiieri

,adult committee for TroopJ7Z. sponsored by
lhe Lions Club of Springfield.

At a recent meeting of the adult committee.
Kill llalpln wps named chairman, R, J,
t'nlandroa was appointed institutional
representative with Howard Austin as unit
commissioner. Men serving on the adult
committee include Ray Lenharl, Bill Munley.
Harvey Weiss and Prank Leite,

This afluH eommHleeJwu'l pTOpose.'plan and-
prepare scouting programs for- the boys in
Trocij) 172. Already discusjed as possibilities
were overnight camping and canoe trips,
liimping trips to various BSA facilities in
Maine and participation in American-Canadian
Scout exchange programs.

0
WITH LITTLE LEAGUE baseball in doubt

for this season, now is a good chance for our
recreation departments to look into setting up
some kind of a soccer program for the boys who
will be looking for something to do over the
summer months. The towns around us and
down in South Jersey all have a good recreation
department program going.

Union High School and others will suffer in
thn future in .iopper faeeaustLmnnyother towns.

OF THE IVffK

are building up their soccer teams during the
summer months. The town can't depend on the
Elizabeth and Newark Sport Clubs at Forcher's
Grove to train their soccer players. Those two
teams have soccer training for younger teams
three evenings a week an'd then the boys play
league games on Saturday and Sunday.'

I would not be surprised if there will be a
good league started in New jersey next year
between towns and some of the soccer clubs,
for the youngsters.

The town of Union and some of our neigh-
boring towns will miss out on this If they don't
set up some kind of recreational program for
soccer. This will mean that the schools in these
towns will suffer and the boys that want to play
will have to look toward the sports clubs' to
play,

I know that the coaches and directors of the
Elizabeth and Newark Sport Clubs have been
helping many of the neighboring towns to set up
soccer programs.

Union is fortunate to have one of the defen-
sive giants of the Lancers, George Chappla,
teaching in Central Six, George has played with
Elizabeth for several years and once said that
if a program is started early enough (before the
boys plan to leave for the summer). Union can
have a good soccer program.

If any town officials have any questions to
ask concerning soccer, or just want to see •
youngsters in training, drop in FarcHer's Grove
any Tuesday or Wednesday evening (Elizabeth
SC) and on Thursday evening (Newark SC).

Troop 70 scouts
camp in Watchung
Boy Scout Troop 70, sponsored by the First

Presbyterian Church, Springfield, had an
overnight shakedown at Surprise Lake, Wat-
diung Reservation, last weekend. Knife and
4ixe totomship and camping skill awards were
presented as follows: totemghip—Robert
Phillips, Peter Rossomando and Joseph Coll;
tamping skill—Ron Majewski, Craig
i lickenger, Mark Mendleni George Jazikoff,
James Christadoulou and Mike Rebel, -—J—

A Jockey Hollow, hike is scheduled for this
Saturday, All Scouts completing this l?.mile
historic trail will receive medals after com-
pleting 2S0-word essays on the subject; "Whal
part did Morrislown and the Jockey Hollow
area play in the American Revolutionary
Wat?"

Mrs. Buckalew;
services are held
Services were held Tuesday at Smith and

Smith Suburban Funeral Home, Springfield,
i'oi Mrs. Helen M. Buckalew of 36 Denham rd.,
'ijniigficld, formerly of Union

Mrs. Buckalew, 54, died March 27 in
niverside Hospital, North Hollywood, Cal. She
hcni been in California visiting her parents, Mr
niul Mrs. Joseph Liebman of North Hollywood

Born in Newark, Mrs. Buckalew had lived in
Union before moving to Springfield in 1953. She
\v;is a member of Christ Episcopal Church.
Summit.

Besides her parents, Mrs. Buckalew is
survived by her husband, William J.
Rucknlew; a son, William A. Buckalew of
Springfield; a daughter, Mrs, Donald J. Storch
of Summit; a sister, Mrs. Charles'F. Guzzi of
North Hollywood; a brother, Joseph Liebman
in California, and three grandchildren.

8 persons fined,
one loses license
at court session

A Union man, charged with driving while his
faculties were impaired by alcohol, was among
eight persons receiving pemiltips nl Monday
night's session of Springfield Municipal Court,
with Judge Joseph A, Horowitz presiding.

The motorist, Kenneth E, Prlff, who had been
stopped on Milltown rood, paid n Sen fine and
had his license suspended for six months,

Four drivers were fined for speeding, in-
cluding Neal V, Marine of Garwood, $40 for
traveling B2 mph in a 25-mile zone; Charles F.
liegeman of Roselle Park, S40 for S7 mph in n
SB-mile zone, Morris avenue; Beatrice Alter of
RB9B Morris ave., Springfield, $;?R for 47 mph in
u 28-mile zone, Shunpike road, and Rohert M.
Wyrough of Summit, $4fi for SB mph in « 25-mile
zone, Shunpike,

In other court action, Brian M. Sweatt of
Mountainside was fined $2ft for careless rirlvirtf!
on RU 22. Caslmir T. Gadomski of Elizabeth
paid $20 for driving on Rt. 24 with an expired
license, Arnold Conslod of 527 Morris ave.,
Springfield, paid 11(1 for failure to remove snow
from sldewalkR.

Architects' group
names Keselica

Architect Michael Keselica Jr., of Springfield
has been elected to membership in the New
Jersey Society of Architects, AIA, according to
Donald J. Gatarz, president.

Membership in the institute "represents the
highest level of accomplishment for the ar
chitect whose dedication to his calling has led
him to serve not just •>'« own practice but all
architecture and soci " Gatarz ss>,id,

Keselica is an associate in the office of
Skidmore, Owings i& lVJerrill, located at 400
Park ave.. New York City,

HO was the senior designer of many projects,
including the Bloomingdale Store in Short Hills,
which received the 1968 Award of Merit from
the New Jersey Chapter, American Concrete
Institute, and the New Jersey Ready-Mix
Concrete Association; and the Schering Corp.
office building in Kenilworth, which received
the 1972 grand award from the New Jersey
Chapter, American Concrete Institute, and the
1971 New tSood Neighbor Award of Hie New
Jersey Manufacturers Association.

- *&>*;
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Jets foil Raiders
for SmaiUFry title;
The Jets emerged as champions • of the

Springfield Small-Fry League lnit Thursday,
defeating the Raiders SB-IB in i basketball
game composed of two completely different
halves.

Tho opening two quarters wore dominated by
(he Jets, who took a 8-0 lead at the end of the
opening stanza on buckets by Jntney Brunny
and Alan Berliner and free throws by Alan and
Russ WBldman, Tho Jets raised the margin to
100 ot the half as Wnldman and .Berliner hit
twice apiece from the floor and Brunny added
one. The Raiders, rriennwhiU, moved the ball
well against the Jets and penetrated quite often
but watched shot after shot drop off the rim.

The Raiders came out fighting in the third
period and took the ploy away from tho Jets,
Larry Walker sank two baskets to break thi ice
and Drew Lalor and Bob Frisohman alao hit In
this quarter from tho Hold. The Raiders*
comeback continued in the lait quarter as they
closed to within eix late In the game; Walker
and Lalor hit two Hold goals apiece and Pete
Artfono.

Berliner, who received the Most Valuable
Player award after the game, had seven of the
Jots' 10 second-half points to hold off tho
Raiders, Hcfinsihed with 14 for the contest and
52 for the three games,

Generator, clocks
,rted missing

The theft of a generator from a Rt, 78 con.
struction site and of $1,090 worth of antique
clocks from a private storage shed were
reported by Springfield police Monday,

The generator, valued at S731, was taken ,
from the highway work site of the Schivonne
Construction Co., Socaucus, sometime since
Friday, police laid.

The timepieces, including two Scottish
schoolhouso clocks valued at $250 each,
reportedly were stolon from a storage shod on
Old Coach road between 0 p.m. Sunday and 1
p.m. Monday, Police said entry to the building
was gained by prying off a padlock on a door.

SAAALL-FRY LIAGUi LEADERS—Titlahoiders in the Small-Fry
basketball division of the Springfitld Recreation
Department are the Jets, Including (front, from left) Steva
Wright, Alan Berliner, Jamey Srunney, Rust Woldman and

Steve Kelsh: (second row, from left) Mlko Kyritsis, Brian
Maheney, Billy Koppel and Tony Delia. Coaches (at rear,
from left) are Dr. Harvey Waldman and Paul Berliner.

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Induction planned by B'nai B'rith
Dr. Alex Goldman, president of the

Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge has announced
that at the organization's next meeting.
Monday, April 15, at B:30 p.m., all new inem-

hcrs of the 1974 membership drive are to be
inducliMl.

l'osi presidents Len Golden and Arthur
toselhaut will conduct the ceremony, which

will be held at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
Following the induction service, Robert Gat,

a new member, will present a film entitled
'Time of Your Life,"
EXECUTIVES read .our Want Adi when hiring
employees. Brag affout yourself to over iO.OOO
suburban houitholdll Call M4-7700, dally 9 to SjM,

WINE m HOLIDAYS
o MANISCHEWin ^
o CARMEL
0 YAGO SANGRIA (Knhtr For Pa.Kv.rl

FREE DELIVERY
£m^M" 376=0136

SPRINGFIELD •

278 MORRIS AVE., SPRINOFIELD
OPEN BAILY f A,M, TO 16 PM,

CAN A
GIANT

CARE ABOUT THE
INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMER?

GREAT GATSBYS — Pierre Cordih namos his new
wristband collection after 'tho F. Scott Fitzgerald
character. Included are (left)" a T4k gold band, at
$175; (cent*f)/0-44k_gold I.D. band, at $90 and
(right) a one-piece Sterling silver, bracelet, at $45.
All available at S. Marsh & Sons JoWelers and
Silversmiths, 265 Millbum ave., Millburn.

Consumers* Corner
MKAI/riMK + BREAKTIME

The family meal deserves a
lime all its own; it shouldn't
be like the other hectic parts
of your day.

Instead, look at the evening
meal as a time when your
family can share good food
and good company. That
doesn't always mean fancy
food. But it does mean setting
problems aside temporarily.

Though work has been
confusing, car pools have gone
a hundred miles, and the
basement is piled high with
dirty clothes, the people at
your table deserve each
other's attention.

Some families have ground
rules. These include "no
scolding," No fussing," and
"no fault-finding." Otherwise
these sometimes automatic
habits could ruin appetites
and moods.

Family mealtime is ft good
lime to encourage everyone to
join in the conversation
Unless you make a special
effort, one member of the
family may chronically
dominate the conversation.
Though small talk comes
easy, it might be a good time
to talk about opinions and
dreams, instead.

When the dinner bell sounds,
turn off your worries and
enjoy yourself.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

"If a customer has o prob-
lem/he should feel he can
call us and we can take
care of him. At least we'll
give it a try. We're always
there to try a little
harder:1

Janice Donofrio,
Service Representative,

Point Pleasant

"I think there's always
room for improvement. I
don't think you can ever.
be satisfied with the
quality of service you're
giving:'

James Dellnrt,
Repairman,

Newark

"You have to care 100%.
We are representing the
phone company. If we
don't give our best, the
customer will get the feel
ing the company is not
giving its best:'

Martha Burton,
Service Assistant,

Elizabeth Directory

Glover loins fraternity
Steven Glover, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Glover of Springfield was pledged and accepted
by Alpha Kappa Psi, a national fraternity at the
University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, where he
is finishing his sophomore year. Glover was
also yoted best pledge of 1973.

At Lincoln Tech
A Springfield, resident, Kenneth White of 57,

Highlands ave., has been accepted by Lincoln
Technical Institute, Union. A 1973 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,.White
has enrolled in Lincoln's course In automotive
technology. He 1Bemployed by Lincoln Bus Co.,
Newark,

WOMEN!
The College Adviioty Service doet not only odyltei

I young people In thslr choice of college, and carmn.

We olio have eitenilve Information for th« adult
| who wiihet to further her education. '

tf you OKTIntereited in beginning o new cor»#r or
| i n updating an old quo, we can help. Call je* "Ml

appointment.

COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE
6S-D E Northfleld Rd., Livingston, N J

994-3870

'Wall, thall w* tail it •jttoyf

Kaufnian attains list
'Nathan's Kaufman, son of'Mr and Mrs

I Hverct|( S. Kaufman of Springfield, has'been
namedjto the dean's list for the winter quarter
:<( Emory University, Atlanta, Ga

|Scholorthlp Information
' 2 and 4 year colleges

Graduate schools .,

Preparatory I
Summer pWgrarrii I

Assistance
In our case, lhe answer is simple. Not only can we care about
the individual customer, we trout to.

ReTmember, our business is to serve you. And new
employees at New Jersey Boll soon realize that telephone
people take their jobs seriously. They find a spirit of concern.
A commitment to serve that cuts through aJI departments
at all levels. ~ . .

So the next time you have a problem or a request we
'm,ight be able to help you with, let us know. We're always as
close as your phone.

We _w_ant you toget ihe most out of your phone service.

'.!,. V

ol linicr" New Jersey Bell

» 1
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Overlook Twigs \h, , ^ , , , . ,~. . .
holdsprinq lunch- Woman s Club members win Ghosts m area

' - subject for NCJW
pg
announcedsix prizes for creative arts

ST. JAMES CHURCH
« SJPRlNOFlELb AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, CQYLE.PASTQR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV, EDWARD R, OEHLINO

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on iVil of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m..

^ hAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C.SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal
Friday—7 p.m.,- Boyi' Brigade, 7:16 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls, ' . *•
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m..

morning service; Junior Church. 5:30 p.m..
Senior High Group, 8:45 p.m., Junior High
Group. 1 p.m., evening service: Paitor Sch-
midt will preach from the Book of I Peter.
Nursery care at both church services,

Wedneiday-T7:30 p.m., Taylor College
ConfessioM-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday ch o r | | U ! ) U p l , n d l n d i n M C P K ) w n M r t i

through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con- < '
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves
Holy dayi.

of

MOUNTAINSIpE GOSPEL CHAPEL
, nBOSPRtJCEDR,

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, B ADON H, BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: O3-4544

CHURCH OFFICE; 232-3456
Sunday—9^45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for information), 10:45 a.m., Pro-
service prayer meeting, 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3, nUiatry aha available), 6 p.m^-Sooior-

ilOl.Y CROSS LUTHKRAN CIlltHCli
(THE CHURCH OFTHE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE" i
fi39 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
Telephone: DR9-4525

Thursday—6|45'a.m., Confirmation II.
Sunday—S:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:30

a.m., family growth hour, 10:45 a.m., worship.
Monday—8 p.m., ndmlnii traj ive board

meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., parent effectiveness

training class.

Echo Lake Country Club was the letting tu t ,
week for the annual ipring luncheon of Oie
Westfleld.Mountainslde Twigs of Overlook
Hospital. Approximately 140 Twig memberi
were preient. Outgoing town chairman W B
Mn. Joseph E. Kalbaeher,

Mrs Kalbachci stated that the seven active
Westfieid Twigs and three active Mountainside
Twigi, representing 147 members, have liven
il.OM volunteer hours In the service of
Overlook, Including 102 houn on Musical
Theatre, Contributions which totaled liJKXI
have been given to the hospital since April 1.
1073.

The slate of new officer* for '?4-'T5 was read
by Mrs. Richard L. Preston, whose committee
memberi Included Mrs, Bruce Llnek of
Mountainside.

The slate include! Mrs. . Keith R.
QirlsUanson, town chairman; Mrs. Frank J*
Dugan. vice-chairman; Mrs, J . William
Midhiff, secretary •treasurer- Mrs, Thomas J'.
Mullaney Jr. , public relations; Mrs, Albert J.
Richardson, health careers, assisted by Mrs,
Robert Smith of Mountainside.

A fashion show by Temple Bell Imports of
Short Hills followed the meeting. Models In-
eluded Mrs. Terrenee W, Farley of Moun-
tainiide.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

Members of the Springfield Woman's Club'
won six prlies at the Creative Arts Festival at
the Upper Montelair Woman's Club. Women
from clubs In the 7th District of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs competed
for prizes with their exhibits of handicrafts and
horticulture.

Mrs. Vincent Bonadles received o second and
a third place ribbon for beaded flower's. Mrs,
Michael Tatusko won second prize for her
presicd dried flower ar rangement . Mrs,
Arthur Moore also received a third prize for her
terrorium and another third prize for her
ceramic tree, Gertrude Sala was given
honorable mention for her ceramic flowers.

Youth FeUowihip, 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—midweek prayer service,
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES "
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J, McQARRY,
PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN
REV, JAMES F, BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, ft, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Firsl Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:4S p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment,
Confessions every Saturday and oves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

KPRINCFIEI.D EMANUEI.
I'NITKD MKTHODISTClll'RCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

THE REV. JAMES DEWART,
MINISTER

Thursday — 3:30 p.m., confirmation class. B
p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel,

Friday — fl p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle, .47 Cllntonave,

Palm Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel
worship services sermon: "Tjic Lord Needs
You," 9:30 a,m,, Church School for all ages,
9:30 a.m., German language worship service
with Theodore Reimfinger, lay speaker,
preaching, 10:30a.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal,
10:30 a.m., coffee and conversation In
Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., morning worship:
palm procession and anthems by the Wesley
and Chancel choirs: sermon: "The Lord Needs
You," 5p,m,, Junior High Youth. B p.m., Senior
High Youth,

Monday — 8 p.m., Methodist Men, The Rev,
James Dewart will lead a discussion on
"Ecological Issues."

Tuesday — 11 a.m., Christian Service Circle
of United Methodist Women; business meeting,
sandwich lunch and program,

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., Search. •

THE COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

' Meeting House Lane
Mountainside, New Jersey
Tt» Rivtrand •(mtr A, Tiimtt, niter

MAUNDY THURSDAY
i8ioo p.m> » Holy Communion-and'the

Service of Tenebrae,
Reception of Confirmation
Class and other 'new members.

•ASTER SUNDAY
lOtSO a.m. • Family Worship Service.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
119 MAIN STREET' . .

M I L L B u k N , N I W JERSEY 0 7 0 4 1
T H B RBVHRBND JOSBPH D. HERRING, Re'ttor

April 7 - Palm Sunday
Holy Communion 8 & 10 A.AA.

April 8 - Monday
Holy Communion 10 A.AA.

April 9 - Tuesday
Holy Communion 10 A.M, -*
April 10 - Wednesday
Holy Communion 10 A.M.

April 11 - Maundy Thursday
Holy Communion 8 P.M

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Church Mall at Academy Green
The Rev James Dewart Minister
Norman Simons Director of Music

PALM SUNDAY, April 7
> 9:30 a.m. Trivett Chapel Worship Service

Sermon: The Lord Needs You.
' 9:30 a.m. German Language Worship

Sermon: Theodore Reimllnger, Lay Speaker
I 9:30 a.m. Church School for all ages
„ 10:30 a.m". Fellowship Period -

"11:00 a.m. Palm Sunday Festival Service
U Palm Procession and Athems by Choirs
" Sermon: "The Lord Needs You"

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHUItCH ,

'639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield'
K

'. TM« R*v*r«nd Jokl R. Yos», Pastor <(',-
\ welcome* you , • i \

PALM SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:45 am "ONCE UPON A TIME.

(Holy Communion at 8:30 am) ,

H MAUNDY THURSDAY

. 7:45 pm, t/'LbOIC.AT ThjE AA/̂ N",

GOOD FRIDAY ' "
1:30 pm Children's* Service .

. ^ I U A T ' Q THE WAY HOME?"

Talks focus
on historic
sites in NJ.

The presei v.ition of historic
tiuiidings and site1- in Now
HTS4IV IS (h(* topu nf Iht* Lis( of
the American .irt1- lei lures
(o-sponsored hv Ihi." Summit
Art (Yntei .inti tho .Junior
1.1'aKue .hick Boucher write.
Joclurei and architectural
|iholofirapher. will present
"Along Jersey's Tr.uN ' Thî .
illustrated discussion nf Now
Jersey's significant hut lcssei
known places of interest and
preservation \M1I he given
Vtedncsdav at K 10pm in the
O.ik Knoll Auditorium <M
Blackburn rd Summit
'Boucher of 1 inwood udl

Jalk .iboul his interest in
liistoru preservntion its
achievements and lailures in
new Jcisev Histonc houses
.ind sites, state owned ,ind
private such ,is Botstn the
Maig.ite Klephant .ind the
r L* c e n 11 \ d e m o l i s h e d
lravmo(c llotel in Atlantic
Otv will be the specifics in
this fascinating look at the
role of residents in historic
preservation

The photographer was
personally responsible for the
preservation and restoration
of the i n year old Atlantic
Cit\ Light House and an in-
Vlustnal iron and paper fur-
nace and mill dating to 1801 in
Weymouth. New .lersev

Boucher's photographs have
been exhibited throughout the
nation and as illustrations for
numerous books, journals and
magazines He works ex
clusively with large format
photographic equipment for
land use and for aerial
photography, in which he
produces low altitude serial
records of subjects ranging
from earthquakes to historic

% buildings As supervisor of
Pictorial Records and
Photography for the Historic
American Buildings .Survey

* and the Historic American
j Kngineering Record! com-

panion j programs wtthln the
Department of the Interior, he
has recorded more than 3,500
structures throughout (ho
States, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin islands. ,

The $1 ticket can be ob-
tained from the Summit Art
Center (273-9121) or nt the Oak
Knoll Auditorium next
'Wednesday cyening.

'Workshop' set

• y Cqllege women seniors soon

UNITED SYNAffOCDE Of AMfcJKICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today — 12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting,
Friday — B;4B p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday — 10 a.m. Sabbath lervieei, 8:30

p.m., Passover iervieei prior to first Seder,
Sunday — 9 a.m. and 6:30 p.m., Ifassover

services, 7 p.m., community Seder.
Monday — 9 a.m., Passover services,

, Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Minyan services — Monday through Friday,

7 a.m.: Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.rn,:
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.- Saturday, 7:30
p.m. .

TEMP1-K SHA'AREV SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONOREGATlQNS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
AND SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Lauren Gelayder, daughter'of Mr, and Mrs,

Warren Gelayder, 35 Norwood rd., Springfield,
was called to the Torah as the Bat Mitzvah at
the shabbat service on March 30,

Thursday — 8 p.m., duplicate bridge.'
Friday — 8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service:

Shabbat Hagadol, . . . „ „ . ! . ; . . .
Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Shabbat servici: B

p.m., Erev Pesach service. Saturday evening,
first Seder.

Sunday — 10:30 a.m., Pesach morning ser-
vice, Sunday evening, second Seder.

ANTIOCH B APT 1ST CHURCH
MECKBS ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD <"
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR'

Saturday^3- p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, n a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions) morning prayer arid ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to n n s
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.W.

bv CARTWRIGHT

MICHELLE W0LFMA1V

Wolfman-Bodow
wedding planned

Mr, and Mrs, Herman Wolfman of- Short
' Hills, formerly of Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Michelle, to
Stuart Bodow, §on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bodow of Queens, N.Y.

Miss Wolfman, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
received a bachelor of arts degree from
American University, Washington, D.C.She is
employed by the Storer Broadcasting Co., New
York.

Her fiance holds a B.A. degree from Penn.
State University and an M.B.A. degree from
Baruch College, New York, He is employed by
Bcnton & Bowles Advertising Co,,. New York.

A September wedding is planned.

Mrs. Henry Wright was one of the hostesses
at this conference in her capacity as 7th
District conservation and garden department
chairman. • /

The executive board of the clubmet last week
at the home of Mrs, Charles MiMer, who was
assisted by Mrs, DcForest Hillyer as co-
hostess. Pjnns for the coming month were
made.

The literature department met Monday at
the home of chairman Alice Rieg, Miss- Rieg
showed slides of her recent trip to Greece and
also stated that arrangements had been made
with the local library to donate books on drama
in honor of the late Anne Spcicher, one of the
club's memben.

The American home department will meet
Tuesday evening at the home of Mn, . William
Stum foil, 50 Newbrook lane, with Mrs. Charles
Quiniel assisting the hostess. The handicraft
project will be making bookmarks.

Meeting at one o'clock the fame afternoon
will be the social services department at the
homo of its chairman, Mrs. John Moore, 75
Lyons pi. Go-hostess will be Florence
Gaudineer, The group plans to continue work
on quilted lap robes for use in a veteran's
hospital, Mrs, Moore also announced that her
committee plans to go to Greystone Hospital
April 11 with clothing, toys, games, books and
other articles for use by the patients. She stated
lhat oho wouM-Bppreciate 4onatiana ef nnji
such articles in good usable condition and
asked that they be delivered to her or to her co-
chairman, Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 1 Warwick
circle, before the date of the trip.

A report from Mrs, George Walton, in-
ternational affairs chairman, stated that this
group would meet Thursday evening, April 18
at the home of Alice Rieg, where they will see
slides of Scandinavian countries.

Mrs. Arthur Moore, creative arts chairman,
announced that the date of her meeting had
been changed to Tuesday evening, April 23 at
her home, 30 Brook st., for a handicraft project
making decorative magnets.

Members of the board also plan to go to the
7lh- District spring conference on Tuesday,
April 16 at the Holiday Inn, Rt. 10, Livingston,
At that time Mrs, Frank McCourt, president of
the Sprlngfiild club, will briefly address the
group, describing the various projects of the
Springfield Woman's Club.

meeting Tuesday
The Greater Weitf ield Section of the National

Council of Jewish Women will hold its monthly
meeting on Tuesday at 12:15 pjii. at Temple
Rmnniirl Westfieid. Topic of discussion wlU be
"Ghosts in Our Area." Betty Pate of Weitfield
will conduct a slide presentation of homes In
the area that have reported ghoitljr
phenomena.

The Greater Westfieid Section will hold
preschool eye screening at the Cranford
Community Center, 114 Miln St., Saturday from
B:30to n ;30a ,m.and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. The
screening is in conjunction with the State
Commission for the Blind.

The purpose of the screening program is to
discover preschool children who may have
amblyopia, "lajy eye," or other defects in
eyesight and to alert their parent! lo the heed
for immediate professional eye examination.

Screening will bo done by members of NCJW
under the supervision of Sharon Bullock, R.N,,
Commission for the Blind representative for
the preschool vision screening program.
Parents were urged to bring their preschool
children, ages SH-S, to have their vision
screened.

For additional Information, readers may call
382-2183. - o - o -

THE GREATER WESTFIELD Section this
week also announced registration for the

be held at the Ashbrook Courts, Edison. The
tournament will begin May 6 and run Monday
through Friday, B a.m. to 5 p.m., until it is
concluded.

Registration is open to all tennis players
regardless of their s tanding. Fee for
registration is $10, which includes refresh-
ments, babysitting, and a gift for each entrant.
Registration is limited to 64 entrants and the
deadline for registration is April 22.

Proceeds of this event will go to further the
community work of the Greater Westfieid

•.Section of the National Council of Jewish
Women,

For further information, readers may con-
tact : Roberta Krumholz, 382.6484; Jane
Chilewich, 382-7407; Sue Margulies, 382-4918;
Brenda Klein, 276^340,

COMMUNITY PRESnVTEKIAN CHiinC'lt
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE ' / . '
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTTy

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;
JAMES LITTLE v

Saturday — 10 a.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal.
Elders will meet with confirmation class,

Sunday — 9:15 a.m., adult Bible study. 10:30
a.m., Palm Sunday service; Rev, Talcott will
preach; Cradle Roll, Church School: nursery'
through eighth grade. 7 p.m., Fellowship.

Monday — 8 p.m., Christian education
committee meeting.

Wednesday — 7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

'My, l in t h« nlct. tte domnf tvtn w«m Ilka a
prMctMrl' ' »

Couple honored
on anniversary
Celebrating their Both anniversary a tg party

given in their honor on Saturday evening were
Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Meyers of Hillside. Co-
hosts were their daughters and sons-in-law,

, Miriam and Melvin Goldberg of Hillside,
Mickey and Jay Doros of Springfield and Bette
and Arthur Censor of Springfield, AUo present
were their eight grandchildreh and friends and
relatives from New Jersey and New York,

Mrs, Meyers, the former Evelyn Feigen-
baum of Newark, and Mr, Meyers, formerly of

-:. Newark, were married in Newark on April 1,
'. 1924. He is in the scrap and metal business.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

; SPRINGFIELD •
DR. BRUCE EVANS, MINISTER

Thursday — 3:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.,

1 Webelos. B p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal
Sunday — 9:15a:m., Church School. A special

Palm Sunday worship service for all grades
Will be held in the Parish House auditorium
featuring the American Bible Society film. "It
Is Written." Palms will be distributed to all
children. 9:30 and 11 a:m.. Palm Sunday
worship services with Dr. Bruce Evans
preaching; child care provided for preschool
children on the second floor of the Chapel. 7
p.m.<, Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school age young people on the second
floor of the Chapel.

Monday — 9-11:30 a.m., weekday
cooperative nursery. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7
pjn. , Girl Scouts.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch.
Wednesday — 9-11:30 a.m., weekday nur-

sery. 7 p.m., Christian education committee
.meeting.'8'p.m., Session meeting.

Seventh daughter born
to J. Scott Doningtons
Mr.. and Mrs. John Scott Donington of 89

Colfax-rd., Springfield, have announced the
birth of a daughter, ;Sarah, born in Overlook

, Hospital, Summit, on March U She is the
seventh daughter born to Mr and Mrs
Donington.

S a t a h ' s s is ters a re Suznnne, Rebecca,
Jessica, 'Amy, Rachel and Abigail Mrs
Donington is the former Pamela Frances of
Springfield Her husband is a member of the
Springfield Board of Education.

Mountain Trail
to name new slate
Members of the Mountain Trail Garden Club

will hold their regular monthly meeting next
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. The meeting will be held
at the home of the hostess, Mrs, Robert
Muirhead, ,1629 Nottingham way.w _Moun-,_
tainside, Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Donald R,
Lugannan and Mrs. H, Arthur Tonnesen.

The nominating committee, under the
chairmanship of Mrs, Robert Muirhead,
assisted by Mrs. Joel B. Mitchell and Mrs.
George Horvat, will make its report on
nominees for the offices of treasurer, recording,
secretary and second vlee-preiident,

A donation has been made by, the club in
remembrance of Mrs. Miles Goodrich to the
Union County Rhododendron Committee to'
have a rhododendron planted in the
rhododendron display garden in her memory,
Mr^, George Buchan, Mrs. Charlei Serretti and
the president, Mrs. Michael Cefolo, will work
on flower arrangements for Lyons Hospital on
April IB,

Program chairman Mrs, Edward Powers
announced that members will bring house
plants they have propagated to the meeting for
a member exchange plant sale. Following the
sale a workshop will be held under the direction
of the president, Mrs. Michael Cefoio, to make
pomander balls. All materials will be supplied.

Hospital auxiliary plans
annual spring parties

The Senior Auxiliary to the Children's
SpeciallMd Hospital, Mountainside, will hold
its annual spring parties April 23, 24 and 25 at
the Shackamaxon Golf and Country Club in
Scotch Plains, The three-day event will include
luncheon, bridge and a fashion show with
'spring apparel supplied by Jane Smith of
Westfieid,
" Tickets for the fund-raising affair are |6 and
may be obtained by calling 232-7620 or 233-6829,
All proceeds will go the Children's Specialized
Hospital,

MARY ANN MSA

Mary Ann Lisa
plans fall wedding

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Mary Ann Lisa, daughter of
Mrs; John A, Lisa of s . Maple avenue,
Springfield, and the late Mr, Lisa, to Jeffrey G,
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph O. Smith of
Watchung,

Miss Lisa, a graduate Of Seton Hall
University^ is imployed by the Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co., Summit. Her fiance is the
proprietor of 100 Milltown Exxon in Union,

An October wedding is planned.

TO PUBLICITY CHAlRMINi
Would you l i ke seme he lp in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to th i s news-
poper^ond a§k fer §ur " T i p s on Submitting
News Re leases , " ' ' '<•

Prep plans junior level
The Oratory School, of

Summit will establish a junior
school for hoys on Its campus
beginning with the fall. 1974,
semester. In <innouncing the
IIQW program, the Rev
Michael .1. Fitzpalriek.
headmaster, noted that the
junior school would enroll.:
boys for seventh and eighth
grades to begin this Sep-
tember.
' Father Fitzpatrick ,' in-

dicated that the junior school
is being established in
response to the request i of
many parents for a private
Catholic day scho«l at the
junior high school level.
Enrollment is open to present
MXth graders in Union, Essex.
Somerset and Morris counties.
Direct lius service is provided
tosome communities.

The Oratory Junior School
will utilize the 10-acrc campus
•ind the aoadenftc and sports
facilities of the Senior School
on Morris avenue in Summit.
It will extend to the Junior
High School level the
educational methodology of
the present Senior School.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I
Sell yourself to over 60,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Childrm't Boutiau* <
: 508 MIUBURN AVENUE

| SHORT HILLS - 379-2112
; INllI to S*la 5th Avt.)

OpMI TtlWTl til l l N
; Cm PMidns, ftw gtjtw*
' Chlldrm't Sim to 7
I Mslemlty - SIlM 4-30

FRIDAY DEADLINE ,
- All items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

Expert Alterations Available

508 MIUBURN »VE
1 S

7:45 pm Ta^tbrae, the Servlc* of. Shadows

h
Jhylted, to, n\Uitervtewing
workshop .at Katharine Gibbs

^School,.New vork, Saturday,.
.April 20, from"flva.m:.4o> hoop f

Advance registration Is
• rt(|uired ,, For- > more', (n-
formation phone <2i2ift(i£&3Q6

7

LIKE A MODEL

Learn the 3 Stept
to Beauty,

Phone For a FREE
Beauty Lesson

e o i H i i T t ' 11 g 11 « ,' !

1« MAHI tTMIt SUMMIT, H1W mm 4>TW' n o i l 171-*»1*

w Cosmetics -. Perfumes Boutiques - Electrolysis

CMP III WASIN
A RnMtat Sunintr Cwap

For Boft ft «Ms Ages 6 to 14 ,
* Situatad In th* *un Jr»neh«J hill* of W«it

Millord. N. J.
FiDiuni: Fresh Air Outdoor Acltvl«l«,
Comfortabt* Cabin*, Swlmmlbg. Booting
Outdaai Sporti. C.I.V. »nd '
campvr progrtm*

' All Exp*rl*nc*d, Quallflwl
Supervision

I Facility with
oh

tor on colt*

Two Wttk$ - Only
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Includai: 3 maalsdolJx^inHiraric*, ItanipMMtton,
alLiii)ppl(*s .

GIRLS' SESSION 7-1 ti>7-13 and 7-tS to T-27 ~
BOYS'; Si«SS10»L7-29 to 8-10 fend «-12 to 1-24

FOR DETAILED BROCHURE. WllTE:

CAMP OCAWASIN
i PtnaiC H.J.HM8

W); 7 7 ^ V
P. 0.

- V'l
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Trip to Israel evokes many emotion*
Aftermath of the Yom Kippur War is seen

(Continue from pagl 1)
ON OUR WAY DOWN, wo stepped at a

border settlement. During the Yom Kippur
War iho women and children had to bo rescued
out of there Inter the men. Now they were back.
We were in the underground shelter where
these people ilecp every m'jjht since they are
still in easy artillery range. One of the settlers,
a delightful 23-year old girl from England,
smiling and enthusiastic (in that setting her
British accent seeming Incongruous) described
their pioneer forming and communal life. All
they want is the opportunity to live in peace In
this world as a people. Our security officer, a
colonel, whom 1 was now calling "Avram"
continued with us. He was relaxed sitting with
us in the bus and talking of many simple
matters of every day life, Avram, when he's not
a solider, is a vice-chairman of a bank, and he
shared with ui the many problems of the
economy and the high cost .of living, Avram
was a sweet and gentle person who seemed

1 deeply moved by our being there. We kissed
goodbye, exchanged addresses, and now
Avram Is my friend and I have someone else in
my life to worry about.

We were on our way to a military cemetery in
Afula. I felt the same anxiety one feels when
visiting a bereaved family, not knowing just
how to act or what to say, I was unprepared for

— wliatisawrThe rows and rows of ne«"-graves-
with their temporary wooded arched slobs for
tombstones, looked so fragile and tender like
the young boys resting there, A young
Yemenite girl, painfully thin except that she
was eight months pregnant, sat on the ground
of one of the graves, her arms embracing the
tombstone, her kerchiefed head quietly resting
on it. She comes there every day to visit her
fallen husband, sve learned, I sat down on a
bench and fought back the tears.

As we left, everyone silently and instinctively
lined up at the watering stand to perform the
ancient, although for me outmoded, ritual of

pushing the hands. II seemed an net of respect
lo do so. That simple rite evoked painful
memories of my childhood when I performed
the same ritual after ray father's burial. The
tears gushed out as I wept for my long-gone
father and for that Yemenite girl. And I
couldn't distinguish between the tears.

--O--O-
THE DAY THE MEN left at two in the

morning to go deep Inside the Sinai, we women
who were not permitted on this trip, went in-
stead to the end of the Gala strip into the tip of
the Sinai, near a town called Rota. We visited
Moshav Sodot, a communal oasis in the desert.
We were taken by bus deeper into the desert to
witness the beginning of a road and what will
one day soon be a new city. The huge sand
dunes, as far as the eye could see, seemed to
swallow us, I was glad to return to the Moshav,
just a short distance back which only two years
ago looked like that arid land we had just seen.

At the Moshav, gladiolas were blooming and
tomatoes were growing, which were their
prime products for market. Our hostess, the
only non-Sabra there, was a bubbling ZF-year
old* American girl, Jeanne, from California,
When she graduated from high school, she was
without direction. She was not eollegebound as
were her friends since she was not a good
student. She came to Israel, married an Israeli
_r,Hrt_nnu) lg pin-panful nnri dvnnmif and•ML

he

that poured forth from him, embracing us all,
was something which incited a response in
myself and in others which I have not felt ilhce
I was a young WAC patriot during WorldiWar
II. We reached out for him, grabbing his hand,
basking in the sunshine of his smile. Ho m-
presied his gratitude for our coming and hoped
that Israel had given us something rn.rtturn
rind^that the creative spirit in Israel which
builds living, meanihglDl memorials io the
dead so that their lives were not in vairi would
be an Inspiration for us to find moaning and
purpose in our own lives and in our country. He
referred to the legend that a Jew has an extra
soul from sundown Friday to • sundown
Saturday, but that in Israel, it Is said that' he
has this extra soul all week long, :; '

I believe that in Israel, this extra soul
possessed me, for that is the only way;! gan
explain the feeling 1 had of being inspired, of
being in tune with myself, in tune with the land
and its people and of feeling a heightened sense
of purpose and aliveness.

I m home now, and recording these notes has
placed some of my experiences and thoughts
into focus- for me, 1 can only hope they have
some meaning for others. There is much more I
have to think about. Certainly, being an
American Jew, with a heart that deeply em.
braces two lands and two peoples, there is a lot
of %vork ahead of mo, ; •

Science projects
will be judged cat
OIL fair on May 1
Our Lady of Lo'urdei Science Fair is

scheduled ftr May 1- at the school in1' Moun-
tainside, Students in all grades are required to
participate. : . . .

Each project must incorporate scientific
method!, organization ind understanding. If
the project is not «elf explanatory, labels and a
written explanation must accompany it. In the
upper grades, projects must entail more than
just a drawing, Store bought models are not
acceptable—

Each student must submit' his project to his
science teacher by Aprils, with a small index
card describing his proripied project. This will
enable the teacher to gmde the student In the
accomplishment of thebrbject^ • • • •

On May I, students mist bring their projects
into the classroom, and the fair will be set up in
the auditorium during that morning. Students
will have the opportunity to review projects
during the "afternoon and the following mor-
ning. Parents anjinterested friends may at-,
tend the Science Fair on May I at 8 p.m.

Science projects will be judged on scientific
value, originality, organization, understanding

' and effort. There will be a first, second and
third place winner in each grade.

Winners will be announcoa the evening of the
fair,

-USED CARS DONT BIB,,,ihey lust traaeaway.
sell yours with a loweoit Wint Ad, Call 6M77M,
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
From N. j . Ta>ippy«i»

iHtiuiiiiiinmiii luiHiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiitiitui iiiiitniH^iihiiitiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiHHiHiMmiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiniui
•An ndmlniitratlon bill porposjiig an lStK

department In the executive Waneh of itate
government is under aetiv^ oonsWeration by>
the legislature. • ;

Assembly No, i«», the Detriment ofPubHe
Advocate Act of 1874, eitabllshes a new
department intended to "repreient the public
interest in various proceedingi," Although
several agencies under the proposed
organization aro new-two would be transferred
from other departments — the Office of Public
Defender arid Office of-Rate-Goun§el.

The commisiloner of the new department^
the public advocate—would bo appointed by the
governor with the advice and consent of .the
senate.

Principal organization units in the depart-
ment and their function ara: . . ',

Division of Admlniitration—direetor
prepares budget, drafts legislation, maintains
personnel rpords, conducts research, provides
public information, • • •

Office of Public Defender—(fromlj the
Department of Institutions and Agaikies}
represents Indigent 'persons in court, N

Office of Inmate Advocacy—repreitnts
Division of Rate Counsel—(from Departtnenl

of Law and Public Safety) - represents the
public interest in rate eases involving Industry,
utility or business, service and productjeoits,
discontinuance or change.

Division of Mentaj Health Advocacy —

provldei legal aid and medical auittanceto
Indigent mental hospital admiUees in eases
concerning admission, retention or rclense
from hospital and other facilitiei.

Division of Public Interest Advocacy—may
represent public Interest in any administrative
or court proceeding, .

Division -of Cltiions Gomplainti and Dispute
Settloment—directs citizen complaints to
appropriate state agency,

sQfflee of Citiion CompUinU-fleryei as an
.'.tombudiman" to, investigate citizen com-
plaints about action or inaction of state
agencies,

Office of Dispute Settlement-provide!
mediation and other third party services to
municipal and county agencies and community
and civic groups.

The department would be financed the rest of
this fiscal year with an , appropriation of
$2pooO, No appropriation has yet been
proposed, for fiscal Jt7S, The proposal for the
new department has not been preceded by any
study or public report documenting the need,
purpose; or overall cost of such an organization
as was supplied prior to the creation of the last
two departments, Higher Education and
Community Affairs, Accordingly, the Now
Jersey Taxpayers Association urged that a
public hearing be scheduled on the measure so
that both legislators and tho public will have
greater information abou the now department

Rt. 78
(Continued from page 1)

the construction of sedimentation basins to
entrap silt and some pollution were endorsed
by the DEP but the agency warned thai
suspended matter, particularly nitrates,
phosphates and salt, would still be carried into
Surprise I,ake. The environmental protection
department recommended that sedimentation
basins in Watchung Reservation he in-
terconnected by pipe and discharged directly
into Blue Brook, below the dam at Surprise
Lake. "This action," said the DEP, "although
adverse lo the receiving stream, would
mitigate the impact on a heavily used
recreational lake."

.Storm water .runoff. ii> another problem live with dignity. Instead of.being jrejggatefHo_

evidently smart enough to share in running tl
life of the Moshav and to stand before large
groups of people, impressing them with nor
knowhow and warmth and charm,

..O..0--
I PROMISED the Russian immigrant girl

that 1 would explain her story. We were at the
absorption center at Beeriheba where'the
Russian immigrants arrive and stay for about
six months. It is here that they learn Hebrew
and all the skills which will enable them to find
their place in the country at large. It was
Katrina's responsibility to talk to our group of
close io 300 people. Her English was limited
and it svas evident to me that she was nervous.
When the program was finished I went up to
her. She was trembling, I put my arms around
her and told her how well she had done. But she
was terribly upset as she felt that due to her
difficulty with the language, she had not made
her story clear, •.

She had tried to explain that when the 1BB7
war broke out in Israel and was won Just six
days later, Russian Jews through underground
channels and through secret radios, heard the
news and, though they had been denied the
rights to a rejigious education and had no un-
derstanding of their heritage or knowledge of
their identity other than that they were labelled
"Jew" on their identify cards, a feeling and
yearning for the people welled up in them. They
wanted to emigrate to Israel where they could

foreseen by New Jersey environmental ex-
perls, "In recent years," said the DEP
response to the Environmental Impact Study
draft, "serious flooding problems have oc-
curred when the Green Brook overflowed its
banks downstream in the area of Rt. 22 in
Scotch Plains, Watchung Borough and North
Eluinlield," The DEP said-more consideration
should he given to the flha\ IJftvironmentnl
Impact Statement to this problem,

•'•J-.TJie DEP reeommendedlhat thfc'5]
Department of Transportation ."locate anri
purchase 246 acres orreplaeement like-in-kind
land" to provide acreage lost to the highway.

"Tho Watchung Reservation," said the state
environmental protection department,

."represents a unique and valuable open space
and recreational resource ... Tho proposed
alignment of Rt. 7B through the Watchung
Reservation will cause the loss of 24(5 acres of
parkland plus have an untold adverse en-
vironmental impact in terms of air, water and
noise pollution. Unfortunately, there appears to
be no prudent alternative at this late date to not
building the highway through the reservation.
Physical environmental impacts hopefully can
be mitigated; however, it is extremely doubtful
to expect that one eontinguous parcel of
replacement parkland could he-found in Union
County."

the second class, meaningless citizenship
which they suffered. Once they made this
decision, their lives in Hulsia heeame un-
bearable with hardships imposed by the*
government, I was deeply touched by this
youn| girl. She had an urgent feeling .of
responsibility to tell her itory so that other
Russian Jews might be Helped to come out.

WHEREVER WE WENT throughout Israel,
we were welcomed not'only as Jews,Vbul 'as
Americans. Everyone knew who we were. The
love for America which I saw there, ' was
reminiscent for me of the love my immigrant
parents felt for America, a love which they
Imparted to their children. Not since my
worshipful days of Roosevelt have I ex-
perienced the feelings I had when meeting the
president of Israel, Ephraim Katzir. who was
especially responsible for bringing this
awareness of Ameirca to my mind. The name
of .Ephraim Katzir, was not as well known to
me as Oolda Meir or Moyshe Dayan. Yet,
meeting him at his gracious .and hospitable'
residence turned out to. be an unexpected
highlight of the trip. This man, a scholar, n
professor, a non-political person in accordance
with the parliamentary structure of the Israel
government, embodied the spiritual qualitiea of
the great patriarchs, Hig warmth and the love

New home in use
qt Gospel Chapel
The Mountainside Gospel Chapel will hold its

first Cood Friday service since moving into the
new building at HBO Spruce dr., Mountainside,
on Friday, April 12, at 8 p.m. The pastor. Rev,
Undon M. Brown, will bring the message.
"Does the Cro.ss have meaning for today?"
Communion will bo served.

On Easter Sunday. April 14. services will be
held at 11 a.m. and.at 7 p.m. At the evening
service. Pastor Brown will show slides from
Palestine taken while he was visiting there,
with special emphasis on resurrection sites!
such as the garden tomb and the crucifixion
hill.

For all early birds, there will bi_- a sunrise
service on Easter morning at the Chapel at 6:30
a.m. The public is cordially invited to attend
services. Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling the church office, 2.12-3456, or
the pastor, 233^544.

Regional

Borough woman
on concert tour
Sandrj Pittenger, 1271 Virginia ave ,

Mountainside, was among members of the
Bethany College Concert Choir who traveled
through Pennsylvania and New Jersey, March
21-25, on their annual spring tour

The 40-membcr choir, under the direction of
Prof George Hauptfuehrer, presented four
concerts of sacred and contemporary music at
churches in Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Atlantic
City, and Linden In pnst years the choir has
appeared throughout the Middle Atlantic
states, New England, and parts of the Midwest
In 1960, the group toured Scotland and West
Germany,

<Miss Pittenger is a sophomore at Bethany <
College, West Virginia's oldest degree-granting
institution of higher education. '

EARLY COPY .
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than si>ot news. Include your name,
address and phone.norttber^.-; ;•"'
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(Continued from page 1)
students uant to attend'' If we are tre.ited with
respect, the administration anil st.iff will he
ple.ised with, our response "

Fiordaliso reported th.it he had discussed the
proposals several times with the students .ind
that he had agieed with some,.but not in .ill
details He staled, "1 w.inted to work out a joint
proposal that we could present together to the
boaid, but vou didn't want to go that route "

As hedd of the student Council. Zisman of
feied specifies on the proposals He urged th.U
open lunch and open study periods onh foi
students with parental permission, be given J
one month tn.il

Stressing thdt designated smoking aieas
would allevute unpleasant conditions in the
bathrooms ,ind had been successful in other
.schools, he urged that students, with parental
permission, be permitted to smoke outside
during lunch period or m a selected section of
the building

Zisman emphasized that students had no
voice in the new attendance policy, although
they did have in recent academic changes Ho
added, "It's time that the members of the
Board of Education realize the students are
matuie enough to handle certain respon-
sibilities and should have a say in the policies
concerning them "

The student position was supported by almost
all the speakers during the lengthy ' debate,
including parents from Springfield and
Mountainside.

Tom Kopil, Student Council president at
Johnson Regional, voiced his group's support of
the Dayton proposals He urged that a standing
committee he formed, with students, board
members and administrators meeting to keep
channels of communication open at all times.

Dr Merachnik commented, that the new
attendance policy was formulated after
numerous meetings, in response to a steady
drop in attendance.

"We are seeking greater accountability in
the student body," he said. "This was
developed not'to punish^but to increase at-
tendance. It is an experimental policy" ant) we
will try U out." ' . r '

Mrs. Doraky, said it was unfair to anticipate
total rejection by the board. She added, "The
•president has.prom'ised you a full discuSsipfi Of
these idea's, and'we will come back, to you af a*
public meeting." She noted that the board last
e^had,,approved,, an open lunch policy at*
*-" l j r-- -M J ~ " in Kenilworth..;

i

Carrier

USE OUR NEW
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

No payment due
until July 1974
when financed!

Carrier
"**•.«,

\

FIRST TIME
ANYWHERE!
Reg. $975

Carrier

2^,000 B.T.U.
AAbDEL 38GS0024

28AF002(2-TON 24,000 BTU)
Completely Installed - -
on Existing Warm Air

Heating System
$849 PRICE INCLUDES:

• 15 Ft. Pre-Charged Tubing
• Thermostat and Sub Base ,

• Fan Relay * 15 Ft. of Wiring
• Base for Unit

CALL YOUR DEPENDABLE DEALER:

Meyer & Depew Co
2550 R 22

• • • £

22. East • Union, N.J.
> 686-6660

I

Comfort Specialists • Established 1953
• Number! AiftConditionihgrVlaker
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The Timbers in Barnegaf
open-in f/me for summer

UNDER INSTRUCTION - When completed, tha new
$300,000 elubhouie for Crwtwood Village IV ralde Ms wU!
look like this. Mike KokM', president of the retirement
community on Rt. 530. Whiting, presided at ground.

breaking ceremonies for the structure to house
recreational and social activities for the fourth section of
Crwtwood Village now under development.

Crestwood plans fourth clubhouse
"AT THE CROSSROADS OF UNI01

MAPLEWQOD-HIUSIDE IIRVINGTON
SEMI -FURNISHED APARTMENTS

FELICIA VILLAGE
1014 Stuyvesant Ave.T Irvington, NJ.

Large Studio Apartments, Including
terraces, carpeting, drapery, Hldt-
Away Bed, gar; he*t» air
conditioning, on-slte parking &
much, much more,',

BUS TRANSPORTATION AT DOOR.
ADJACENT TO LARGE SHOPPING CENTER..

FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS'
ALSO AVAILABLE

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION EVERY DAY
EXCEPT THURS>

FELICIA VILLAGE
1014 Stuyvesant Ave. 374-3,111

RIAL IST/STE IS ONE OF YQUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban PutStfSnfnf • H i A U gfTATfi i W W -Wttklr11

A full-service, se/f-suff/cfent

Ground was broken recently
for the fourth residents'
elubhouie, at Crestwood
Village, according to Jan
Kokes, vice-president ol the
Ocean County retirement
community on Rt. 530 In
Whiting,

When completed, the
$300,000 air-conditioned
structure will serve the
residents of Village IV. the
newest Crestwood section now
under development, and will
be ready when the new
residenti begin to move in
later this year, Kokts said.

"In planning our three
previoui clubhousei, it has

been our policy to build them
at the same time as the homes

~ol each Btetiuii limy will turvti,
so that Village residents may
enjoy- the facilities from the
moment they move in,"
declared Kokes. "Thus,
Village IV residents will find
their recreational and social
program in full swing, as they
will alio find the. Village
marketplace with" 12 stores,
the medical-professional
center with four doctors, a
dentist, and other
professionali ready to serve
them."

Mike Kokes, president of
' Crestwood Village, presided

at the Clubhouse ground-

breaking1 Special guests in
eluded Dennis Burke com-
Illltteuiiidii of

Came/of Woods
fn Ocean County
previews homes

Township, who is a resident of
Crestwood Village.

The design of the new
elubhouie will follow closely
that of the previous three, with
11,000 square feet of space for
all activities, A fully-equipped
auditorium-ballroom and
stage-, with profesiional
lighting and public address
system will occupy the centra!
area of the building. Other
facilities include a banquet
kitchen, club and . meeting
rooms, a profesiionally-
equipptd pocket-billiard
room, card and game roomi,

• TV lounge and library. Gut-*
door facilities include picnic
grov», barbecue pits and
shuffleboard courts.

"An unuiual feature of our
recreation and social program

is that residents do not pay
any clubhouse initiation or

tef—membership feea,'1 Kok##-
added. "Costs for main-
tenance of their clubhouse are
also included in the
homeowners' single low
monthly charges—currently
from $50,80 to fil,26— which
also include real estate taxes,
insurance, exterior main-
tenance, painting, and repairs
to homos, community TV
antenna, all municipal ser-
vices, bus transportation, and
many other basic cost-of-
living items."

Crestwood Village IV is
currently offering 11 models,
preview-priced from $14,950 to
$38,450, on display seven days
a week, 9 a.m. to S p.m., the
Exhibit Center on Rt. 530,
Whiting, six miles west of Exit
80 of the Garden State Park-
way.

The Timbers, a new single-
family community being
created by DCA-Mayer
Corporation in Barnegal, has
just held ill grand opening', in
time for buyers to order a
home for the summer season.

Located conveniently on Rt,
834 and Exit 67 of the Garden
State Parkway, The Timers
offers seven different home
designs in bi-level, two-story
and ranch models, priced
from $24,890 to $35,990. The
community is being opened at
a time when an increasing

_jjiimhflr nf pqfiple. are^_ at-
tracted to living in a prime
resort area on a year-round
hasis,

"Each year, more and more
people discover all this fresh
air and uncongested woodland
and decide that it's an ideal
way to live," says DCA-Mayer
marketing director Joseph
Btllhimer, "We heartily
agree, of course, since our
company has been building
homes in the shore area for 16
years."

Barnegat Bay, less than
three miles from The Tim-
bers, opens up a world of
exciting activities, all the way
from boating, swimming and
fishing to Just soaking up the
sunshine. The Bay, nearby
islands and the Atlantic Ocean
are Just part of the attractive

picture, for they form -a
gateway to the whole Jersey
shore.

The fimbers ii part of ah
environment of flouriihing.
woodlands with a remarkably
t e m p e r a t e year - round
climate. It shares all the
amenities of modern
technology but is welt beyond
the congestion and tension of
urban population centers.

Typical of the models on
display is the bUlevel
"Fleetwood" and its com-
panion, the "Forester," which
offer the ultimate in flexibility
and comfort. The ground level
can be finished in any of a
variety of modes to meet the
b u y e r ' s s p e c i f i c
requirements. The upper level
is the primary living area in
these models. This permits
broad selectivity in arranging
the first level. It could be a
huge family room, a hobby
area, or provide for additional
bedrooms. The plan even
allows for delaying com-
pletion of the first level until
some future time.

To give full expression to the
decorative possibilities of the
homes, models in the new
community will be decorated
by Armstrong's Indoor World
Design Department in at-
tractive styles that reflect
particular moods and ex-

penditure levels. All materials
employed In these decorations
will be products of Armstrong
Cork Company,

In addition to setting off the
well-planned DCA-Mayer
homes, the designs employed
in the models will provide
guidance and inspiration to
buyers In furnishing their own
homes.

"A home is the most in-
timate of all cnvironmentj,"
says Billhlmer, "and much of
its pleasing atmosphere
depends upon the choice of
decor. Furnishings can be
changed fronnlmy lu lime as
the family matures,of course,
but their selection is always
an Important prelude to full
home enjoyment. Our very
attractive modolf are
designed to make that
selection easy,"

The Timbers offers floor
plans to meet just about any
possible requirements. In
addition to two- and three-
bedroom models, two
especially flexible designs
provide for anywhere from
two to five-bedrooms.

There is a variety of
financing terms to fit the
buyer's individual needs for
these new homes at the
Timbers, including a five per
cent down payment and 7.41
per cent mortgages.

Camelot Woods, the newest
estate-Jtxj»e__ residential

I
Active Adult Community:
Whkt does it-mean^for you? -—---'

Below are the major factors which caused 3.000 families to choose
Crestwood Village over all other alternatives,; since we were founded
10 years ago. Hundreds more arc scheduled to join us in 1974. We
represent a "safe haven- in a time of economic stress and uncertainty,
when the "big-city" anxieties of shortages, soaring taxes and prices,
urban decay and'pollution threaten to blight wtiat should be the best
years of life. •

Costs of Living:
Real Estate Taxes
Fire, liability and extended-

coverage insurance
Bus transportation to shopping

centers and Houses of Worship
Exterior home maintenance
City water and sewer
Community center and recrea-

tional facilities
Lawn cutting and fertilizing
Snow c|ea'ring
Garbage and trash collection
Community TV antenna

Health Care

Neighborhood
and Shopping

Recreation and
Friendships

Home heating

Situation Here:
All these costs of home-ownership are
included in a single monthly fee
($50.80 to $91.25) depending upon
the model you choose; the fee is man-
aged by residents and was reduced
for fiscal 1974 from 1972-73 levels
on 9 of our 10 models; the 10th re-
mained unchanged.

4 doctors maintain daily office hours
and make house calk; Manchester
First Aid Squad (2 ambulances) Is
on standby basts 24 hours a day; 4
full-service hospitals are within 20
minutes.

A tranquil, peaceful, rural community
nestled In the pine woods of Ocean
County, (n central Jersey. Clean atr,
pure water*—yet within minutes of
big-city conveniences. Our own Cour-
tesy Bus Fleet provides all-day, every-
day service (o nearby Toms River,
Lakewood, and other communities for
shopping and Worship. Plus jitney
service around the Village — IN-
CLUDING oiir oirn chopping ccntcr7

lifetime Clubhouse membership Is
included in purchase price; over 30
clubs cater to a wide variety of hob-
bies and Interests. Lakes, parks,' and
a nearby 18-hoIe golf course also are
available for outdoor pleasure.

Superior Insulation saves fuel, which
, is nil-electric—^abundantly available,
dependable, and rate-controlled.

If you are a retiree, or are planning to retire soon, consider: you didn't
acHleVe this goal by inaction; you fanned and forked toward It pur-
jSbsetully^energetieally, In that S|iiritkwinviW your visit and thoughtful
inspection. Ail thehostsiwidihostesjesin our Exhibit Center are resi.
dento; there i i i i e v e / a n K w t e s p 1 ^ ^ , v . : ' ' " ;

••• : . • » • • • • . • > ' ' . < ; • / ' - ' . ' : ' . • • • • . ' • ' • •:-. ' : " • : • - > • ' - • « " ' " " ' B | | g B « - . ' • • • . • • • . • ' . •

Home-owner,• Our affiliate,' Heart. ; , •:•..". • ^ • " • • »
land Realty Atiociate*. Int., tan help
In tell your• jproptirty, anil proiUlf

," JManrinf-fiiir pmr-••bttjrr. ^«MJ-'•*•'

m.
n y

fur detttilt.

Charter bus tours, to Crestwood Village
for senior citizen's clubs, church groups,
etc. Please call or write for details.

V I'L L A GE
~*-lh9 ftftt-sB/vfc* rttltemtnt community

Ihl. adverlimrMnl Ii nM an oll.iing. Mo olltilng

10 modal homo*, - •
•14.97S io«39,4SO
(Monthly Chsrats-f 50,^0 to S91.25)

r g offeHg . .
BuroM #1 S««ritl«i,,D»MrhWtil at Up ihd Putylt Melr ol fh? ,5l«lo^lJ|e* JMMVv Th
«1 StturfflM ̂ i flw SfjNftof N«w,J«Vty huVol pusrf on or enforced JhsWritiiitiiHi

DIRECTIONS: , " - ' . , ,
From««'wYork*North:viaGaidenState
Parkway lExit BO) and N.J. #530.
from Phll*diTphla:iv«'B«n Franklin

, Bridge, N J. '#70 *, #530, .
from Trenton: via Routes #33. #526
I 0llt>n3fyt *$ty, * #530.

community in the Ocean •
County*area, is previewing,
mode] homes in three, four
and five-bedroom models.

Came lot Woods is located on
Hooper avenue in Toms River,
which is the governmental
seat of Ocean County. The site
is adjacent to Ocean County-
College on one of the highest
hilly areai of the Shore, with

_'cleats/Views of nearby Kar-'-
vriegafBay. •','-•'

Homes are priced from
$39,890 to 158,500 with varied
custom optloni (hat makev
each comfortable for both

' large and small 'families. '
Homesites face a seriei of cul
do sacs with buffer areas of
woodlands. Natural wooded
.areas also continue between
homes.

The. high wooded terrain
makei basements possible,^
with city "water and sewer
facilities and underground-
wiring installed throughout
the community.

Homes featured at Camelot
Woods all include eat-in kit-'
cheni, entry foyeri, baths
with powder rooms, and
garages for one or two cars,
according to individual house
design, ':

Featured houses are: -
The Cambridge, priced at.

$39,990, a ranch home with
three bedroomsi living room,
dining room and porch. -.

Tht Squirt Dutch Cploniii, a
two-story home with three or
four bedrooms. It has a living ,
room, dining roomi 'recreation
room and'utility room'pTi main
floor, in addition to the eat-in
kitchin and oUier amenities

, included in all Camelot Woods
hqmts. The Squire is priced at

• ^ S j B p o . 1 •..;••;.;; ; , ; > l r " . .

The Ci'meiot, a twc«tory
home that has a living room,
dining room, eaMa Uteh«n,
family recreation room, plus ]
master suite and three other

. bedrooms. I f la priced ' i t i
^ . • V M B . S M . : • , • . . . ; - , • • •. • • . • , . -

The New Castle Cape Cod,
:. wittl master bedroom plus one::

other bedroom on main floor i
and expandable rooms for two :

i; orinbre:B8dpoojh8 on second 5
';, floor undeV gabled roofs The"
• New flaitle ii pricia from r

y; A Tftlftrkshire, a divergenqii
: '•! from the ' classic'- iplit level1*

; theme; TMe iat-in kitchen hai.i
! full, bay window adding: to' the:
(design: of the* p ^ : whiohV

.vcarriti into^threevseparBtt >
: levels', * cpnni^ted witti i h i r t i

;•••.; stalrwayfc «hd::•: -planter ;
; JidrvWejr^rhe:Liih»^ed livln'g;

r:i roflJniahd'diningTooni iharey
•w:^«7:eeritte:;;ieyeV;,;wi^tf-tha?

;';.• WtcHen; D^wrvktew st#p^ 'ui y
iVthe'recreatibii rdom^ahd-igpi/i

::̂ S;;gonVê ,t̂ Wfl'>'̂ tp:'; •̂a1f.̂ roû |̂ljf̂
f J;b«dropfff.;<ai I tHf^uppep^fiWK
! ¥ a r i ̂ j r master jpultj^Bn^ tw^j
i wt_ ,rhlWJ3^«|B|wMofll|K,f'ptmy

llriW^&^tiopflllfiPiitBrll

TO THESE

'mint!

MORTGAGES!

10% DOWN ̂ S 1 1 0

But to nviral cenlrael csncillatloni.
Gresler American communltm an
nguncn (h»l lavinl ntw » m « m
met again on the morktt. At Iho u m i
llmt, S.A.C. OB •rfana.d tsr n w low.
im«r«t"• msHsasH,

niw lo
miu mil
a t i

PRICtS TO IHCREASEl
SOON'

10% DOWN
NOW

AVAILABLE!

n.ioneiyi

5 MODELS PRICES FROM

NEW ENGLAND
VILLAGE. ™OOD
Jamti ft, ft lunMt Hd.,Lik«wo«,N.J.
DIRECTIONSi Parkway iouth to Exit
oi; ttrilght ahead to H I . (u ; thin wnt to
Routo 9; then HUth 1 block fs Ctnfraf
Ave.; right on Central Av«- For 5 blBCU
ts lunut Rd.; lift on Sunut Rd. to
modeH, -

I l l t t Aatntl Till • • r l >1MI» CM!) 147- ml

AT STANHOPEl

CONDOMINIUMS

LUV l t > » • lha sensibly priced (from
$26,990) new Condominium In tha
luxuriant Wll and lako country of
Stanhope; N. J. Ollerinfl nil tha ]oys o(
home-ownlnQ—-and none of ihe
headaches. (No lawn mowing, no
snow clearing—no sweat.)
LUV I * . . . tho latest architoclurol
Irlumph py Gr^ator American
Communities, builders of hundreds of
homos; (nHowell Township,
Lakewpocl, Torno.River. Plscatawny
and Clemonlon:

LUV I t ' . . , your ctioloo ot 360 boau-
tlfully designed apartments and (own
homos, Arid dozons ot extraordinary
facilities. Inctudip^ a rnaonlllcent
Indoor-outdoor, swim pool and .fully-
equipped clubhouse complete with
locker rooms, aaunaa. ehowers. etc:

LUV l» . . . a glorious haven where
i you can play tennis, hunt, llsh. rldo.
' ski, sail, swim, and moot lots of

lovoble people. All year round.

LUV I i , . , working when you want
and playing when you wint, because
LUV Is located right off Routs 80,
less than an hour from ths Q W
Bridge, dote to good shopping,
ichools and transportation

LUV l a . . . a blissful SZ-week vgca-
tlon for you, your friends, your family.
Put some LUV in your life and make
your life richer. Because LUV Is lite.

9 adorable new models
Full Basements

from*29,990
7.41 % MORTGAGES

AVAILABLE!

10% DOWN (to qual.
buy*!*)

ALL iriCLUDI WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINa, MAQJC
CHEF ELECTRIC OVEN/BANOE. DISHWASHER. PLUS HOOD AND FAN. BEAUTIFUL
BATHS WITH VANITIES, PLUS MANY OTHER EXCrTINO NATURES IN A TOWN HOME
THAT'S IDEAL FOR MODERN UV1NO.

Mod*! Pt»n*: S4MSS9
E«lu>h*S(lwAgwit:
THE BERa AQENCr

OintCTIOHl: Rt. 80 W«t to Rt. 2O6-StlllhO|>»-
b Ntwton Exits t ™ rl |M on t i l t rtmp (follow ilgn
fc to Rt 1S3) to tint, then crau o n i Rt 183 onto
" * - Dill Rd.i contlnut up hill on Dtll Rd Md you II

fill Into UtV.

Hie Granada. 3 bedroom, den, family room, 2M. baths, 25 ft.
living room, large dining room, 2 ear garage.

Urge basement , , , , $ 5 3 , 9 9 0

Need we say
more?

Actually, thoro's a great deal more
to say about Q/VC's new World's Fair,
We'll begin by telling you the location:
off Esston Avenue in tha heart ol
rustic Franklin Township, just 45
minutes by train ffom New York—
less than 1 hour by car or commuter
bus. And that's the most unbelievable
part about this remarkable1 new com-
munity. Because until now, you had
to (jo to no-man's land to find oxtra-»
ordinary value like this, But rather than
continue In vague phrases, we'll
mention some of the GAG features
you'll find In every Worlds Fair homo:

• GAS HEAT!
V 1/3 acre or (argar.lots
• All-wood siding all around
* Double-hung wood windows
a Wall-to-wall carpeting and floor

tiles In gorgeous decorator colors
• Ceramic-tiled bathrooms
• Maple Chef dishwasher, range

antf range hood»
• Full basements In many models
• PAved driveways, curbs and

sidewalks
• Underground utilities, municipal

sewers «nd water
• Optional brick fireplaces, central

air conditioning, 2-car garages.

QiutttMtifit 1-9.HI TutivtkaCult 10«&&
P ID inltrtUU W north,erotwd north

RBwSrvni«(t(t)vpTDi.V^ml toCsduGrrmLiH
tijM to modtlt.. OR Rnjtt 22 imt to
Rl 287 twthtnd ptottrt B ahtm
f M t 1 l

Remember, this Is not way out In the
woods. Not way down at the Shore-
Out right in the heart of Franklin
Township, |ust 45 minutes from New
York via the Verratano Bridge or
Route 267. Which means it's also close
to fine schools, shopping, restaurants,
theatres, all houses of worship—
everything this excellent area offers.
What's more the. beautiful "Spooky
Brook" county park and 18-hole golf
course Is fust a few minutes away.
And the Rutgers campus ts only a few
mites away- Maybe now you can.begin
to see why Wortd's-Falr ts so special.
Come aeê  One look and we won't
have to say another word.

3,4 and 5 bedrooms
7 extraordinary home values
from Just

'46,990.o
'58,990

mortgages available!
1 0 % down (to qiMllfM buyan).

^ ^a
•Mil * a n a « * Lfal* tf&MnM

r
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' Thmatmr Time Clock I
KLMOHA (RllinUethl-THK TALI, HI.ONn

MAN WITH OlMK BLACK SHOE, Thur., Kri..
Mon,, Tues.. 7, 10; Sat,, 6:50. 10:05; Sun., .1:30.
6:40,9:45: CESAR AND ROSALIE, Thur.. Fri,,

, Mon., Tues., 8:30; Sal,, 5:15, 8:25; Sun., 2, 5:05,
8:15; Sal. ma!., THREE STOOGES, 1:30;
SCALAWAG. 1:45.

FOX-UNION (Hi. 221-THKEE
MUSKETEERS, Thur., Mon..Tues., 7:30, 0:30:
Kri,, 0:30, 8fM, 11; Sat., 2, 4, 0, 8. 10:30; Sun.,
5:30, 1,30, 10,

•-O--O--

MAPLEWOOn-PAPILLON, Thur,. Kri.. 2.
B; Sat., (!:«, «;30; Sun., 2, 5, it: American Kilm
Theater's BUTLKY, Mon., Tuos.. 2, 8: Sat.
mal., KING KONG KSDAPES, 1. 3,

"O-0--
PARK (Roielle Park-MAHX BROTHERS'

CLASSICS: MONKEY BUSINESS. Thur., Fri..
Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Sat,, 3. 0:50, 10; Sun., 3:20,
0:30, 9:45; COCONUTS, Thur,, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., R:20; Sat., 1:30. 5:15. B:20; Sun., 1:45,
4:50. 8.

JERRY LEWIS C1NF.MA • Five Points
Union) - SUPERUAD, Fri,. Mon., Tues.
Wed Thur., 1:30, 7:15; Sat,, 1:30. 7::iO; Sun.
1:30, B: IB. 8; FLUBHER, Kri.. Mnn., Tues.
Wed., Thur,, 3:05, 9; Sat., 3:05, 9:10; Sun., 3:05
0:45.'

DISC N DATA
MILT HAMMiRniiniMiiaiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitttiiituiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiltiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiil

JOSE GRECO and his world-fameui Joss
Greco Company will perform of
Linden High School, St. George ovo,.
Linden, on Wloy 3 ot 8 p.m. To obtain
tickets, which are $6, call 862.5900 or
write to 148 Lindogar St., Linden,
07036, Cheeks should be made ouf to
the Linden Spanish-American Cultural
Society, which is sponsoring the
performance,

^fall Blond Man'
booked at Elmora
"The Tall Blond Man With One Black Show,"

French comedy about a bumbling innocent
musician who heeomei a fall guy in a French
secret service rivalry involving hiadea'i in-
cidents, foul-ups, mlscalculationi, bugBi'.iRs in
a spoof of super-secrecy, arrived yesterday at
the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill
with '•Cesar and Rosalie."

"The Tall Blond Man" is played by Pierre
Richard, and he is starred with Bernard Blier,
Jean Hochefort and Mireille Dare. Yves Robert
directed the picture, which was photographed
in color.

Both "The Tall Blond Man" and "Cesar and
Rosalie" are rated Ft

The Elmora will also show a .Saturday
matinee performance of the Three Stooges and
"Scalawag."

'Three Musketeers,'
now attraction at Fox

An all-star east is highlighted in "The Three '
Musketeers," which opened yesterday at the
Fox theater. Route 22, Union.

The new version of •'The Three Musketeers,"
filmed in'eqlor and rated PG, brings back the
movie days of buckle, swash, spills and thrills
and hair-breadth escapes and escapades.

WORTH REPEATINC!
A dentist should never marry a manicurist -

they'd fight tooth and nail,..

"MILT HAMMER

NIPSiY RUSSiLL will appear in the
Colvacods of Stan at the
AAeadowbraok Thtater Restaurant,
Cedar Grrive, tomorrow and Saturday
evenings. He has co-hosted shows
wfth Sammy Davis Jr., was writer-
performer on the CBS Strolling '20s,
starred on the Broadway stage and in
theater-in-the-round. In addition, he is
poet, speed typist, photographer,
lexicologist and ex-army officer.

ANN MILLiR—-Veteran actress Is star of
Cole Porter's Anything Goes,' musical
revival now playing on stage at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, The

. show will be performed through May
12.

Fiddler' to play
at Meadowbrook
"Fiddler On the Roof," prize-winning

Broadway stage musical, will open May 22 at
the Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Cedar
Grove, Kurt Kasznar will star as Tevya in a
play that has been seen in 21 foreign countries .
for five years.

Among the musical numbers featured in
"Fiddler" are "Matchmaker, Matchmaker,"
"If I Were A Rich Man," "Do You Love Me"
and the title song.

The Meadowhrook will continue through the
spring weekends with its Cavalcade of Stars,
Friday and Saturday nights.

Poker-faced comic, Jackie Vernon, and
singer Dana Valery will be seen Friday and
Saturday, April 19 and 20.

Lee Castle will bring his Jimmy Dorsey
Orchestra (also starring Bob Eberle), April 26
and 27.

Chubby Checkers and his revue are
scheduled for May 3 and 4,

Guy Lombardo, who helped the
Meadowbrook celebrate its 50th anniversary
last June, will close the season with a four-night
engagement. May 18 through 21, Dancing will
be to the music of his Royal Canadiani.

PICK OP THE WEEKS LP'S,."eome Live
With Me" by Ray Charles (CROSSOVER
RECORDS CR-9000). Selections on Ray's latest
LP album taeludt; "Till There ^a§ You." "if
You Go Away," "It T»kes So LUUe Time,"
"Come Live With Me," "Somebody,"
"Probltmi, Problems," "Where Was He."
"Louise"'and "Everybody Sing",

There is a dliUnet pOMibUlty that Ray
Charles invented "ioul" in music. Certainly he
personifies it, Frank SlnaiA iaid of him "He's
the only genius in our busjneis", Charles say§
of himself; "I try to bring put my soul so people
canundiPiUnd what r am, I want people to feel
my soul. 'Soul' is when you take a song and
make it part of you - a part that's to true, 10
real, people think it must have happened to
you. Soul is like electricity, like a spirit a
drive, a power".

When he was 8, Charles luffered from what
doctors would have diagnosed ai a variety of
glaucoma • had doctors been available to a
black and poor family in Georgia circa 1988
His mother told him "You're blind, not stupid
You've lost your sight, not your mind".

At 10, his father died; five years later he lost
his mother. Between the ages of ? and la he was
enrolled at St. Augustine's School for the Deaf
and Blind in Orlando, Tit. He learned to read
and write braille, to type and to play a limited
classical repctoire on the piano. Armed! with
pride, a sense of dignity, a love of music and a
refusal to allow his handicap to limit him, at the
age of 15 he joined a Jacksonville dance band as
pianist. He toured the South with different
bands, lied about his.age to get his union card
and two years later wound up in Seattle, having
aiked a friend to find him the farthest point on
the map from Florida and the South of the
United States, . ••

During this period, and for the next several
yean, he had his own trio which had a regular
television program. But he realized the need to
express his own individuality and go back to his
roots • the real Ray Charles.

In 1954 he cut "I Gotta-Woman", the first of
his classic recorded performances. He com.
bined bluei, gospel, Jan and pop sounds in

Simon comedy to open
tomorrow in Summit
"The Last of the Red Hot Loveri", Neil

Simon's stage comedy, will open tomorrow at
the Craig Theater in \Summit and will run
Friday and'Saturday nights at 8:30, and Sunday
matinees i t 2:30 through this month (except for
the Easter weekend).

The Craig Theater is located atop the New
Hampshire House Restaurant, Springfield
avenue at Kent place boulevard.
Arrangements may be made for a special
dinner-theater package for the evening's
performances or for before or after Sunday
matinees by calling the New Hampshire House
for reservations, Tickets can be purchased at
the box office or at Eastman's, 384 Springfield
ave., Summit,

Ci nema to screen CROSSWORO PUZZLE
two Disney films
Walt Disney's "Superdad" and "Flubber"

open tomorrow on a double bill at the Jerry
Lewis Cinema, Five Points, Union.

"Superdad" concerns an all-American father
who is spurred on a togetherness campaign
with his efMo-eollege daughter. Boh Crane and
Barbara Rush co-star in the film. The picture,
which was photographed in color, was directed
by Vincent McEveety.

The Jerry Lewis Cinema has' announced that
during the run of the double Disney feature,
that dally matinees will be shown.

gang
3@EB

BSHBDH
BDIHinni

I I D CABS DON'T Bll,.,thBy lust tride.away. Bill yours with a low-
St Want Ad, Call 686-7700.

S| ADULTS SI

NierTw Lewh Cinema
UNION 5-Points 9649633
WALT DISNBY'S

MMIIKH dally

$1 ADULTS SI
PARK 1SI"

AN AU-STAB B A H
BB1MG5 BACK THE

HIYDAY OFiOCKLt
5WA5H, THBIU5.

Meadowbroolc
THEATRE / REST^II.RANT V

MAPLEWDDD

• APRIL 5-B

(Friday a Saturday)

HIPSEir
RUSSELL

WITH TONI SANDS

A,PRIL 19-20 (Friday & Saturday)

JACKIE VERNON
and

DANA VALERY
APRIL 26-27 (Friday S Saturday)

LEE CASTLE a l3«na» in9

, And his fabulous DUD

JIMMY DORSEY EBERLY
ORCHESTRA

MAY 3 - 4 (Friday & Saturday)
"CHUBBY CHECKER REVUE" starr.ng

CHUBBY CHECKER
MAV 15-16-17-18 (Wed thru Sat.)

"THE SWEETEST MUSIC THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN"

I GUY LOMBARDO
>,W> HtSfVBOVAi: CANADIANS

JMPTbWAVE., CEDAR GROVE. M.J: BQUZ5E145^

~ni> nln pKki u c l t n n i K* u u l u .
• d j a n t u < H.ftmm «r« both n p n f

IPO! lECHNICOLOR

ACROSS
1. Word

with cup
orpin

S. Redolence
10. Mine

entrance
11. Happens

again
13. Soccer

star
14. How

awful!
(2wds.)

15. Building
extension

16. Founda-
tion

17. Thieves'
retreat .

IS. — one's
laurels

Efctiive

a time
SI. Italy's

shape
12. Great

Lake
23. Man-

made
fabric

i i , Philip.
pine
Island

ge.Hibernia ,
17, Roman

historian
28. Break

bread
29, Sacred

Zero-
astnan
books

32. Vintner's

33. "High —
Windy
Hill"
(2 wdoO

34. Distant
(prefix)

35. Racial
37. Religious

season

38. Relaxed
<2wds.)

39. Gaelic
40. Bllsylike

flower
41. Town in

Mass.

DOWN
1. Gambol

, i,"rJie
' Fledir-
rnaus" .,•
girl

5. tortures
(Swds.).

4. Summer
«*.)

i-Fervent
6. Willis

of the
Knlcks

I.Wood
sorrel

8. Agatha
CBriaUt
Offering
(Iwda)

2EBBHED@

i.rorniir
Ungdom
of
Asia
Minor

1%, Return
to—-

i t ,—com-
panlon

19. Hundred
—-shot
<2wdi.)

20. Furlough
iI.BibUeil

crosiing
dtt
( a d

D@BH
HB1]

BHttE

24. Short
oper»tlc
song

25. Hindu
god

If, Bengal

g
•taag

31. Change
33. French

ttta
36."Con-
, (esalons

o£—

17. OrMtUB

RATNA ASSAN portrayi the
young Indian girl who
nourishes Steve McQueen
bdek to hedlth after his
eieapt from the French'
Guiana prison compound
in 'Papillon,' which also
stari Duitin Hoffman, and
which continues for
another week at the
Maplewood Theater.

i s
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• Opening For The Season
Sunday April 7th

3 to 7 P.M.
EASTER SUNDAY
Serving % to 7 P.M.

•t
***

8HK1MFAC

6.50 For Adults
S4.Q0 P«r Child,,

ai Altamuctylo$ff,;

PANTHER VAIXEY X,
, I.'J*

CLOSE CIRaES

By ARMANB FERN AND

We can scrap another
illusion. World Bank loans
to Kuwait, Libya, Qatar,
Saudi Arabia and Bahrain
add up to a grand total of
zero.

In fact, the World Bank has
borrowed $439 million from
Kuwait, $135 million from
Libya, and $30 million from'
Saudi Arabia.

To insure a successful
business meeting with
excellent parking facilities,
privacy, good food, no
commotion or disturbance
see Fernand Club Diana.

For your executive
seminar or a wedding we
have everything you need
You can have our complete
facilities during the week.

PHONE 6W-9S91

F E R N A N P

CLUB DIANA

l»0O' SPRINGFIELD AVE.
, UJNION, NEW JERSEY

emotionally devastating, evergreen per-
formancei. VCeme Rain or Oome Shine",
"Whifd I Say". "I Can't Stop Loving You",
"Crying Time", "Georgia On My Mind", "You
Don't Know Me", "Hit the Road Jack", "You
Win Again", "I Chon To Sing the Blues, "
"One Mint Julep", "Sticka and Stones" and

, literally dozens of others. '
Much more than a itar, Charles belongs to

the hierarchy of American popular music. He
has let standards of excellence which cannot be
equalled, Charles was a "superstar" before the
term was invented.

Steinbeqk drama
to open April 12
"Of Mice and Men," stage drama batad on

John Stelnboclc's novel, will open a nve-week
cngBicmcnt at the Acton Cafe theater. South
Munn and Central avenues, East Orange
Friday, April 12. The play will be performed
every Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 1-30
p.m., and on Sundays at 7:30 p.m. through May

Reservations may be made by calling the boji
off ice at B75.1BB1.

A casting call of support roles In the Cafe's
production of Garson Kanln's "Born Yester-
day," will be held Sunday at 7 p.m. at the
theater, David G. Kennedy, producer, may be
contacted at the theater for additional In-
formation.

Rare instruments to he used
in Alsop-Bernstein concert

When the Alsop-Bemiteln
Trio appeari at Union High
School, Saturday evening,
April 20 for Its Recital Stage
concert, the, audience will,
hear the artists performing on
three of the world's finest
instruments.

La Mar Alsop, violinist, will
play his own Stradivarlus
which dates back to the year
1692. Ruth Alsop, cellist, will
play a cello which was^ made
by Carlos Guiuieppe Testore
in 1702. And Seymour Bern-
stein, pianist, will play a
Bechstein piano (often called
the "Rolls Royee" of pianos),
a unique instrument which Is
valued at $18,000.

The piano, which is the
Recital Stage piano, was used
at a recent Recital Stage
concert in February,

The Alsops .(husband and
wife) are members of the
Carnegie String Quartet and
the New York City Ballet
Orchestra, 1 He is con-
oertmaiter of the latter.
Pianist Bernstein is known as
a recitalisl"and ensemble
musician.

Recital Stage concerts are
presented under the auspices
of the Foundation for the
Performing Arts, Tickets are
available for this concert at
17.50, $6, is and $4, Special 50

RARE INSTRUMENTS^ Ths Aliop-Bam^aln Trio (left
to right), Saymogr S»mn«ln, Rito Alsop and Lomor
Alsop, will display special musical Instruments at
their concert April 20 at Union High School for the
recital stage, under the auspices or the Foundation
for th« Performing Arts.

percent diieount tickets can
be purchased by 'senior
citiiens and students with
l.D.s.

Additional information may
be obtained by writing to
Recital Stage. P.O. Box 25.

Union (07083) or by calling
688-1617, Regular price tickets
also may be purchased at
Recital Stage ticket outlets
located at the three branches
of "Book Review" In Union,
Springfield and Cranford,

AAarx Brothers
Two Marx Brothers classics

arrived on screen yesterday at
the Park Theater, Resells
Park. They are "Monkey
Business" and "Coconut,"

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you Mka ism* help
In preparing n.wipapor ro-

. l»a»«i? Wtit» to thll n«w>-
papsr and askforsur "Tips
on Submitting Nowi Re-

llitlVAflONS

213.5542
LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS . BINNB

FRiVATl PAiTIB 10 TO MO
»r NO n i n r i w u e i HouiT*iioiBe

V



Turnpike officials adopt
anti-noise regulations

The Now Jersey Turnpike It on the road to '
becoming the quietest superhighway on the'1
East Coast,

With the adaption last wMk of a series of intl-
noise regulations, the Turnpike h«§ taken the
initiative to become the flrit toll, road in the
nation to do something about reducing "noise
pollution" along the roadway lUelf and that
tranemltted to neighboring communities:

The new regulations are aimed particularly
nt heavy trucks and other vehicles with un-
necessarily noisy exhaust systems, "singing
tires," and other noise-producing equipment.
They are applicable to owners and drivers
alike, as woll as all Turnpike vehicles, and

State authorizes
Blue Cross cash
to help hospitals
State Insurance Commissioner James J.

Shoeran and Acting Health Commissioner
WiMlam J, Dougherty have announced their
approval of a proposal by Blue Cress of New
Jersey to make cash advances to hospitals to
help them meet their obligations without
borrowing money.

The payment! would be advances against
Blue Cross' ultimate llabiliity for the difference
between the interim rate at which hospitals are
reimbursed during the course of a year arid the
final settlement, whlih reflects the hospitals'
approved actual costs.

Under the plan proposed by Blue Cross,
hospitals will be eligible for payments of 50
percent of the estimated Blue Cross liability on
the filing of unaudited coil Information, On
submission of audited cost information, the
cash advance would be increased to 80 percent
of the estimated liability,

Commissioner Sheeran and Dr, Dougherty
sgld that a program of cash advances would
ease the cash flow problems thht some
hospitals are experiencing and obviate the need
for them to borrow money at today's prevailing
high interest rates.

They emphasized t^8 ' the cash advances
represent a Blue Cross liability and will have
no impact on the hospital plan's surplus. They
also pointed out .that their approval of the
proposal does not constitute an approval of
payment rates higher than those permitted by
the budget review procegs.

establish maximum acceptable nolle limits
which can be accomplished 'Mth "minimal
effort and expense,"

William J, Flanagan, executive director of
the Turnpike Authority, Mid even though »7
percent of all Turnpike uieri wul have no
difficulty In meeting the limits, the far-
reaching decision was taken for several
reasons:

"The regulations will produce meaningful
noise reductions for our neighboring com-
munities, even in the face of increasing traffic;
will only require vehicle changes' and repairs
that are technologically available and
economically reasonable-, and permit workable
police enforcement," said Flanagan.

Turnpike officials do not expect enforcement
to be « problem. Operators will receive « .
tensive training prior to certification and
sophisticated monitoring equipment will be
placed at any of several approved sites, each
predetermined to provide accurate readings.
Violators will bo issued summonses by State
Police and can be fined up to $200,

There wilt be a' short !'graee period" during
which State Police will issue warnings rather
thin summonses. This will enable Turnpike
patrons operating excessively noisy vehicles to
take remedial action or run the risk of being
cited during future trips,

Ai survey taken on the Turnpike last Sep.
limber by Bolt, Beranek and Newman, Inc. of
Cambridge, Mass,, the Authority's notae
consultants, showed about 82 percent of neajly
i,sod trucks and buses monitored would meet
initial limits,

Th« heavy vehicle limits scheduled for the
Turnpike in 1975 are identical to those now
enforged in California and Chicago, and are the
samejimits the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency plans, to have In effect next year, „

Future reductions are based on the orderly
replacement and refitting of truck fleets to
include quieter mufflers, tires, fans and engine
enclosures. Virtually all deficiencies repor-
tedly can be remedied for less than the cost of
the potential fines.

Motorcycles may show a high percentage of
violations because stock models are frequently
modified, by their owners to make more noise.

The regulations also prohibit the use of the
Turnpike by vehicles with a number of
deficiencies that can be detected visually.
Included are improper exhaust. systems,
certain types of noisy tires and any vehicle with
a vertical exhaust stack pointing to the right.

My daddy sells
f he Furniture —

—THIS WEEK'S SPKIAL!—

11 Piece Mediterranean
Bedroom Suite

ALL WOOD
NOPIASTIC ' H W
NOPUIP • * # *

5*M1 DAT DILfVElT

* Kl¥SiViSS£BtBlT PUfcN

FURNITURE
1052 tlaobeth Ave.

Elizabeth 353-5530
Mssr

»*i Me

Recycling forum topic
Paper recycling will be the

topic of a public policy forum
.-at- Cook /College, Rutgers,

University next Tuesday. .
Beginning at 10 a.m. in the

auditorium of the Food
•Science Building, Now
Brunswick, the forum will
examine recycling as a way to
conserve limited resources of
paper and look at the
newsprint .supply problems
currently faced by New
jersey newspapers,

Marshall Stalley,1 specialist

POSTAL RATES WENT >

UP MARCH 1st

SAVE MONEY
MAIL> PARCELS OVERNITE SERVICE

SERVING ALL

NIW JERSEY

ECONOLINE VANS AVAILABLE

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE

322-2040 f*

Serious crime
up five percent
Saxb# reports
Serious crime In the United States rose again'

in 1B73 nfter registering its first decrease in 17
years in 1972, Attorney General William B;
Kaxbe announced this week.

Preliminary statistics contained in the
Uniform Crime Hcports released liy the FBI
showed serious crime rose five percent Insl
year compared with a four perceni decline in
1372,

The report is based on stalislics-supplied
voluntarily by stale, county nnd local law
enforcement agencicR, inhulaled hy the-KBI
and released by Director Clarence M. Kelley

"The renewed upsurge in crime is very
disturbing to me because the statistics give no
clue as to what is cousins it." Saxhc said.

The crime spiral of'the 1960s peaked in 1M8K
when Hcrious crime rose 14 percent above the
previous year. In iiMjO. the increase was ninn ^^ u|— _̂T. ..„„„„. .. .„ ̂ « — T̂ —
iierceni, riisi1 to 10 perceni in 1970. fell (o si*fc lelephone companies, including New Jersey

. . . .Thursday. April 4, 1974-

Complaints inspired first phone booth
Blankets, barrel hoops led to modern devices

The first was made with a barrel! hoop
draped, with blankets forming a tunnel to nn
instrument called a telephone, and It saved n
young engineer from being evicted from his
lodgings in a Boston rooming house.

The tunnel of blankets was a telephone
"booth" and it was fashioned by Thomas
Watson, the assistant to Alexander nraham-
bcll, inventor of the telephone,

Watson dreamed up the tunnel in April 1H77
as a means of muffling his shouts into the in-
strument whilo performing experiments In his
room. Although he found crawling into thq
tunnel a "smnthering experience," the resoll
calmed his Irnte landlady and eliminated Ihe
complaints of other boarders.

This first,makeshift booth and his work with
Bell inspired Watson, It Is to him that nil

in environmental resources at
Cook and forum chairman,
.said..the morning session will
deal with goals and programs
of paper recycling, with the
afternoon devoted to some
case histories of "Who Does
What About Paper Recycling
in New Jersey,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items'other then spot news
shouid be in our office by noon
en Friday,

percent in 1H71 and then registered an actiial,
decrease of four percent in 1H72.

The rise in serious crime across the eminlrv
iilsn was reflected in fewer major cities
reporting actual decreases, down from 114 In
1H72 lo 59 last, year. Crime in suburban mid
rural ureas increased 10 percent in 1OT3

Violent crime increased four percent in l«7:i:
compared with a two percent increase the year
liefoi'o. Forcible rape was up W percent last
year; murder arid iifiRrnvated assault each
rose six percent.

Robbery, however, which makes "P 'he
largest mimlx'r of crimes in thi1 violent
cateiipry. increased only one pereenl'in 1H7S

Properly crime increased five percent last
year, compared with ;i five percent drop in
IH72, Burglary rose seven percent, while lar-
ceny-lhcfl nnd niilci theft were eaeb HP f"m'
percenl.

Host clubs sought
for patient parties
The (ireystone Park Association has issued a

call for organizations willing to assist In its
"Parties for I'atienls" prngram at the state
hospital. Host groups" usually entertain Ironi :iO
to (ill patients, provide refreslmieiils and some
lorm of entei'tainmenti ranginM I mm music
programs In arts and crafts

"The1 parlies help patients regain vow
ineasurcjif six-ial confitlenee lost during tbi'lr
Illniissiind give patients fi reeling of 'heinK
accepted by community people," Mrs. Michael
Mosknw. director of volunteer serivees, said;
Organizations wishing further information arc
asked lo call.-write or visit (he Uccrealinn
Supervision -office oi the nircetnr ol

"""Voluifleers.L (ireysloiie I'ink Psychiatric
Ilnspltiil, (hcyslniip Park. (i7B5(l

Art smminar scheduled

at Fairleigh Dickinson

Bell, ore indebated, for he took the time and
used his ingenuity to develop the ancestor of
today's sleek, modern coin phone booths.

Wnston was issued the first patent for a
telephone booth in 1883, It was an ornate
structure of heavy wood, four or five feet
square with fancy glass windows. There was a
desk with pen and ink as well as a telephone,
insifie.

The bpoth was mounted on wheels so that is
might be moved to a quieter spot of a location
became too noijj1. In 1965, some B2 years later,
siiyh a "roving booth," actually a modem unit
of four booths, with retractable wheels, was
installed by New Jersey Bell during the
summer season on the Atlantic City boardwalk.

Meanwhile, the "talking toy," as Bell's In-
vention was known in its early years, had
caught the imagination of enterprising store
owners and businessmen who established small
telephone companies in population centers.
Telephones are installed in places, of business
that attracted large numbers of patrons.
.Sometimes the phones were In booths .but more
often they were placed on bare walls.

For a nominal charge, a patron would be
allowed to make a locaj call, perhaps to a town
doctor or to police of fire headquarters in an
emergency. The businessmen had a new source
of revenue, the local telephone company had a
now customer, and'the pay station was born.

Pay stations were first established in Con-
necticut at Bridgeport and Black Rock as early '
as"lH7B. By 1880, they could be found in hotels
and other enterprises_ in major cities. .Atten-_._
dants usually were on h and to place the calls
and collect the charges, but in all but a few
cases, the attended stations rarely paid for
themselves.

In* 1HBB, William Gray of Hartford, Conn,
designed a telephone pay stations that required
deposit of a coin to gain access io the in-
strument. The system had obvious flaws and he
was unsuccessful in selling the idea to the local
telephone company.

Then, one day he accidentally dropped a coin
;i|;ainsl the ' telephone's ringing bell. The
lislinctive clink provided the idea and the

The third annual art seminar -of . thcK.,]n(>i:lianisni was altered to allow coins to strike
Federated ArU Associations of New Jur^ev'wiU.w.ttW hell ulvi"tt an operatdr an-lndicatlon that
be held Saturday from 0 to 4 p.m. arFairK!igir~Tr\li«r"pri>l»-r amount had been deposifed for each
Dickinson University, Madison ' ' ~ tail ,

A special exhibit, "One Hundred Years of -> -
Graphic Arts in New Jersey," is also being held
at the university in connection with the
seminary. The show, in the Friendship
Library .will run through next Thursday, April
11

ALL-STATE
ROOFING CO.

Specializing in
SEAMLESS GUTTERS & LEADERS
SHINGLE ROOFS & RIP-OFF ROOFS
HOT TAR ROOFS & ALL REPAIRS

687-5157
Fully Insured and All Workmanship

Guaranteed 100 % (EMERGENCY REPAIRS)
" A B O V E A L L 2222 HALSEY ST.
A GOOD R O O F " UNION. N.J.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Tlie' five-cent local calling rate from public
pny telephones was introduced in the New

Show at Prlncefon
•'A Titter Kan Through the Audience," the

Pniiii'ton lnmersity Triangle Club's annual
spring production to be presented at McCarter

•The.'itre. I'rlnceton. May 2, 3, 4, and B, is now in
rehearsal. The traditional "long kickline,"
written urn) produced by Princeton students
will be celebrating its BBth anniversary this
season

For » Truly
En|oyoble Easter Dinner

CLARE * GOBY'S
RBSTAUUANT

Junction of Routes 9 and 34
Madison Township

South oil P*rttway-Exlt m

NO RESERVATIONS

721-4898 .

Enjoy a'Leixuieli
EASTER dinner with

the hmily at the
historic^.

OLDB

UNION HOUSE
"F»mou» tine* 17»V

with a Panoramic view of
NsvesInK River

CALL FOR RESERVATION
11 War! Av*., R*d Bank, N.J.

(Fallow dan to Rlvirvltw Hotp.r
MJ-7J71

FOR h TRULY ENJOYABLE
EASTER DINNER
JOIN US AT THE

STAGE HOUSE INN

'£ RESTAURANT • Î QUNGE *JQATERERS >
I S ditfertnt roam* from imill ' , s

I ' grwipttP 3W pMpIt; r,, • ( '^

Major Credit. Cvdt Honorld .%

RESERVA|l
SUGOEST-

TRADITIONAL EASTBB DIHNIR,
AT THE ' j

HUNT CLUB RESTAURANT

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL

570 .Sprtngfleld Ave.,
- - Summit, N.J. •
PULL COURSE DINNER FROM W.»

CHILDREN'S DINNERS

£624 Westfleld Ave-;£llkabeth
3524*54 !

Route 22, WiHehoiite, N.J.
(8 miles west of Somerville)

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

534-4011

Cocktail lounge . Banquet facilities
Off Premises Catering

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

, & Cocktail Lounge 'i
SPECIAL EASTER
' f DAY MENU. '.\,

ALL FAMILY GROUPS WELCOME ^

MAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY

iU Park Avsnuo, Scotch Plaint

. Join Us For Ea'Bter Dinner
Cocktails

cmupneN'S MENUS

RBSBRVATIONS

322-4224
ALL nJQVJOR CREDIT

CARDS HONORED

GALAXY DINER
"New Jcrt*v'» Ato»t Bvautlful Diner"

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

293 St. George Ave., Rahway
At Jimcilon Routn 3S & 7J

Complete dinner* %«rv«<J from

11 A.M. to Midnight
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DINNeh

COUORHD BOO1TO
TAKB HOWS

388-4220
Op*n M nn. 14*yt • wwk

COIN TiLIPHONES, THIN AND NOW ~ Wood-panoiBd booth of Ooy'Ws, upper loft,
a standby in hotels, boasted silk curtains and writing desk as well as a telephone.
Visitors at Newark auto show In 1911, upper right, used latest mode] coin phones
and booths, At lower right, farmer in Freehold mokas call on coin phone on woll of
general store, circa 1913, while at lower left, suburban shoppers use modern coin
phones at carousel booth found in many shopping malls and transportation
terminals.

York-New jersey area during the early IHOOs,
The rate lasted for, rusarly__50_years_in New
Jersey until replaced with thi current 10 cen!
rale in March 1954, nearly 27 years after New
Jersey Bell was established out of territory
served by New York Telephone Co,

Iti 1H66, Dial Tone First emergency service

was introduced to coin phones, appropriately
enoughs in Hartford. Conn,, where, the^ coin,
phone was bom. The service allows a euitornor
to reach an operator without firitdeDositing a
dime. More than 21 percent of New Jersey
Bell's coin phones have sine been converted for

• such use. All shouid be converted by 1980 •

APRIL SHOWER of VALUES

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO ONE DOLLAR

OFF THE PURCHASE OF $10,00 WORTH OF

MERCHANDISE. OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 8,1874,

^ I AHOFTIIKTIOKH
^ ast if you're

in IhiTcustomi of the old
As of Jan, 23, this is officially

of the Tiger — a bad year for
if \ou want to avoid a tiierish mate.

273-3000 1181 Morr is Avenue Union

. Join us for /

Enter Dinner

ROSELLE MANOR
Restturaht . Diner
Cocktail Lounge

>401 Wood /(vs.,-Ronlle, liJ.
. (cor St. Georfle Ave )' '

COMPLETE EASTER MENU
, ' , , At Reasonable Puces
\ lupaVb i»Hlnd 5«po» An
, - . Btitquct FtdlltlM

' 241-3850
1 ' OPRM"» MOORS

Take the family but this year

for Easter Dinner
*

The finest restaurants

on this page ,

, are most happy to serve you.

LADIES'
PANTYHOSE

LADIES' HALTER

COMFORTABLE,
F I T T E D MESH
PANTYHOSE LIKE
THESE ARE A
REAL BARGAIN AT
THIS LOW PRICE.
ONE SIZE FITS ALL.

CONTOUR
CUP HALTER
BRA. LIOMT-
LY F I B E R - F I L L E D ,
ADJUSTABLE STRETCH
STRAPS. EXCELLENT FOR
TODAY'S NEWEST FASHION
LOOKS.

ASST.

WRITING PAPER &

GREETING CARDS
SPORTY OXFORDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

EXC1LLBNT ASSORTMENT
OF BOXED ALL OCCASION
CARDS AND STATIONARY,

Morris & Mount. Aves.
SPRINGFIELD

Stuyvesant Ave
UMION

1017 W
IRVINGTON

r >
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NCE plans program for NJ. authors
Newurk Ciklloftc 'ill lMi|>ini'ciiiir lm«. .111

nounccd an April d.ile lor Jhe nnnfin! two p,irl
litortiry program'It hosts recnfinlzJtyj curroiil
contribution*; nfi New Jersey MUtliniS
providing .» leaning veMtflc Mf
uriters ' ' liT' r ' ••£? ^ '

limn
w. i t

,il Ihi'

M i

The p g
Center illl .Natahliry.
arrangement* hohdlort bj
nintmttfng Studied

lt* <1 w i t i t - J i i r i M j - t i n p i s l

100 mittiDi's will 110 riN'il
tills yriir. with nliiiuP

to .-ittcnil ihi1 luni'h
ii lo pul'lishi'il wnrk.

willed 1111 hull' lulimi
N Hint r.ui|ti>Jnklfl

m lh;ii

Mmiv'ol tin
.Irt'srv Author
t i ( i | ) i i i 1 ' i

mi tin1 S;IIIM

i t ers hcmoH'il ill ihi ' Nt'W
ti'iiion lAUH'hwm a l s o p;ir-

L'-hi'p pKH'itim1! N(T' IIHIIIK
l.i\

writers innU.-ienor olfi-rs 11 vnrletv Of 10
they4, hrinj<

Employment dips
instate by7,400
during February
Joseph A. Hoffmnn, Commissioner of th<>

N.l. Department o( Labor nnd Industry an-
nounced last week thnt nonfarm wage and
salary employment tn New Jersey dipped a
lc-sslhanteaMmal 7.400 in "February,

loftl ' » 9 « ttttimated '*t
3.73SMW0 In January

yatoor<ii*t. to me
r PIftnhing and

Parkway to opfn picnic sites;
facilities at two are improved

uthorVCit«toi\t<ini;l>
fltty New Jersey Wrjujfii

Bridge
limited
vehiculqiirjfj

Motorists are meeting
crossing the slate's
$tM,000 n year may §i
irsuHof it Deparl
lo limit hr;

Openin^i of bridges
been limited nn 11 of th ĵi
the St.ite Highway-Systety'
being giv

The department estlni., „,,
Sum 000 annually IIJ operating a
result

insteJd of the normal
bridge when d \essel SigpnlsJ
p.iss Un ough the channet^tfjlr '
••ought to keep highway*'}]
fewer interruptions by,si
Die limes (hat a bridge \ylll

Based on periodiii.'chectlS'l
ni.inne nnd vehicular frdffieol
thioufjhout the siafe-. Ut« fl"
consider a bridge fot\'
iiperaborrtjr-"advance nptft'i."" tifter,
U S Toast Guard1 then
clunifie in operntion

A bridge is considered f6r
when o high volume of niiirmo
tr.iffir occurs at certain houc&Wttui-dajr.
a particular lime of "-"••'-*-* -J J-»"
"rciti icted" bridge is,:
it open1; for marine; ]l; ' *
of the ri.n

tl* Vitfil. <ind Icnchuiit
r*htbit&'tlqm(i> i ohipi
tp thn .behind the *o
kifcheii1''HIP children
«Oh(«r;iii Mich as "l>lit
arid "Wh.il dif] thCy

y nh<]
\oliintocia

tin ir ti.-\lnniji

Piiblic's

fiohd Waste Atjvlsw
to

The New JiMsey Ulghwnv
Authority «i | ] reopen Ihr
Garden Statt- t'arkwny'K
seasonal picnic " areas on
Friday, -April' .Ji, with im-

(Wo Miihmmith county

^iJ>plo.vniBnt was y^
WdVy"^ a montly drop of

« goods ipdu^trles was,
(ncrcast? of 3,900 omonK
fcest ovcrthe-month

« 4 ( f { t « c r e o g e o f 3,900in the
ppr* W ^ y *nd-W> reduction of S.BflO In

transpor<»t,jp^,equipment «Svthe'fuel pinch
adver^ejj,, fltfetfted 1 (h* drmnnd for
autompbtW, Eni^jpjunfnt -levels In other
major >fji«^'adlvf*iig Ihie* remained falrlv
stable M$w9env3«nuaqr aKid ffeijruary.

Employ<r^«H« ttonmanikfacturlnK industries
v,a% reduced by B.80O,ln4February Gasoline
hons'g^MP^Wijrpfy^ediiced the mobility of

the modern shopper *qd tflis contributed in
parf ot ihe cutback of 8,000 in trade There w.is
also a seasonal <JeiHti(? of 4,000 in construction
The 'o.nly tnonthip .increases in non-
manufacturlrtg'were 3v70O in government and
2,200 it\ icrvices '

CompBred v^thta,yj;ar ago nonfarm cm-
ployment'in Febtvi|iry ?/as tip by 40.400 All of
the ^irt wfls^Jtti njn'manuf^ctunng which

; regrtler<'d; an over.the-j'cqr Increase of 53 200
{ Manufabttinng employment was J2,fiO« below ,1

i v year a|(0,
•"•' Tho'ttickly' warnings 6( factory produrllbn

workers in F"ebruary rp"!C by $2 65 to an
average of $W0 8t Thsrisc WHS attributable to
a36-mlnute lengthening of the workweek

: rhaifmair ' 0«">rfit- " M ,
.Willhouser'Sr Wld thfltilarne
?ljns with brown basket
sjxnbols ulH.'flpt^'nr on the

1 Authority-operated toll road to
dlrtct motorists to the
WSW<*l#«i'wncrc they mav

vHtop t» plqhlc or relax.
", ' the ' Chlffmnn said the

Improved,,expanded facilities
wlji be at the. HcrbcHKvllle
IT 1J<. Area^located at south-
nound milepoM 94 0. and at the
O_iWketl Fine grove. One of
ifvfr picnic sprits scattered
about TeleKrnph Hill P.irk ul
Exit 118

In addition to the Telegraph
Hill and Hcrbertsville groves '
the-seownal picnic areas to be
opened on April 12 Include
l*olhemus. northbound only at
mileposl H7,1 Ovster Creek,
nulepost >7t 3, and Stafford
Forge, milepnt.1 61, nil in
Ocean County The M-iisonnI
sites will remain open until
late October.

The Authority's southern-
most picnic area, Shoemaker
Holly at milcpost 22 7 in Cope
May County, is open year
round. An attraction there is
the State's oldest holly tree—
mine tli.111 IM yc.irs old

The . State Department of
Transportation1 has three,
picnic and rest qi eai in the n
mile Parkwav section it
maintains in Middlesex and'
Union Counties.

The Authority's roadside
sites provide picnic tables,
benches! . drinking water,
Bflnitnry fncilltfes. litter

1 bOKkdfs;und public telephones.
Thr«n' ofif-jtho Telegraph, Hill
proves have <-h,»rcoal Krllla

All of the plenty facilities
«re maintained daily,
WallhauvT pointed out he

• o'flked for public eoopornlion
' in contributing to thrh
cleanlln^is nnd safely

A'l H c i h e r t s v l l l e
W'allhoUsor .wld, a new in
tcrlpr parking area will
replace the .former parking

' place nlonn the shoulder of the
roodiJ the new layout is
'dtiftiftned •(<> eliminate the
danger of b»eking out of the
parking tirej ,

New 10.1 ils are being built to
provide entry to and exit from
the Herbcrlsvillc grove. The
Authority plans further ex-
pansion bf tnp picnic facilities
and parklne site

The Croiked J'ine grove,
located'on/the west side of
Telegraph^ Hill Park, was
partially | open late List
summer J New rest-room
facilities^ .1 new public
tcicphonclbooth and charcoal

grills are available there.
The other Telegraph Mm

Park groves arc the Circle
Dogwood I-ane, Overlook and
North End. The Circle is on
the west side of the park, on a
hill overlooking the Parkway
und near. Crooked Pine The
three others nrc on the east
side, closer to the Garden
Stale Arts Center, the Park's
No. .1 attraction. There are
charcoal grills at the Overlook
and North- End, rest rooms at
the Dogwopd Lane and North '
End. A nature trail runs from
Overlook to North End.

DEADLINE
All Itqms^ther than spot news
thould be In our office by noon
on Friday.
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Oratory to start:
a Junior School -<

The. Oratory School o( Summ}t1wul ^sl%
a Junior School lor boyi on IW tat)

' 'mn/wTlh flieTaif i ^ & P 4 4 ^ " ^
the new program, the
Patrick, headmaster, noted-
School would enroll boys idfs
grades to begin this Sepfo

Father KiUpafnck Jridicate4'^
School ib being establishe4"fr '"
ie<iueit of many parents foti
day school at the Junior 1)
Enrollment is open tij^i'ciMl
Union, Essex, SotnerSef aM
Direct bus service &,i>r<tri
mumUes. ' /> i.

The Oratory Junioj*,":
acni campus
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United Way annual meeting
offers tribute to Mr. Lebau

A poitliumeua award for Harry Lebau, a
long-time leader of the Elizabeth Jewiih
community, was presented to his wife and two
children at the annual breakfast meeting of the
Baitern Union County Unitsd Way last week at
the Community Service Center, Bayway
Eiliabtth. . • / - . / •

Carol Herold of Union, president of the
United Way, presented the posthumoui award
to Mrs, Mary Lebau of Elizabeth, Mrs, Ruth
BrewBter of Hillside and Dr, Gerald Lebau of
Scotch Plains.

Mr, Lebau, said Herold, "served as the
pioneer of the United Way movement In Union
County, He first conceived the idea for a
Welfare Federation in 19M, His vision
crystallized with the founding of a Community
Chest in 1932, Mr, Lebau," added Herold.
"recognized the necessity for a central funding
and allocating source to serve community
social service agencies.

"To the credit of Mr, Lebau's.foresight," said
Herold,'"many of his innovative ideal have
become realized. First, his suggestions of
program budgeting and uniform accounting
procedures have been implemented by United
Way agencies. This has assured contributori
that their donations will be utilized efficiently,

"In addition, Mr, Lebau addressed the need
for private and public cooperation In providing
human services. He encouraged the
development of the United Way Grantsman
Program, which in 1974 will generate more
than $642,000 In federal funds for 14 member
agencies. This program has also assured local
residents that their tax dollars will return to
their homo community and be put to work for a
brighter future," laid Herold,

Herold observed that "Harry Lebau's goals
remain our goals, and. the United Way of
Eastern Union County will be faithful to his
vision," .

Herold said the annual breakfast meeting
"afforded the opportunity to recognize the
dedicated efforts of concerned communty
members. These United Way volunteers have
worked tireless to assure that Thirty-Seven
United Way member agencies have sufficient
funds to carry our vitally needed human ser-
vices."

The United Way of Eastern Union County
serves the residents of Elizabeth, Linden,
Union, Roselle, Roselle Park, Hillside and
Clark.

At the meeting other people in attendance
were recognized for fostering Mr, Lebau's
ideals, Samuel Terravecehia was recognized
for his.service as n jx>areLmeniber_of the

Jewish history
topic of lectures

"Recent Jewish History" and "Anti-
Semitism in Modern Times" will be treated in
two separate lecture series to be sponsored by
the Plainfield Jewish Community ('enter in
cooperation with Union College.

"Recent Jewish History" will be the subject
of a six-lecture gi-fics which will be conducted
on consecutive Mondays,, beginning April 22.
"Anti-Semitism in Modern Times" will be
explored - qn- six consecutive, Tuesdays, .
beginning April 23. Both lecture series will
meet from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Plainfield Jewish
Community Center, 403 West Seventh street.

Tuition for each series is $30 for members of
the Community Center and $35 for non-
members.

Those interested in enrolling in either lecture
series may obtain an application by contacting
Miss Maurine Dooley, coordinator of com-
munity services, Union College, 276-2600, or
Mrs. Roberta Sutker, Plainfield Jewish
Community Center, 756-20Z1.

organization. William Hawkins received an
award for his dedicated efforts in chairing Ihe
program budgeting and plannih.t task force.
The 1973-74 Campaign Chairman Award was
presented to Carmine Llotta, partner of
O'Brjen, paaleman, Liotta, Muscatello law
firm for his outstanding leadership as the
campaign chairman, Ann Calvin, vice-
president. Anchor Corp., and chairman.
Commercial Division of the United Way, and
Dr. Richard Lewis, a dentist and chairman of
the Professional Division, wore honored for
their efforts In.making the 1973.74 United Way
Campaign a success, said Herold.

Social work dean
speaks April 24
at public meeting

Charter unit told
of potential saving
by use of hospital
The use of Runnells Hospital, for partial

haspitaiization of persons in need of psychiatric
care, could result in a long-run savings, the
Union County Charter Study Commission <*••
told recently, • •

Thomas Ludlow, administrator of the Union
County Mental Health Board, laid the proposed
plan envisions the use of 30 beds in Runnells
Hospital for patients in need of partial care but
who are able to function in the community the
remainder of the time, "

Ludlow said such a plan would cut down the
number of admissions to state institutions and
save money in the long run,.In 1873 the county
spent 12,500,000 to maintain residents in state
institutions for the treatment of mental disease
and mental retardation, the commission was
told. , :

Ludlow, who declined to speculate on how
much money might bo saved by having a
partial-hospitalization program, cited the loss
of pay suffered by (hose currently committed to
complete hospitalization in a state institution
and welfare payments to the pationt'i family,

Michael Galuppo, deputy director of the
Union County Welfare Board, defended the
board's value, saying it played an active role in
making policy, case review and public
relations. He admitted, however, that only one
per cent of the welfare caies is lubject to case
review by a lay committee of the board.

Afro-American GOP
will aid victims of fire
The Union . .Count v Afro-American

Republicans will hold n "Coffee. Cnke und
Hring Along a (iifl Night," nt H p.m. tomorrow
;tl Ihe home of Helen Wactor, 1205 Morris st.,
Roselle.

Mrs. Wnetor and her family losl all of Ihi'ir
household possessions in ;i firi' nt their home
last year. Robert W. l,ee, newly-elected
president of the group, said thai Stewjirt Pogue
of Roselle has coordinated lorhOTrnw night's
program,

SMOKING PKOHLEM
Enough drugs entered the United States in

1973 to make nearly 20 marijuana cigarettes for
every man, woman and child in the country,
according to the Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee.

DR. RALPH GARBER
Dr. Ralph Gorber, dean of the Graduate School
of Social Work, Rutgers University, will be the
guest speaker at the first public annual meet-
ing of the Jewish Family Service of Central
New Jersey, to be held WednesdayrApril 24, 7
p.m. at Clinton Manor, Rt. m. Union,

According to Theodore Kucker, president of
the board of directors, the ageney's firit public
meeting symbolizes the growth of its services
to all of Union County,

Dr., Oarber is an_innqvatorjn social work
education, He holds a B.A, degree from
Queen's.University, Kingston, Ont,, a master of
social work from McGill University, Montreal,
and a doctor of social work from the University
of Pennsylvania. He recently returned to New
Jersey from the position of dean of the George
Warren Brown School of Social Work,
Washington University, St. Louis, Mo, There he
was responsible for new progyams of joint

"education ol social wdrlrwith law, education,
and other professional disciplines.

Dr. Garter wai also active as a board -
member with the Missouri Association for
Social Welfare, Jewish Federation of St; Louis,
Health Advisory Committee of the Teamster's
Union, among others.

Jewish Family Service with its main office at
500 Westfieldave., Elizabeth, and branch office
at ffl5 Lenox aye,, Westfield, is an agency with
more than 60 years of service to the Jewish
community. Dedicated to the strengthening of
family life, its lervioes include professional
counseling around marital, parent-child and
Individual problems, services to the aged and
refujee resettlement,

A dinner will begin at 7 p,m. The program, in
addition to the guest speaker, includes instal-
lation of new officers. Reservations can be
made by telephoning either Jewish Family
Service office, 352.8375 or 232-8987,

L/C 40th anniversary
to be planned by faculty
The Union College faculty .has named a

planning committee for its 40th Anniversary
Celebration Saturday, April" 20, '

^"Tfie-event will feature the Glenn Miller
. Orchestra and the big band sound of the 40s,
Music and refreshments will begin at 9 p.m.
and continue through 1 a.m.

The event will be held In the Campus Center
at the Cranford campus, ,

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT

10*

2130 SPRINGFIELD ME.
OHMM rmt ow»)

Gardening
talk tonight
• '•Tht Union County Extension
Service will sponsor a meeting
on vegetable gardening, for
home gardeners today at '8
p.m. • in the Extension
Auditorium, 300 North ave.
East, Westfield. A similar
meeting was held Feb. 26.

Dr. William Drlnkwater,
Rutgers Extension Specialist
in Vegetable Gardening, will
discuss basic vegetable
gardening, including herbs,
information on recommended
varieties and insect and
disease control. Other topics
to be covered include starting
plants ' indoors, trickle

|" Irrigation,''plasticulture and
mulching. The meeting is free
and < requires ;no pre-
registration.

CAR TO SELL?

GALL CLASSIFIED
v 68tV-770<|

BARROOM 1.1 H
More than half of all Finnish bartenders are

women, the U.S. Labor Department reports.

AAiTiR MAID — Dorothy Ayr# of Elliobeth reads mefar ot the home of on
Ellzabethtown Gas Co, customer. She was recently hired as the company's first
female meter reader, A spokesman for Eliiabethtown commented that sho Is being
very well received by th» public and that the firm plans to hire other women for the
position.

... .•Thursday, Apr!! 4,

Cancer unit
added popularity
of memorial gifts
The me of memorial gifts to support the

American ('oncer Society's program of
research, education and service to patients is
lieeoming more popular, it was noted this week
hy the society's Union County Unit.

"Many individuals, organizations, firms and
other groups practice memorial giving
regularly," a ioeiely spokesman said. "Every
contribution is acknowledged with a receipt to
Ihe donor and is deductible for tax purposes. A
memorial cart! is sent to the family, telling the
name of the person honored and the name or
names of the donprs. The amount of the Rift is
not indicated.

"The necessary information for processing a
memorial includes the name of the deceased,
name and address,of the person to whom the
acknowledgment is-to he sent and the name and
address of the person to whom the receipt Is to
he sen I.

"Some large corporations," the spokesman
went on, "will match the contribution of an
employee. The Scheriiig Corporation, located
in Union County, is one example. At Sehering,
an employee mokes a contribution to a
charitable organization of his or her choice
through the corporation personnel department.
The corporation, in (urn, makes a matching
donation and then forwards both contributions
to their final destination,

"Arrangements for the memorials may be
made by contacting Ihe Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society at 512 West-
minster ave,, Kllzaheth, or by calling 354-7373,"
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April 4, 1 ?74.AAOUNTAINS!DE{N.J.) ECHO Dayton's trackmen impress,
defeating Livingston, 69-62

IVY LEAGUI CHAMPS—Members of the Cornell basketball
team display trophlei awarded them last week by the
Springfield Recreation Deportment, Pictured are (front,
from left) Horvey Kaish, Skip Llguori, Kevin Doty, Greg

Moroze and Ed McGrady: (rear, from loft), Alan Grossman,
Scott Miller, coach Phil Kurnos, Tyrone Parker and Ricky
Mareeh,

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Unbeaten Cornell holds off Brown
for Ivy crown, 73-50; Dory MVP
In She finale of the annual championship

triple header of the Springfield Recreation
Department's basketball program. Cornell
capped an undefented season by taking the Ivy
League crown from a tough, determined Brown
team. 73-EO!

The Big Red look an early lead but couldn't
pull away from tho Bruins, who twice cut into

eight-point and 10-point Cornell leads. The
Brown defenie. particularly Kenny Baskin,
made things difficult for Kevin Doty, shutting
him off effectively after two early baskets but
Greg Moroze and Skip Liguorl combined for 17
first-half points to take up the slack, Harvey
Kaish rebounded well and scored six during
this half for the Big Rod.

Junior Mmutemeri win
tourney for 7th graders
The Springfield Junior Minutemen concluded

an outstanding 24-2 basketball season by
capturing the Verona Invitational seventh
grade tournament last Saturday in Verona,

After winning close contests with Livingston
and Caldwell In the quarterfinal and semifinal
rounds, the Juniors put it altogether to defeat
Cedar Grove, 40-20,

The taller Springfield team moved to an
early lead and limited Cedar Grove to one field
goal and two free throws in the first half,
leaving the floor at intermission with an 18-4
lead, Dave Barnes, Danny Pepe, and Mitch
Toland dominated both backboards as the tight
Springfield zone forced Cedar Grove to shoot
from the outside, Barnes and Steve Geitman
each had six points during the half, to pace this
early effort.

The Junior Minutemen kept up the pressure,
both offensively and defensivly, during the
second half, and although Cedar Grove
managed to find the range a few more times
during this half, they still couldn't penetrate for
close-in shots, as the Minuteman defense
stayed tight. The margin at the end of three
quarters rose to 28-11, and only the use of
almost every Springfield reserve made the
final score for Cedar Grove as high as it was.

Barnes and Geltman, with 13 and 11 points
respectively, paced the victory, while Toland,
Pepe, and Eddie McGrady each tallied four
points. Eddie Graiiano hit three early free
throws, but watched much of the game" from
the bench in foul trouble. Mike Clarke rounded
out the scoring with a free throw, as well as
contributing good defense and rebounding as

Linden man wins
trap, skeet shoot

Jerry Schoenbart of Linden knocked down 9R
Of a possible 100 clay targets to win (lass A
honors in the Union County Trap and Skeel
Club's Spring Open Registered Shoot on Sun-
day, March 24, at the Park Commission's Trap
andSkeet Fields in Kenilworth. Dean Anderson
of Summit broke 97 targets to place second.

Other winners were: Class B, Ed Median,
Westfield. 91, Class C, Stanley Kunitski, Lin-
den, 93; Class D, Milo DelCarripo, Kenilworth,
88, Class K, Anthony Horling, Clark. 8G: two-
man team, Pete Crosta, Hillside, and Bob
Liptak, Mlllburn, 175.

The Park Commission's Trap and Kkeet
Fields, located off Kenilworth boulevard, are
open for public shooting on Saturdays and
Sundays from 1 p.m to !> p.m

part of the starting five,
—o-o—

THE PREVIOUS evening saw the juniors
drop the championship game of the second
annual Springfield junior Invitation Tour-
nament to Nathan Hale School of Carteret.
Springfield had reached the final round of their
own tournament by demolishing Verona in a
semifinal contest, 72-41, With Dave Barnes
rebounding fiercely and scoring from close in,
and Eddie Graziano hitting four buckets on
drives, jumpers, the Minutemen look a slim
lead early, but couldn't pull away from the
stubborn, hustling visitors, who trailed by Just
six points, 31.28, at the half.

The third quarter saw a total turnaround in
the ballgame, however, as the Verona shooting
went ice-cold, and Springfield began to trigger
a lightning fastbreak which saw Graiiano and
Steve Geltman combine for nine baskets In the
quarter, while Barnes added three more. At 'the
end of this eight-minute session, Verona had
failed to score, while Springfield had 28 points,
for a 59-25 lead.

The run of consecutive points mounted early
in the final quarter to 32, before the Hillbillies
broke the streak with a basket. Ultimately, 11
Junior Minutemen shared in the scoring, with
Graiiano the high man with 19. Barnes finished
with IB, Geltman with 10, Mitch Toland 9,
Danny Pepe 7, Mike Clarke, Ed McGrady, Lou
Herkalo, Rich Ceflerquist, and Dave Kir-
shenbaum with two apiece, and Todd Melamed
with a single marker.

The final1 game of the tournament, a hard-
fought 67-51 defeat to a bigger Carteret team,
was highlighted by an outstanding individual
performance by Ed Qranano, Eddie kept
Springfield in the contest the whole way with
long-range scoring and tough play at both ends
of the court. The Minutemen held a slim 27-25
lead at the half as their zone press rattled the
taller visitors, but Carteret was able to adjust
in the second half and cut down on their tur-
novers, while moving into six and seven point
leads. Twice the Juniors fought back into ties,
the last time at 45-45, but their inability to hit
from the free throw line sealed the verdict for
Carteret, whose balanced scoring attack, with
five players in double figures, and strong man-
to-man defense, finally prevailed.

Graziano, with a tournament high of 26 points
in this championship game, coupled with his" 19
points against Verona and his overall play and
leadership in both games, received the nod for
the tournament's most valuable player trophy,
over three contenders from Carteret.

The remainder of the Springfield scoring
was shared among Barnes (9), Geltman (6),
Toland <6), and Clarke (4).

Baskin, with his foul-line jumper, and Bill
Young, hitting from the corner, kept Brown
close with 18 points between them. Jeff Bern-
stein and Dave Ironson scored and rebounded
strongly and Jim Siegal, directing the Brown
attack from the point position, set up most-of
the scores with pinpoint passing. At the half.
Cornell led, 31-24.

Brown matched baskets with Cornell until
midway through the third quarter when Doty,
although1 still well-contained on offense, began
to trigger the Cornell fast break by clearing
the defensive board and pitching out quickly to
Moroze and Liguori. Greg had 10 points jn this
quarter, most of them after receiving long
tosses from Doty. This effort boosted the third-
period margin to 50-3i, In the final quarter,
nine points by Liguori, seven by Kaish ahd fiW
by Doty pushed the margin past 20, at which
point both squads' reserve! finished the game.

Liguori led the winners in scoring'with totals
of 23 for the game and 85 points for the series.
Moroze had 19 in the game and also scored R5
points in the three games, Kaish hit 16, Doty 13
and Ed McGrady two,

Baskin led Brown with 18, followed by
Ironson's 12, Young 10 and Bernstein and Siegal
six apiece,

Kevin Doty, although not his team's leading
scorer during the playoffs, was the choice of the
playoff committee as the Ivy league's Mast
Valuable Player, Kevin's consistent exoii|lence
in all phases of the game—rebounding, scoring;

' shntblooking intimidating presence on defense
and team leadership—led to his selection. ;

SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS,
SEE

REX, THE VAN KING"
At Your

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
IN MADISON

IMIKAN MOTORS
:200 MAIN ST.MADISON •377-6400
• End-of-season
• DRASTIC DISCOUNTS
5'.- on all

•SNOW PLOWS IN

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimy-

Thought
for food

BARBECUED CHICKEN
EGG SANDWICHES

Combine' 2 cans (4%-oz,
each) chicken spread with 'M
cup finely chopped celery.
Split and toast 4 English
muffins. Spread muffins with
chicken mixture and broil
until hot, about 3 minutes. Top
each muffin half with a fried
egg. Spoon % cup barbecue
sauce over all the sandwiches.
Makes 4 servings.

Winning three gold medals, one bronze medal
and a trophy was all In a recent day's work for
David Batten, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Gordon H,
Batten of 1282 Cedar ave,, Mountainside. He ii
a freshman at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield

Entering the New Jerwy Council of Figure
Skating Club State qom'petitlon at Branch
Brook Park in Newark recently, David com-
peted in four categories, capturing gold medals
for novice men free skating and two of the ice
dancing events plus a bronie medal for a third
dance event, Trophlei were presented to David
and his partner, Pebble Lowry, for winning the
Open Class Five Dance Competitions.

Fifteen-year old David has been skhting

Ragonese shutout
streak ends at 11;
Devils held to tie
The 13th week of field hockey play was

unlucky for the Red Devils; last Thursday they
were forced to come from behind for a 2-2 tie
with the second place Silver Flyeri in Jonathan
Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) play In the
boys' gym.

Two sizzling line drive slap shots by Mark
Ronco in the first half gave the Flyers their
short-lived lead. The Devils rallied in the
second half to tie on two line shot goals by
Carmen Scoppetuollo, The goals were the first
allowed by Devils' goalie Jerry Ragonese this
season, Ed McNany, Joe" Natiello, Jim
Plytiniki, Gary Preslaff, Larry Makwell, John
Montana, Derek Nardone starred for the
Dovilu Flyers standouts included Tom Botte
(goalie), Joe Pepe, Ken Conte. Jim Lofredo,
John Fyar, Tom Ruisoniello, Skip Moore, Al
Kilreli and Mark Ronco.

In other games, the Green Rockets gained a ,
3-3 tie with the Black Hawks while the Golden
Blades won, 7-3, over the White Demons,

Bob Fotamski, Jack Ford and Gregg
Trussing scored for the Hawks with Prussing's
goal in the final seconds tying the score, Gary
Treasone, Tom Moore and Billy Bjorstad
rocketed in the Rockets' goals, with fine sup-
port from Frank Gelger, Bob Magulre, Rich
Rchwerdt, Mike Borgeski, Buss Evans, Tom
Lovett and Tom Jacques, Hawks' headllners
included Frank Bladis, Jim Botte, Bruce
Burnett, Bob Lofredo, Dan Treasone, George
Sirigotis and Gregg Prussing,

The Blades had a field day as Howie Formon
scored five goals. Ken Kaplan and Steve
Hechtle had one each, Brian Belllveau (two
goals) and Bob Pine accounted for the Demons'
output. . .

The regular season ends today with the Silver
Flyers taking on the Blue Rebels. Playoff
action starts next Monday and Wednesday
when the first and third-place teams face off:
nn Tuesday and Thursday, the second and
fourth-place teams meet in the best-of-three
series. Finals take place the following week.

League standings; 1. Red Devils (11-0-1); 2,
Silver Flyers (9-2-1): 3, Golden Blades (0-5-1);
4. Black Hawks (6-S-2 season finished); B. Blue
llebels (4-5-3); fl. Green Rockets (3-0-3); 7.
White Demons (1-10-1).

The Red Devils captured the regular league
championship with 23 points as Devils' goalie,
Jerry Ragonese, posted 11 consecutive shutout
games. The Golden Blades are scheduled to
play the Red Devils in their final game this
week. If they lose, they will be placed fourth In
the standings; if they tie the Devils, they will be
awarded third place on the basis of more goals
scored against the Black Hawks in their
regular season games, DIPPER Director John
Swedish will award trophies to the team with
the highest number of points after playoff
competition ends.

since }\c was seven. During school days, bo
practices at South Mountain Arena In West
Orange from 7 to 9 a.m. In addition, he skates
Saturday and Sunday evenings. Working with
two professionals—Suna Murray and Laurie
Cullen—David's training has throe phases;
figures, free skating and dance. During the
summer he spends six hours a day, five days a
week for eight weekR, working on his ico
skating.

Other competition credits include: North
Atlantic Bronie Dance Silver Medal in 1973;
Nassau County Freestyle Gold Medal; New
Jersey Council Intermediate Men Gold Medal,

Nettes turn back St, James
to close first season at 6-4
The Springfield Nettes. the Recreation

Department1-! junior high school age ̂ irls
basketball team, concluded its first season by
defeating St. .lames School, 55-16. in an intra-
town contest played on St. James' home floor.

The Nettes, who sustained some lopsided
defeats in their opening games, slenriily
developed and improved as the season went on,

and Bronie Dance Medal,
Off-ice activities include golf, soccer and

seasonal sports, David plays piano, drums and
guitar and enjoys singing, Recently ho has
become interested in composing, Ho alio likes
dramatics and creative writing,

David says, "Skating has taught con-
centration, persistence, patience and an ability
to budget every minute,"

Future plansinclude more practice and more
tests with the goal to enter national com-
petitions soon. Karen Cohen of Springfield was
Dayton's last representative in the ice-skating
championship several years ago. She is now
attending Montelalr State College,

Annual awards program
honors Regional athletes
Awards for basketball; bowling,

eheerloadlng, indoor track and wrestling were
given to 59 Jonathan Dayton Regional 'High
School athletes in the annual Winter Sports
Awards Program in the school cafeteria last
Monday night, Manuel F, Perelra, ad-
ministrative aide, acted as master of
ceremonies and Introduced the coaches, who
presented the awards to their team members.

Boys' basketball—Coach Raymond Yanehus
and assistants Artie L. Krupp and Bill
McNeece. Letter awards to: Steven Brumer,
Kenneth Conte, Howard Drew, Jeffrey Grant,
Robert Hydock, Ronald T, (Ted) Johnson Jr.,
William Palazzi, Joe Pepe, Gavin Widom and
manager John Morris.

Girls' varsity basketball—Coach Ruth
Townsend. Awards to Patty Brennan and
Chris GuBumano (managers), Carol Bultman,
Maria Johnson, Beth Krumholz, Randi Schnee,
Maria Scoppettuolo and Susan Tacovpky.

Varsity bowling—Coach John Esposito.
Awards to Donn, Fishbein, Glenn Halbsgut,
Mark Klink, Paul Krystaw, Alan Lipton and
Lee Zeoll,

Varsity cheerleaders—Advisors Carolyn
O'Brien and Miss Irene Pshenay. Awards to
Cheryl Amos, Sue Foster, Janice Kriegman,

GLENN HALBSGUT of 1025 ledgewood
rd., Mountainside, a member of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
bowling team, was a first-team
selection for All-Suburban Conference
honor. Glenn had a series high of 628;

TRACK AND FIELD REGISTRATION SLIP
T

NAME :',..BIRTH DATE

ADDRESS. '.' PHONE.
SCHOOL.. , >;..i GRADE.
PARENT'S SIGNATURE "

FEE: $4,00 • ,

Nancy LaMotta, Annette Nowmskl, Karen
Poulous, Anita Raguccl,,Carol Stofany and
Carrie Verducel.

Varsity Indoor Track—Coach Martin A.
Taglionto and assistant William Jones. Awards
to Bruce Blumenfeld, Joe Campanclli, Marc
Cooper, Ben GelUeilcr, Bruce Heldo, Stephen
Heller, Tom Lovett; Tim McCormick, John
Noce, Emet Rueda, Bruno Sarracino and Jeff
Spolarlch,

Varsity wrestling—Coach Robert Meyer and
assistants John Kovelisky and John Swedish.
Awards to Bill Brewer, Bill Francis, Tony
Francis, Bruce Hofmann, Dave Kesslef, Mitch
Keller, Alan Layton, Harold Manner, Jeff
Marshall, Jeff McQuaid, Rick Nelfeld, Mike
Rossiter, George Sirigotis and Tim Smith.

Nancy Veager presented tho Edward
Graessle Award to Larry Burns and Ted
Johnson. The award covers expenses for one
week in any basketball summer camp. Maria
Johnson received a similar grant to attend one
week at a basketball summer camp.

Approximately 300 parents, teachers,
coaches and students Joined Principal Anthony
•I, Fiordaliso and tho assistant principal, Anne
Romano, to retiogniie the contributions of
Dayton's winter sports participants.

Dayton freshman is skating
to medals and national hopes

and finished with four straight victories for <i
season mark of 6-4.

The Recreation Department girls started fast
against St. James, and raced to a 13-2 margin
at the quarter, and built it to 25-2 at the half .Liz
Franklin, with 7, and Barbara Calamusa, with
6, paced the offense while the team defense
choked off the smaller parochial school girls.

In the second half, St. James was able to.
make some adjustments on offense and put
points on the Scoreboard, but their defense was
rfo match for the Nettes. The score built up to
37-8 al the end of three quarters, and rose even
more in the final stanza as all but one of the
Nettes In uniform made the scoring column.

Franklin, finishing with 11, led the Nettes,
while Calamusa had 10. Michelle Gan tallied 8,
Moira Halpin and Barbara Martino scored C
points apiece, Ellen Stieve, Susan Bromtyerg,
and Lori Gabay each had 4, and Randi Kessler
hit for 2. DebbieScelfo was held scoreless from
the.floor, but contributed a top-notch defensive
effort, rebounding and blocking shots.

For St. Janies, B.J.Koonz sparkled in all
aspects of the game, leading her team in
scoring with six points, while hustling the whole
game on defense, stealing the ball at least five
timeSi with three of the steals ending lip in

V'!' baskets. Diane Jacques hit a pair of shots from
. the corner in .the third quarter, while Jayne

Gebghari, Rita McNany, and Mellnda Mullery
•each scored one field goal. Before going to the
bench in foul trouble late in the second half,
Miss Mullery also supplied the bulk of (He St.
James rebourtdJng.
..A, Recreation Department spokesman px-

tended congratulations to the members of the
Nettes for their first season's performance, and

, to praise the efforts of their coaches, Ann
" .Calamusa and Linda Platt.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
track team prepared for Tuesday's meet with
Berkeley Heights with an impressive 09-62
victory over Livingston in a practice meet last
Friday, Dayton plays host to Clark tomorrow
and travels to Linden April 9,

Caldwell's faculty
tops student team
Teacheri at Springfield's James Caldwell

School lait week defeated a team of fifth-grade
students in basketball, M-B0, •

Playing on ttfc student team wore Richard
Petrucelli, Ron Buthmann, Glen Horsewood,
Don Meixner,.Jerry Blabolil, Stephen Halpin,
John Cederquist, Paul Commarato, Don
Magers, Steven Wright, Tom Schramm, Eddie
Francis, Paul Mraz, Peter Graziano, Mike
Trapani, Matthew Smith, Jack Chin and Glenn
P.hlllippi.

Cheering on their classmates were Theresa
De Kino, Karen Wisniewski, Mnryjo Casciano,
Donna Vargas, Laura Policastro, Mary Walsh.
Kim Reimann. Donna Alberti, Valerie Li Causi,
Mirella Apicelln, Rosemarie Herkalo, Theresa
Pittenger, Dorothy Travers, Wendy Whitford,
Loigh Ann Davis. Patti Carver. Sharon
Ilothspan, Billy Auer and Todd Brown.

Faculty members who participated in the
game were Jeri Kimowitz, third grade; Donna
Mertz, art: Nick Corbv and Jim Stanley,
physical education; Ted Sugges, fifth grade
and three student teachers, Nancy Hawkins,
Bob Berkhardt and Alan Van Dyke. Cheering
on their colleagues were Sue Barasch. third
grade, and Eileen Burke, fourth grade

The Bulldogs started off the meet with
Livingston in impressive fashion, with Bruce
Blumenfeld taking first place and Tim
McCormick third in the high hurdles.
McCormick followed with n second In the 100-
y.ird dash with Joe Naliello third

Tom I,ovett and Bill IVjorstad placed 1 -2 in
the mile run and seem ready for the start of Hie
season. Ed Keramis finished third in the 440 us
did Joe Campanelli in the ntlO. \hm Gellzrik-r
ran a strong race to finish second in tho 220,

Gary Werner, sidelined midway through the
cross country season; Is rounding into form and
finished second in the two-mile run with Tom
Moore third. The mile relay team once nfiiin
took first place

The Bulldogs swept through thesholput event
with Bob Potomski, John Noce. and Mnrkt
Cooper taking the top thrpo positions. In the
discus. Ken ("onto and Bart Zabclski finished
second and third, respectively. Gary Znrin and
Kevin Mercer were Dayton's best in the
javelin, with Zarin winning tho event and
Mercer third. Rick Sierchio, last year's state
sectional champ, won in the pole vault with
sophomore Dan Treasone third.

Rainier Malzbender finished second in the
high jump. Bruce Blumenfeld followed with a
second-place finish in the lonf, jump with Ed
Keramis third.

18 -̂180-480;
Rosemary

ST. JAMES LADIES
-r-Fouir-Seasoni! Sally Chesley,
Kay "Sehieder, lfi9-tGft-151-4BB;
Complon, 100-J50-175-485; Ann Schaffernath,
183-100-175; Winnie Liguori, 175-15SM69; Marge
Doninger, I5H59-455; Martha Lalak, 160-43Z;
Madelyn Tijn, JS7-154-429.; Terry Schmidt, 168-
428; -Blalnc Saches, 104̂ 128; Chris Quatrone.
158-425; Angela Ragonese, 410; (Jinny Fiirda,
155-410; Helen Stickle, 156-410; Lucille Clunie,
165-404; Madelyn Haines, 171', Florence
Murphy, lfiO; Mary Frances Napier, 150;
Dolores D'Andrea, 150.

Outing Club plans
season opener

The annual kickoff party to launch the 1974
season of the Short Hills Outing Club (SHOO
has been set for Friday, April 26 from 8:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m., at Wally's Tavern on the Hill, Wat-
chung, with dancing to the live music of
"Exit." Admission is $3.

Persons interested in weekend and day trips;
a variety of dances, parties and other social
events, athletic activities such as sailing,
camping, .bicycling, hiking, canoeing, golf,
swimming, tennis, Softball, volleyball and
other sports, were invited to attend. SHOC
members will be on hand to answer questions
and provide membership and activity in-
formation.

SHOC's schedule of spring-summer ac-
- tlvlties includes weekly meetings May through

October on Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. 'a t ' the
American Legion Hall, Bonddr.,'Union. Guests
are always admitted at meetings. Further

' information about the club mpy be obtained by
writing SHOO, P.O. Box 1127, Union 07083.

ROB JANUKOWICZ of Springfield helped
Upsala College to Its first victory of
the young baseball season by
knocking in the winning run jn a 3-2
defeat of Westfield Stale College of
Massachusetts. Janukowicz, a first

• baseman, was Upsala's leading batter
last year with a .347 average.

' ' V

•' J

Cromarty gets letter ,.
Andrew S. Cromarty, 399 Park' Slope,,

. Mountainside, has receive^ ̂ -varsity lettecfW',''
fencing at-Newark Academy In Livingston. Her-
was co-captain for the team. '

COMING SOONII
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CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TOD«I

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

Share-a-Ride
LBAVINO HAILpT Area 7:30 B
a.m. for irvlngTon, reluming to
Hailet 4 p.m. Time reasonably
variable. Call S7.1-MM.

-•- H K 1J I
PAVING RIDER. Lady leaving
Reselle Park to Broad St..
ElKabeth at 1:30 . 9 a.m. ana or
f»Jurn at SiJO . 6 p.m. Call alter 7,

32re4

Help Hinted Men S Women 1

AAA JOBS Never A Fee...-
Ever

STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES &
CAREER GIRLS

Register now for work in your
area, we need;

.CLERKS

.TYPISTS
• SECYS
.FAC.WORKERS
. A L L O F F I C E
SKILLS

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

427 Chestnut St,,Unlen
964-771L

Equal Opportunity Employer
K 4.4.1

ADMINISTRATOR
Career Opportunity for Individual
to manage local Chamber of
Commerce, Call 3724100 for
interview, H t f t
ADVERTISING ,,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
and

Essex Counties
Largest S* Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group
Telephone sales experience,
Ability to type and pleasant but
convincing speaking voice are
prc requistes for this portion
Salary, commission _ and
benefits. Free parking in our
own lot* bus No, 94 stops at our
door,

CALL
MR. LOOMER at

686-7700 .
HTF1

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Diversified work, light-typing,
modern office and equipment,
many benefits. Mlllburn
Sprlngflerd area. Phone 379-6800
after 10 .A.M.

R 4-4-1
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER—
experienced, small office, capable
of handling diversified duties,
typing helpful. Call 964 1330 after
10:30 A.M.
— — • R 4-41

ATTENTION-LADIES
Management positions now
available In your Immediate area
with Fashion wagon. You've tried
tho rest - NOW try the best. Call
Cathy Miller (609) 2359254.

— ~ _ X-4-18 1
AT LASTI...I've found a way to
earn money and care for my
family too by lolntng FASHION
WAGON. It's really great. I
needed no money to start and
Cathy trained me.' Commission
position. Why don't you call Cathy
Miller too t«W) 235-9256.

—— X-4-181
AUTO PARTS a ACCESSORIES
Store, located In Irvlngton, Is
seeking employees for full & part
time employment. Call 372i9124for
appt.

— K 4-11-1

AVON
AMBITIOUS?
ENTHUSIASTIC?
You'd make a perfect Avon
Representative You can run
your own business, schedule
.your. own. hours, and make.the
most of a real earning
opportunity Get more facts by
calling 353 4880 or

Irvlngton, Newark,
Vallsburg

call 3752100
Plainfleld. Scotch plains,
Westfletd, Fanwood

call 756 6B3B
Railway, Clark, Westfleld.
Cranford, Garwood,
Wlnfleld Park

call 353-4680
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call 731 7300
Linden, Roselle;, Roselle
Park

• call 353-4B80
Mountainside,. Berkeley
Heights; New Providence,
Westfleld, Ml l lburn ,
summit. Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353 4B80and 573 0702
Union, Elliabeth. Hillside,
Kenllworthi

call 353-̂ 880
H 4-4 1

Hdp Wanted Men £ Wemf n 1 I Help Winttd Mm & Wtmtn
Help Wanted Men* Women 1 Help Wifltid Men i Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Winted Men & Women 1 1 Help Wirtted Men 4 Women I J Help Winted Mtn I Womin I

BANKING . V : _

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
/yWLABLE

Two biliion-doitar Flrsi National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, experienced In the banking
field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS.

We offering an excellent salary and
abundant* and generous benefits from
weekslong vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitalization.

TELLERS
OPININGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
WEST IRVINGTONCALDWELL-LIViNGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTIRNATION AIRPORT

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9 A.M. to S P.AA..6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-
29 or VIP keypunch machines. Alpha
•Numeric Necessary;

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

... 500 Broad St., Newark , NJ

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 4 4 1

BEAUTICIAN with or Without
following to loin Mr. Don &. the
Lombaeflp Broii _ol.. California,
Beverly Hills, Las Vegas. Salary
open. J414444, 241.4446 Call any
time, open_7_days _a wttk^

BOOKKEEPER
Trial balance, accounts payable,
bank reconciliations, Jarge
wholesale distributer. All
employee benefits, hours %Vh hr,
week 1110 to start, BAXTER
WAREHOUSE, «S Rahway Aye.,
union apT.isoa,

X 4.4.1

eLlRK-Typiit, phone work filing,
2 girl office in Springfield,
iiiperlinee preferred.. Call 379•

_ — . K 4.4.1
CLERKTYPIST

Vith or without experience. Have
pleasing personality 4 likes to
meet people. Diversified
interesting duties In small loan
office. Excellent benefits, 5 day

'eek. . •'.
SUBURBAN FINANCE

Echo Plaza Shopping Center
ipringfleld . ,.' . 467-2110

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Work In Springfield, General,
clerical & bookkeeping duties.
permanent full time position.
Eitperlenee essential, car
necessary, 3765545, '

' K 4.4.1BOYS WANTED M P
Mint be 14 or older. Working
papers and social security card
required. Week-ends now, full time
in summer. Apply in person at
ticket booth, FAIRYLAND PARK,
Ht, JJ, Springfield.
—-—-. --- ^- X-4-11-1

BUDGET BIND?
BARN NEEDED SSSS

TYPISTS CLERKS'
5ECYS SWI 0

WORKATYOUR
CONViNiBNCS

NOFEETOYOU CASH BONUS

A-1 TEMPS
IMS Morris Ave,,UnionM41Jfli
101 N.WeoaAv,, Linden tss.lioi

H4.4.1

CAAAP PERSONNEL
, NEEDED

Senior counselors, unit heads,
crofts specialists, nature g,
environmental specialists for day
camp setting. Contact Stephen
Kllgler, Camp Director, Eastern
Co., YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union,; 2899112. ,

CLERK
inventory department, jmmedlate
opening. Pleasant, modern office,
company benefits, hours 1.4:30,
SARGENT "WECCfT SCIENTIFIC"
CO, Ji Sfirn Aye.sjrlngfieid. ,
Iquaiopporfunlty Employer

' K 4:4.1Clerical Relief
Telephone Operator

General office work. Some
telephone experience preferred.
Please call 467-177,.

' I BUILDINO MAINTfcNANCE
'-' WORKER (JANITOR) Janitorial
- , duties includo maintenance of

x classrooms 8, offices Retired
i person considered Liberal state

benefits. Contact Union County
,Day Training Cqntcr, 1524 Terrlll
,Pd., scotch Plains 322 i«4i ,

UtCLERK TYPIST MUST BE
• I • GOOD WITH FIGURES. ALL
.', ..BENEFITS LOCATED
) I&RRINGFIELD. CALL 467-1150

: •-'— |-*{ ' —^ > ' R 4 4 1

CLERK TYPIST
Medium slied phormaceutlcal
firm with attractive offices In West
Orange seeks a clerk typist to work
In It's diagnostic OC dept This
diversified opening requires a
person to be Involved with typing
correspondence, record keeping
and miscellaneous clerical work.
Good typing necessary. Liberal
benefits offered,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS BAKALIAN 7J1 6000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.. West Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

H 4,4.1

( *

1 Thlr~n«w»p»p«r. do« not
Vnnwlngly «ct«pt Helft Wanted

, Adi Irom tmoloytrt coverw cy

ircw' f lHDurv ia!ihourly minimum wap» for
i ,nmMm«mp»yrn«ntOBIf™v ,

•da not cay flm* and a half for, „
tVMjrk v* meest of 40 hwrv in e <
wDrkwHk, If required by law.
Nor w»( nils nawipsp*r
knowingly eccipt'Kdt frgnu
covtrM employers who
ducrifnlnm m pay btcsuM «f
ux Of acctpt «A »d,which
dtjjTlmlnotM Molrrtt pin

CLERK TYPIST
JOIN THE EXCITING,WORLD
OF INTERNATIONAL BANK

entry level position available for a
sharp individual with good typing
skills', to loin ' our growing
International division. Start now
and you'll receive- k
Vacation thla yoarL

COME IN O

vision. Start now
ive- yweek paid
arL ' , ,on h yoar ,

COME IN OR CALL
CHRIS HAGAN .
9331300'€t14S

FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

1 Moritgonwy St.iJersey City

-^ rr-— X 4 4

CLERK TYPIST
General office work, full time
Union Center, Call 487.5773 for

CL^RK TYPIST4

Part, time J day* per week, Mon.
thru Wed., 9 a.m..5. p.m. Top
salary, ,

TRISTATl DESIGN
111 No.lthSf. 27««664 Kfnilwofth •

—̂̂  - K 4^.1
CUERK TYPIST

TRAINEE.New office In
Springfield, Good clerical skills,
iteno helpful, good telephone
voice, for appt. call 447 WOO,

R 441
CORRUGAT1D

Industrial mfr., suburban
keniiwerth has opening on one of
main production units for
Individual with proven mechanical
background or previous machine
exp. in corrugated. Good salary
with overtime 8> all paid benefits,
apply in person, >

CONTINENTAL
PACKAGING CORP.

iSSNo.Miehigan Ave. Kenilwerih
K 4.4-1

DRIVER WANTED
Also light work.. Part time, 9-J
PM. Must be 18. ' .

687-5559 " . .
— '- K 4.4.I

DRUB CLERK, part- time, I
nlphfi.S P,M; to 10P.M. and every
other Sunday, soles, stock
delivery. GREENE'S DRUG
STORE,, 1001 So, Orange Ave.,
Newark! 37SSW7

R 4.41

ELECTRONIC TESTERS
For rapidly 'growing electronics
firm. First and second shift
available. We are willing to train.
Company paid Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, malor -medical-and-lifi'
Insurance Apply in perton,
'NJ.SBMI CONDUCTOR PROD,

!0 Commerce Jt.,Springfieid, N.J.
RM1

"EXTRA MONEY
PART TIME

9 A.M.-l P.M.
or

5 P.M. B. P.M.
Opening for several telephone
solicitors, no experience
necessary • $2.25 to 13.00 per
hour including Incentive bonus.
For Interview come to 1167 Rt
22 East,'Mountainside or call
532-7611 between 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Friday. Ask for Mr: Daruenino.

K 4-41

CLERICAL

LOOK NO FURTHER!

and can each be the B g i

niesPbS hSndiriting plus an aptitude for figures..

TYPIST
a words per minute, neatly and accurately, NO
experience required.

g ana heavy lifting.

These positions all offer pood «'»r
(||!.<t {Sbenefits piui a great e«ntrar location t h i t t i a

eommufersand ihoppefs. PI««»"PPj2L l__Ka?lpersonnel Deparfmehf any weekday between l;4
and 4;4i p.m. »

KEMPER
INSURANCE

for

25 DePorHt Ave.
Summit, N J :
Bqual Opportunity Imployer M-F R 4.41

CLERKS CLERKS CLERKS
HOME MAKERS •STUDENTS •SENIORS

WELCOMED
SpringfieldMounfalnsIde Area Company

Duplicating S, collating. No typing.
Part or full time. Day Of tveninB heuri,
Must be I I and have own transportation,

Our representative will be taking applications at
HOWARD JOHNSONS Route22, SprTngflild, April 9,10
. 4 P.M.

. OR CALL:

GREYHOUND PERSONNEL
228-3888

R 4 4 1

FLOOR CLERK
PART TIME

WBBKBNDS 8. HOLIDAYS
7AM.JPM Or 3PM-11PM

Reception and clerical duties on
nursing unit. Good handwriting
and ability to deal wjfh people
essential. Must be available for 2
week paid training, 7AM-3PM .
Call or apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave,, Summit 273 9100
Equal Opportunity employer M F

R 44.1

BRSON NEEDED For light
ictory work, clean light work In
lodern iir^ondltlontd Building,

Starting sarary based on work
experience. Full benefits. Apply In
person only. SCHMiD & SON, 1012
Is Springfield Ave. Mountainside

K 441

GAL FRIDAY M F
Wonderful opportunity for an
energetic person with inlatlve.
Rapid accurate typist, dlctophone,
telephone answering, knowledge of
short hand desirable, general
office work, no bookkeeping. Full
fringe Benefits, is hours , salary
high if qualified. Phone 374.J3J4 for
appt.

K 4.4.1
OIRL M F wanted for General
medical office with typing
experience. Call between 1-5 P.M.
J7J.4214.

K4.41
GIRLSMEN
Injection molding operation, 1st,
or 2nd shift, call 241.0111.

R 4.11.1

RADIAL DRILL.OPERATOR
ixperlenced ntat exchangers,
Aany •' Benfflts. process
Engineering & Machine Co, Inc.
44j York St. l l l i , 3S4922J:

K 44.1

GRILL MAN
Hours 11-2, S days, 379.4141.

K 4.4.I
HOUSEKEEPER, ) adultj_ l_day
per , week, attractive nome.
Mountainside, References, t ) per
hour, SJ4.4I14

K 4-4-1LADIES we need you (Par t time
position with nationally known
Rome products.. call M4.9479
between • A.M..1 P.M.
LOCAL firm expanding sales
division, seeking aggressive
individual. Commission potential
112.000 to S20,000 plus. Unlimited
prospect availability. For
confidential interview send
resume to P.O. Box t i l , Union,

* 4.2S.1
MACHINIST
Lathe hand

Cyi. Orinder, hand, ist.Ina.sra
class apprentice, must have seme
experience, steady, good pay
benefits. Linden . Ui-iUi. •

X 4.4.1
MAN M-F

Wanted by small manufaeturer of
bulk chemicals , to handle
chemicals a. for general utility,
Full time, no experience necessary
but must be reliable S. have
general mechanical ability. 241
0 1 2 1 . . . : . • • ,

BTATUR I -wo« i i i * l I vi'HnV
wanted to carf for elderly womin.
Unfit duties, call after * p.m. 7«J.

X4-4.1

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
pleasant l Union . office,. reQutres
executive , secretary .
ExperJenced. Excellent stetio a,
typing skills at must, company
p a i d b , ( n 1 I I U .
Cat' 687-7817 for appointment.

K 4-411
FACTORY HELP

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
No experience necessary,
excellent company, paid benefits.
Apply In*person'

COLBER CORP
26 Bufflngton st Irvlngton

371 9500
• FILE CLERK

For insurance of (ice. Experienced
preferred, congenial office, hours
.9*4' p. M L ' plea&'i send Presume to.
classified Box 1750, co Union
Lender* W Stuyvesant Ave
Union. 1

R 4-4-1

GENERAL OFFICE 1
Need replacement girl for four girl
staff In busy sales office, primary
responsibility Is transcription
typing. ' Should' be neat and
accurate typist, medium speed,
with transcription experience.
New off Ice, building. Pull benefit!.
Call Me* Gardner, 964-7511

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

(Full Time & Part Time)

Knowledge of Medical
Terminology desired. Good
typing a must. Excellent
working conditions in New
Hospital.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITA

655EJefsey St..ELIZABETH
351-9000

— X 44 1
PART TIMB driver, must drlvi
standard shift - be able to carry 10
lbs, - start Immediately. Wage:
open, hours open, call between 8-1
P.M 371-794»

X*4 4
PART TIME Earn U-tt per hour.
No experience necessary. Work
locally Call tor appointment. Mr.
Dolman. 688-0610

-r , X *J-
PART TIME SHOWROOM SALES
several evenings 8, Saturday, goot
opportunity for attractive t
conscientious person. Pleasant I
enloyable..Beautiful Baths, Routi
22, union, 6878555. Mr. Miller.

K-4-4-1

PORTERS
this position you will be

esponslbie for ketping our factory
mdof f Ice neat ana clean, we i re 1
ype of company where you you
:an really "clean up" in the way of
ringe benefits and |ob security.

CALL FOR
- J -APPOiNTMiNT

RS. BAKALIAN 7315000

ORQANON INC
A PART OF AKZONA INC

i75Mt.P|eisantAve., West orange
EqualOpporlunltyErnploycrMF

— — — H 4 4 1
' O R T I R I P a r f time evenings,
ihert Hills and Sprlnafieid areas.

Must have own ear. Top pay. Call
W4.J1J1 --'.'

X 4-4:1

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST-ASCP
nPAAto7AM

Join the clinical team of one of the
world's most advanced medical
centers. Saint Barnabas, the first and
largest, voluntary teaching hospital In
New jersey, is noted for Its ultra-
modern facilities. If you are a Medical
Technologist ASCP or equivalent, you
should look Into this unique opportunity
In our highly sophisticated laboratory.

At Saint Barnabas you'll receive an
excellent salary, comprehensive
benefits, 4 weeks vacation, retirement
Income plan, tuition reimbursement
program and more, Contact:
Personnel Department (201) 992-j500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Read, Livingston, N . j . 070)9
An Equal Opportunity Employer

H 4 4 1

FAST ACCURATI TYPIST
FOR

Nf WSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
WE WILL JRAIN YOU TO OPERATH SOPHISTICATED
TYPBSSTTINO RQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDINO,
COMFORTAiLE WORKiNO CONDITIONS.

CALL MR.. DeBBNEDiTTO FOR APPT.

686-7700
HA .TF.l

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
for our hearing aid service
department with knowledge of
transistor circuit. Hours Monday
thru Friday iiJO4;jO Oood
benefits. For appoinfmsnf call
Peter Bengtsson §470413,

OTICON CORP,
991 stone street. Union

SALES/SERVICE
Department of expanding local
company seeking a telephone service
representative. Duties will Include
taking of sales orders, pricing,1

processing and follow up on. Previous
desk experience or background helpful,
but not essential. Position offers a good
starting salary and excellent company
benefits. Please call for an
appointment 9250900 or apply after 9
A.M. to;

GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS, INC,
531 No.Stlles St. Llnden.N.J.

Bqual Opportunity Employer M F

Maintenance Mechanics
FULL TIME

4 Shift Mechanics Needed
Rates To $5.40 Per Hour

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
OF lie MR BOUB FOB JND fflOTT
AND m PER HOUB FOB IBP gSTT

PLUS WEEKEND Q!F_FE_RENTIAl
OP »e PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY
AND toe PER HOUR FOR SUNDAY

Alcan Metal Powders
901 Lehigh ave.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EJO>LQVER
Union, NJ.

X 4-4-1

STOCK CLERK
Full time. Excellent opportunity to
supervise. All naflortil Benefits,
PANLY MACHINE CORP., 697
Hihway Ave., Union, mini. See
joe Slmmermon or Alex, '

__ __X_4-11 • 1

REAL ESTATE SALES
ARE YOU THINK

OF MAKING A CHANGE?
§0 contact Raymond P. Marzulll

teal Estate office at izs
ituyvfianf Ave,, Irvingtsn* N,j.*
ir Call J7J«S10fer an appointment,
if you have the patience and enlpy
liking to the public you can make
if with us. we are member* of two
Multiple listing boards,
BKperieneea only,

MARZULLI CO. REALTOR
R

STORE CLERK
Art i araftlng supply store.
Interesting fun jpb far anysne
involved In arts, crafts or
hobbies. Responsible position;
J day week, 1:30 A.AA. . 5 P.M.
ROBert Cunha Pres.

ART MART DiV.
Union

INSTRUMENT CORP,
7S6.614!

4-4.1

TYPISTS - SECRKTARIES
CLiRKS . P1X

Looking for a New You?
Why not work as a

KELLY TEMPORARY
this spring? 1 Whether you are
between lobs or have been out
of work for years, w i match
you to the |oo that suits you

Kelly Giri
ADIVISiONOF KELLY

-..-•- - S I R V I G 1 & . . .

241-6011

Instructions, Schools

PIANO i. CELLO INSTRUCTIONS
All levels, Janet Lemsnsky, 8A
Music, Linden studio. 414.6W7

— — R 4-49
PIANO lessons . experienced
teacher, fully certified, i.A, music
ed. Private studio. Rates very
reasonable, 687.0494.
— — ' R ,4.4.9

Instructions stick
Reasonable

H,S, Driving
shift or automatic, ._.
rates- Call Mr. Franiese at 447.
0119 after s p.M.

R 4.JJ.9
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS IN MY
HOME OR YOURS. ASK FOR
BOB LIDO,

376JSSJ
•——— R4-49

Personals 10

1(4,B HBTIiiin Rd,,
RoSelleShop. Ctr.RoJellB.N.j,

R 4.4.1

RECEPTIONIST CLERK
For busy perionnei office. Mult Be
good.typist and able to speak
Spanish, Hours 9 A.M. -5 P.M.
FRBB Blue Cross with Rider " j "
after a months, plus other
excellent benefits, Call or apply
Personnel Depf,,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191 Morris Ave,, Summit 2738100
Equal Opportunity employer M.F
— " '• R 4-4.1

RETIRED MAN, tool crib.

SUPERMARKET
Dept. Managers

We have good lobs with good
futures for the following
manigfrs:

. MEAT

.PRODUCE

.GROCERY
All of these offer good salaries,
great benefits, and excellent
opportunity for growth, call
Len Qkyn at 944-7480 for
an appointment.

FOODTOWN
Supermarkets

1441 MorrisAye.,gnion,N,J. _
iquaiOpportunifyBmployerMF

X 4-4-1

TYPINO DICTAPHONE
— general office work, company
benefits. Call 607 7303 for
interview. Equal opportunity
employer 1 K 4-4-1

Warehouse Helper
KBNILWpRTH
H.S. STUDBNT

Call.245-5055

WE MRE PLEAIiD
TO ANNOUNCE THAT

• JIM VICTOR •
formerly of Studio 3, an artiste,
HAS JOINED THE STAFF OF

CORT1
BEAUTY SALON

J Mountain Ave., Springfield
ytwmQi m-m v : '

Merchandise for Salt I I
DOUOHBOY-MUSKiN POOLS

SOPIRCENTOFF
: ON DISPLAY MODELS

»06
24'Mi'....il90.OO

' Preseason Sale
on New Pools

New Last Year Models
PELICAN POOLS

Rt. 11, Bast Brunswick
Phone S34-2534

— X 3.28-15
SOFA, asrjofljlyjetbody
good condition, needs recovering.
MO, matching end tables t. cocktail
MW«»'rultwood-iis ea., a iampt-
« o , wedding gown, excellent
condition, size 9, head place 8,
detachable train S125. Cairsat, or
Sun., M7.S01»

W l A R 1 LOOKINO—For a
college graduate, prererabiy
teaching or business
administration mi|or who would
like to learn a professional career
in selling. WorRing hard and long
hours are a prerequisite for
success. Earning potential 1st
year iJO.DOO * up. Call 9M-B97Z,
ask for Mr. Toie, personnei.

K4-4.1
Welders, Layout Men

Experience necessary. Immediate
openings. Call 4M.1999
— ~—.—-.. X 4.41
WILLING TO LEARN NEW
TRADBT Opportunlry for KS6.4S
per week, pnone 41*3434 today,

X 4-11.1

.44-1
attendanthelper, "tit-tut.

SALESPERSON WANTED
For costume' jewelry line.
Experienced , in calling on
boutiques & women's apparel
shops. Car necessary, high
eernmiSsTons. Call'-727:7582': afMr »
P.M.

K4-11-1SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD,N.J.
Announces career opportunity

In sales & sales mgnt.
4-year financing

8t training program
Monthly salary up to$1200+comm

Complete training In Life
Trust, Pension, Mutual Funds,etc.
This Is one of the most rewarding
programs available today. Contact
Mr. Plnione or Mr. Mlnton at

379-1130.
R 4-41

SECRETARY
Experienced for modern
Sprlnafieid taw office. Legal
experience not necessary. Good
salary and benefits. Please call
467-1776-

X 4-4-1SECRETARY
for soles department. Must be
good typist. (No short hand or
Transcribing required), light filing
and record keeping, liberal
benefits Includes profit snaring.
Our office 5 minute walk from
Springfield center. Call 376-B10O
ask for Mrs Taylor.

k 4-4-1

PART TIME OFFICE HELP
Chestnut Street. 5 Point* area,
Union. Engineering office. Light
bookkeeping, general office work,
filing etc, no .typing. 10 to 15 hours
per week. Hours negotiable. Call
M7-5W* Mr. McEfite*.''

K 4-4-1
PART TIME - AFTERNOONS

BOOKKEEPER '
Must be good with flqures, Food
company, Irvlngton, N.J, 2 girl
office, oood pay & benefit. 374-

- • • ' ' ' ' ' L R «-4-1
PAY GUARANTEED
Whether you Mil or not. Learn to
demonstrate > • E|«ctrolux
equipment, with pay,before you
try commlnlonv. Apply only 1181

apd St., eiltsbeth,, , * , ,

SECRETARY
Immediate opening! Interesting
and unusual position with'
diversified duties, open for bright
business oriented gal ; In a
conveniently located Suburban
advertising agency (Vauxhall Rd.,
Union). If you're an accurate
typist and can take some, detail
work in your stride, we'd like to
hear from youl Excellent starting
salary, yearly bonus, work In a
charming, newly decorated air
conditioned office near several
luncheonette*, restauranti
shopping and traffic arteries,
sound good? Cell Mr. Klein at 9 M
8990. for more Information.

SUPERMARKET
THE MARKET

IS BOOMING
And now there are immediate
full and part time openings in a,
great new store, for the
following:

CLERKS:
"Appetlzerr "
Produce, Dairy
GROCERY-Nlght
Crew Chief
CASHIERS
MEAT WRAPPERS
BUTCHERS

Experience preferred for these
positions, we offer >a oood
salary, and excellent company
benefits. Get your share of the
market by applying In person
to L...Okyn, between 1 p.m.-4
p m: Mon Wed or call 964 7400
for an appointment.

FOODTOWN
Supermarkets
680 Springfield Ave.,

irvlngton, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmpioyerMF

X 4-4-1

WOMAN M-F
Kitchen help. Hours 102, S days.

WOMAN I M F
Learn a skilled trade and work In
Ideal surroundings. Permanent,
all benefits. •

ALLIED CHURGIN
70 Howard St.,irvlngton •

371-3131. Ask for Mr.Bierman.
X 4.4.1

YOUNO person to do gardening,
weeding, edging, grass cutting etc,
sj.iu per hour. Mountlnslde—Call
MJ.9WB. '
__ _ :— . x 4.4.1

OR lOINAL HARD PUPPIT
4HOWI, Larse and small for ail
occasions. PUPPET THIATR •
OP JOY; 3M1I70 CLIP A TSAVB
MAGICIAN Exciting eomedy
magic for schools, churches, clubs
8, all occasions • Amailng Uncle

AT THB MALL I N SHORT HILLS
PIANOS 8, ORGANS

yseaorgans . . . . . . ; . . . , . , . iiso up.
Used Uprlghtpianos. , . , . . i l t i yp.
Used Spinet Pianos... ttfl up.
New Console Planes, V595 up.
Largest selection of Grand Pianos
GeorgBP.GrlHith.lnc.

Stelnway Representative*
. TheMall afshort Hills.

J7M77? -..--..'. , AMn.vrues.'ttif
m 4 i §

L O S E W E I G H T with New Shape
Tabliets t, Hydrex Water Pills at
eoro Drugs. 490 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, 276-6770
— •— X 4-4,10

HAIR removed permanently
by registered elecfrologilt;

Free consultation
2116Morris Ave,, Union ?641736,

xj-ojo

Flia Market 10B

PLEA MARKET Sat, April 27,1S-S
P.M. Battle Hill Playground,
Union. Spaces available to
individuals. Information, 687-4529,
687-3144
— — I 4 J-10B

Garage S i l l ! 12

, f ACTORV QWnxt SHOPPINS
O U I D i i i a y i ; ,"pearf Leyitf
Lb i ingewsar , - e a s u t l f u ) '
Loungewear from designer Muset

, and good name Brands, LaMIt Mrs
out." Springy & tlngy fashions.
Robes, sleepwear> sen, shifts,
poolslde esyw ups, terries, f .
shirts. 4)6 Rtdgewood Rd,,
Maplewood, SO i-»714. Hours 12:30
to 4:30. Closed Monday,

- - — " - -^— B ^.M.U-
A M P L I F I E R — Sano, good for'
beginners. Very reasonable. Call •'••'
M7.f47S v .
BBDROOM SBT—Charming
ahtique white Freneli. Pravlnelal .Z -'
for-your "L i t t l e Prlneeis",
includes 4 poster bed With canopy,
dresser, mirror, nlte table. Perfect
condition. Original cost J550,
sacrifice eoo. call Mrs, Clinton*1'
3 7 6 3 0 6 3 ' ' • ' - < - - ' '•• •••• : -,'• •. • . ..-. :-,'-':,-M»-'

K 4 4 - 1 I i ••:

GARAGE SALBt Sat., ABfil 6, »
a.m. - 7 p.m.. I l l Bender Ave.,
Resells Park, Many miscellaneous
Items, . - • • . - •

- — •_....;. K4.4.12

Lost & Found 14

BASEMENT SALBAprll 1 4 6,11.
4. stove.i, floor: scrubber, snow ..
blower, linens, clothes, misc. 1563
E l a i n e T e r r . , U n i o n . •"• -. -,\,-;••"

HAMMOND organ, deuble.f'key '
board, stops, base-Pedals, draw
bars. Model M l « . T « condition
Usea accordions, ail stn*;'Uud

..guitars, jiest; offer, ail exceiMnt '
eenditionj' call 6al-4i17,Y • ; ; " " ' ;

Situations Wanted

BOOKKEEPER
WISHBS TO WORK AT HOMB
EVENINGS. CALL .S51-17J!
AFTER « P.M.
—^_ - H A-TF .7

HOUSE APARTMENT
CLEANING

Applicants seeking day work
registered with our offices. Rates
vary. No placement fee. If you
need someone to clean your house
or apartment, call any of the
following numbers:

Bloomf1cld74B-vll7
East orange 673-2960

Irvlngton 373-2202
Newark 64B-3B00

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OF
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

1016 Broad St.,
Newark,N.J 07102

— . R 44.7
MATURE WOMAN WISHES
WORK IN DINER OR
RESTAURANT AS COUNTER
GIRL, SOME WAITRESS
DUTIES. EXPERIENCED.
GOOD REFERENCES. CALLV64.
7:318 e V E S HA 4-11 7

LOST Bankbook No. 70711, Please
return Miss Crlspano at 345 colt
St., Irvington or call. J74iO0O.
Rehee Holding Corp,

Merchandise for Sale 15

TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive, all
areas 376 1236, 376-1481

K 4 25 1
THIS IS THE ANSWER To your
work problem. Choose your own
hours, approximately 3 hours a
day,3daysa week. Call 372 8453or

K4 25 1

CH1M CW1AN •.. ' --•"i ,* \
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTEED SAFE
EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd- St..Scotch Plains
322-4433

X TF.15

tY Pale villow LJiilal^lS
8. comBlnotlon dresser S,,chanolng :̂
table S120. free Thoyer car b«r •
waikef «. baby clothes, i7«,1ia ,

- • .' - - — - ' H i •-.•'•': R 4 - 4 - 1 5
MANY household items;-movie' •
camera, mink stole, gowns-sije*.
10, ewelry, leys, Thun.—Frl. '
from f-J P.M, M&n - : " •

: - ' ' - ' > ;R4Mii—FURNlTUM! 3T(HI"(INO
TheCHBMCr,IANwky,N9WMtr
ever used. Chairs from is. All work
guaranteed. Call for free ettlmafe,
CHEM.CLBAN 73».M11, W.Ora. '

TYPINO:
DONE AT HOME

WILL PICK UP 8. DELIVER
TEL.964^)6fl2

K-328.7

SECRETARY EXECT", $9000,

• RUN THE SHOW
Exect. who travels needs capable
ant . to run officer steno not
heavy. Bill suburban Essex office,
Fee Pd. Coll Virginia Deimond

SICELLY ASSOCIATES
2QO4 Morris Aye., Union'Mi-4444

- K 4^^

TURRET LATHE
Set-top & Operate

We have openings for- 1st Class
lourneymen w Warner-Swasey
experience desired.

BREEZE CORPORATION ,INC.
700 Liberty Ave. .' Unlon.N.J.

6BA 4000
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF
™———-^ * —•—- ,x 4-4-1-

Waitress-Experienced
No nights, Sundays or holidays
Excellent working conditions,
liberal employee benefits. Apply
Miss Kay, Tweed Room, SAKS,
Fifth Ave., Mlllburn & Short Hills
Ave., Springfield, N.J. 376-7000.
Ertt. 253.

£ U- , X 4-4-1

LADY WISHES CLEANING, days,
Tues., Wed , «• Thurs. 9 to 2:30
p m St. Michael's. Union area

' 8 7 l ) m X 3.2.-7
MOTHER WISES to do Ironing at
Iwr home, sewing and" alterations
«. to make clothes: Pickup' «.
deliver. Call 371 0M9 x4 4 7

POOL TABLES—Display Moaeis
like new for 1100. Selling for below
our cost. Delivery and Installation
arranged. Slate top and slatene
available. SEE THEM AT
PELICAN, Rt. 18, East
Brunswick, N.J. 534-2534
— — — — — .X 3 28 15

PIANO RENTAL
Rent o WURLITZER PIANO
From $8.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALU RD.

UNION 687-2250
• •••, 1 K tf . l *

CAKE & FOOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton products, spence
Enterprises. 601 woodland Ave.',
Roselle Park, 241-4480.
•— ———— Ktf-15
MOVING OUT - OF STATB
Refrigerator, like new. 575.
Kitchen set ISO. Bedroom set K0,
Much much more. Call 688-4902.
— _ _ — . x-3 28 15
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM B.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N Park St.
t£ast Orange; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St P l i f l

Instructions, Schools

DRUMS—ON THE SET
•PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION.1

BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED-
RON - eW-0449

.R4-1B-?
MATH TROUBLINO YOU",

COLLEGE BOARDS?
PHONE: 686 J685

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE:
— R 5-9-9

OUITAR LESSONS'
given In my home or yours.
Specializing In beginners. Call
Milan Novak 687-1984.

:.T R 4-18- 9

HEALTH FOODS- We carry a foil
Sine of natural foods, honey, salt;
Iree a, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON. HEALTH FOOD.
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., lrv< 372-
t»n. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 494 Springfield Aye.,

. Summit. C« 7-2050, „ ft t-M$

HOUSE SALE-UNION
(off Morris Ave.-Rt. 82)

&ETJRU1Q XO FLQRIBA1 Selling
psrtlalcontenrs of home. Beautiful
9 pc. Frultwood dining suite, round
2 Tier mahog. lamp table with lyre
motif mint condition, tooled'rad
leather oval coffee table, double
maple chest and bookcase, single
becT steel frame, brass fireplace
accessories, contehiporary art ,
antique banjo, 60X34 oak office
desk, gas stove suitable summer
cottage. Westlnghouie F.F.
refrlaeratbr.. shadowbox window
frames. Stars compact: vacuum,
ext, wooden and aluminum
ladders,: power mower,' large
selection handyman and. garden
tools plus many: more1 houMtwid
(terns, come and browsel ThUrt.,.
Frl,, Sat April 4, 5, 6. 9:30'AaM,-
4iO0 P.M, will appreciate-",no
checks, (From Uniontenttr M
2 GUys, ihen'tum right o
Rd. at h Sft
proceed

hentum
Klnh*V>» S f twNHm*

1 mile to 432 Htmilngton

REASONABLE—Chests, \
Englander bed, antiques, chdlri,
tables. Golden Oak nldeboara.
Chrome kitchen table, 4: cti»lr»,
china closet, cabinets, wardrobe (
closets. Rock Maple bedroom «t , - \
American oriental 9X12 rug, 3af. -
12-4, Sun. 2-5, 762J458. Ce»n. NO, -
children, 56 Milton-St., Mitib

;

Sutnet Pint* vety '
c o n t " " o n - ;^>oo. -

^ - K4+H

SMITH ORGAN SALES 274-7107
2 KEYBOARD-IS PEDAL

AUTO; RHYTHM ORGANS
. REG. »93 NOW *595

Woodbrg. Auct. Wed. Sat. 5.11
•- K 5-9-15

BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
File cabinets, desks, ctialrs,.worTt
benches, flourescent llghti. metat
shelving, metal cablntts.etci 4««-
W46 y ^

W COTIIOISK IVf UHIHVIII »
table, asking «2i»). 484-tWi. y . . \
SOFA —. BlueM Inchwltriihelr.*
ottoman -S200.06od condition, a l u .

double width drape*.' Sttt

I1MKNTIALB
,,_..rted. Item*; I
rflihet, furniture,

Trlgeretor(*25>.
night, Apr"
rloojt Terr., y

ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DlftL 686-7



• - • .

Thursday, April 4, 1974;
Merchandise for Silt

X 41113
pININtt HOOM SIT, Frultweoa,
tabu, 4 ehiirs, china closet, large
buffet, server, Best offer. J73.O49J,

mm *mh»c*m
~ — HA.tf.lS

Dop, Cits, Pita 17

LOST: Small ihorl haired female
dog, Black k gold, wtilte paws «,
chest sola face. Vie, Schneider
Ave, Union. Reward 6MM07 or

LOST! German sheplwf•"milK
mined brown «. BlaeK, white eheit
I. pawt. irvlngten area. Reward.

W R 44
OBRMAN Shepherd

S months eld, AKCreg.
ailshoti
M S 4 M S

•BAOLI . male, 14 me. old. AKC
reo, n M i backyard. Call 341)071
before 1PM. id.JIM affer J P.M.
— — — . R.4.4.17

•Wanted to Buy 18

STAMP col lect ion! , U.S. 8,
Foreign also accumulation!, m i n i
t ie . paying highest prices In cash,

PAYINO M for 11.00 silver, part
sets, gold & Stirling leweiry ft
pocket watenei. DENNIS COINS,

DCOINS WANTED
PAYING !O0 percent or more
O V E R face value on any U.S.
SILVER COINS: any amount;
c»sh paid, ail others & better coins
wanted alSO, 333-6847 ANYTIME,

SILVER COINS a SILVER
b e L L A R i WANTBD. By private
party. Any amount. Will pick up.

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
J21PARK A V E : , , P L A I N F I EPLAINFiELD

PL i 3900
ht-F-18

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS

AND METAL TOYS,
M™ K.4.,,,

. . . I COLL

OF'THB'FOLLOWiNO ..,
ENQINSS, No, 381, 9, 400E, anc ,
5344, I WILL ALSO PAY 1100

CASH pan BACH OF THE
F O L L O W I N G L I O N E L
PASSENGER CARS: No, 412,413,

— - .4.11.11
HIGHEST prices paid for U.S.
silver and gold coins. Stir line?
silver, used and oid lewelry.
ANTHONY J E W E L i R S , 1083

R 4-4-18
Original Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTI IN SONS
SINCE 1920

J416 Morris Ave,, union
Daily i-S, Sit, I a 686.1136
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ KTF11

TV SIT WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK fc WHITE

fc COLOR CALL 6176674
CASH FOR 5CKAP P ' ' *

Load your ear! east Iron,
newspapers $1.» per 100 lbs., tied
up Bundles free of foreign
materials. No I copper, 60 cents
Per Ib, Brass, lust 26 cents Per ib:
I s « , 01, Lead and batteries. AI.F-
PAPER STOCK CO., 4J.S4 SO. 20th
St., Irvingfen, (Prices subleef to
change.) ^ „.,,,„

OLD CLOCKS WANTiD
Any condition, TOP prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6876101

~ "Li

Aitiritions-Clothing 21A

ALflRAT7orrs~e';pert'work done
on men's, women's or children's
clothing. Call 371,6137, anytime.

___1''±g13

Asphalt Dtivewiys 25

AS"P H A L T " KrVvewaysT "perkTnli
lots. Ail work done with power
roller, AH kinds masonry, James i
LsMoroese, I I Paine Ave,, Irv,

ES 23023

Caipentry 32

ALL TYPES" OF~CARPINTRY
WORK, CABINETS, BLOCK,
C E I L I N G , P A N B L I N O , T 1 L B 1

FLOORING BTC1J71.)li»

CARPENTER" CONTRACTOR2

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs a alterations. Insured.
Wm. p. Riviere,*6i§-7296
- — — • — K TF.M *
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS
Doors, windows, paneling, attics,
basementi S, red wood deck, steps,

jai j_i3].4aii__ —^Mrtmm
CARPENTRY WORK—On new
homes also alterations. Call after 5
P.M.
_ _ _ 376.1(76

Carpeting 33

~ " ' C A R P E T TNST A L L I B " " "
, Waii-towall. Plus repairs

' ';• , Experienced. Call Andy
7556711

• ^____________ - K - 4 ;B .g
Carpeting Cleaning 33 A

A".reARpifrpTckM~up~arreiiia
minor repairs, free, CARPBT
STEAM {-LEANING for the
lowest prices. Call Rich 731-9591,

Wlinp 35

341.3090
K t f J S

Csmetify Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK. inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful'? Sfuyvesant Ave,,

•Bnien MM Stuyvesant Ay., Un,
MU1>4300

4 SINGLE GRAVE PLO
Hollywood Memorial Park, ISO!
Burnet Ave, Union; (Trailer 41)

H t-l J«
>T1 at

Clothing-Household Gjfti 37
- _ _ _ - . „ . _ _ _ _ _ _

" J -winterbargains I
Reu

._ wan
day

SPRING
dallyi als

Construction ' , 38A

Q i A A M i t i aim a± «»>. a^ a. a * ^ * \ l i . ^^^^^™^^^

CaTlanytime'

OOFiNp I. REPAIRS Carpentry
ork, an iype». free estimate!,
all anytime. Ask lor Sal, HMOS?,

MMtARPEMtER*,
Sell yourself to over.

i with a low-cost Warn

J4
WILL panel a x i l wail for MS,
Includes my panel, 12 ft, colling 8,
loor moldings, 30 ft. window &

door trimming,- air labor 8,
materials supplied.

. .>TTiC5»REC ROOMS
ROOMADDITIONi'KITCHENS

• ALUMINUM SIDING -
11 yrsr in Elizabeth area.

JSi.iliJ after 6 p.m.
R 4.1 L i *

Dnssmikini 40
CUiTOM M A D ! CLOTHINO
Choose from our wide i»tectlen of
faeries for your iprlna outfit, 762.
f lJ ier ) f 4 » » , eves.X weekends,
A«K for Virginia or Rosemary.

Electrical Rtpiiri 44

wmmim
mimmBviLeALLMaliA

. "• KTF44
JOHN POLITO .Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs a.
maintenance. No |ob too imalf.
Call us for prompt service, 1L J.

45Entirliin merit

MAO1CIAN with clown-Hai I,
pal. ideal entirtilnrnent for
b i t h d * h itl
pal. ideal entir
birthday*, ihoun,CllH£Mm»»

nrnent for
gsniHtlons,

Eittiminating 46

' ACADEMY f •RMITB •XT, CO.
All work guaranteed—I percent
discount with thjs ad toward work.

«4ijjf4
K, 44,44

fumiiutt Rtfiin SO

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G . ANTIQUES
RESTORED, RiF iNiSHINO
HENRY RUFF, CALL MU B-J66*5.

Garage Doors SZ

QARAOE DOORS INSTALLED,
onrsor •xlentions, repairl 8.
ifrvice, eltetrie opfr»(ors and
raaiocontfou, SWsens OvErhega
Door CO, CH 1.0749

we promise to repair any type of
garage door opener. Free service
ta l l If we tan. All work
guaran
DAVE
M4.0208

nfeed. Sales S- Service,
i SON ELECTRONICS,

— R 4.2SS2

Home Improvements 55

QUALITY Home Renovations,
Inside or outside. Also Featuring
kitchens t. bathrooms, customeri
alwayf satisifieo: with
workmanship t, price. Free
estimalts. 9SJJJM after JP.M,

HAYIS Home improvements,
Reotln§; carpentry, leaders 8.
gutteri, slorm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows. Mi ,
W 7

A ft A3 WAY
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Floors, walls I, ceilings

Call 437-1699
— R 32156
HOMBIMPROViMBNTS

Exterior 8, interior painting,
pf.pprhiinging, kitchens paneling,
free ettimktes. Fully insured,
.emanski, 467 178J B t , ,1

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC,
Mies, Basements a, Bathrooms,
tchens, room additions. No lob

oo small. Free estimatei. Written
luarantw. No saiesman, 485-4M5

R 4.JS.J4
f M

GENERAL HOME
MAINTENANCE

RAPROVSMENTS INSIDE AND
!UT, CALL 1744979,

R 4,414
BSW General Confrac

PavtifinB ftpaneilng. All types of
home r»pairs. Cair anytime for
emergency service, day or night,
to job 100 small.

35S.3200,Ext. 102
- — • - _ _ - _ — — _ R MSSt

ntomeTiiRitums

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
AT YOU RHOMB """""

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
J7«14i]

R 411.57

BT YOUR TAX REFUND
ARLY, FILE YOUR TAX
ETURN NOW!

CALLM4.4861
— HA-T-F-57

Kitchen Cabinets 62

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, si
iprlngtieid. Kitchen design

- - - R T.P.62
KITCHEN REMODBLINO,

cabinets 8i counter tons
amlnaiing of existing cabinets

We do the complete |OD. R, Helnie-
6B7-2?sI

Undsupe Gaidtning 63
— • _ •»—.—_,—_, _ _ _

: . LANDSCAPE OAHDEN6R
New Lawns Made Monthly
MalnteBlnee. Spring Cleaning,
Snrub planting and Pruning, Lay*
Repair, Spat seeing and Lime and

f V B f t f I B A S O N A B L E RAT1S
Call C.MerK, 7*i.«S4^I

reparlf ana put in new lawns,
monthly malntenanee, clean up
rtedino.fertlllilng.putinsoa/trim
& Blanl^hrubs, tree service, put in
drams, Reasonable rates, sViMSM

R ; n j

LANE

Pro»055ional at

Ro.fliBmm
i

PIZIUTI LANDSCAPING
MONTHLY CONTRACT,

SPRING CLlAf^UF
Month lyMa Intenance

' for estimat
A. Msrano

Residential, Industrial' 4
Commercial Maintenance plan 8,
— — - i . Free estimates, m*mt

MONARY^^ANDSCA^NI1

IMATts
, m »j

u^AbT; THOSE BU95i F ma an
•Ktermlnator .in tne nasilliea
S i l

Undseipt Gardinlni 63

r - LANWCAplMScut
lawns, trimming pf bushel, plants
JOHNNY'! LAN
lawns, trlrnming of
t, shrubs, leedlng 4
R l t M^
t, shubs, leedln
ReassnaBle •rate*
M49,

Masonry IS

SON CfNTlIcTOR ST EPS
SlPBWALKS.PATiOS

SPBCIALIZ1 IN SMALL JOBS
l«7 RAY'AVl . , UNION, N.J.

M»4 l l i or *§«i427
H t.f«4

CALL M I LAST. Alt masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, sell
employed and insured, ykork
guaranteed. A. NUPRiO, 30 yrs,
tup. ES liTTI.

fAfk MAIONBYSteps, sldewalkt

• H 1
SPICIAUIZINO In all types of
mason work, Waterpr^ooffng and
asphalt driveways. 6UMn, Ask
(of George O'Donnell

D MASON

NEW STEPS
. CALL ¥64718

Moving S Storage

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1921 vauxhali Rd,, Union

i77«8 R t f

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVBRi, INC,

Local J. Long Distance
DON ALBBCKER, M5R.

Union N.J,
687-OOaj .MM-67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAOINO 8, ST0RA6E
APPLiANCE MOVING — 24
•HOUR SERVICE. 4M.JM7,

: — — Rt-l-67
AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS

WEEKENDS
Light hauling i , moving. Prompt,
courteous service, call 241.979V

— — . Rtf.67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL * LONG DISTANCE

Agent.North American van Lines.
The OBNTLEmen movers.

. M21M0
— — • R t f 4 7

Odd Jobs 70

* ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned,' all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
eieanedf trucking. Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054

JUNK FOR
H f

OR JMl
Home owners-furniture

removed. Yards,cellars,garages
cleaned. ReasonaBle, 115.2713

AskiorMr.Chlcheio.

iIRV CAN FIX IT Painting,
Masonry, Carpentry, Eitefrlcai,
Plumbing^- repairs and new

pjf"»»™. ni iob fmimM:
leliaole & ReasonaBle, irv
lerman, 873.4711.
BUS I MIKB ODDXJ4OBS!
cellars, attics, garages yards,
cleanedr Light moving,

H M M & 399-097B:
X 4.J570

eleanedr Lig
Reasonable, J71

SPRING SPECIAL
prices reduced on rooms,

lallways g, stores. Also we do
inferior painting, trim work 8>

carpentry. Al^o gutters. Free
estimate. Fully insured, please
all 39V.B81S Or 37),|0i0

X 4.11.73
C. BROOKS & CO, (formerly with
R. Muir) PaperhangingPalntlng
Rtpairs.Piastering 731.B54J

X3.M.73
GARY'S PAINTINO

SCOTCH PLAINS
INT1RIOR a. •XTBRIOR

Roofing, Leaders 8, Qutters. Fully
;nsurea, References. Reasonable -
Free estimates O. KALL - 2323157
, Alter & P.m.

Xt.l-73
PA1NTBR, exptritrice, thorough
8i neat. Reasonable <ates. Free"
istlmate. M7.5513 Joe Maciloli,

SPRiNespiciAki
1 family house, outside 1175, 2,
S275, 4, S37|, 6, 1575 L up, Roomi
hallways, storei, offices 125 a, up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold, commercial. Very
reasonable. Free .estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Iniured,

174.S436 Or 924.1973
X 4.2J.73

INTERIOR, Try usl Oood iob
tasonable ratej Pree estimate!:,

MECHANICS ONLY 11 i f ^ I t ^ a
mechanic don't apply. If you are
we will give vacation, holidays,
geneyts, and high starting salary,

PAINT!NO, Interior & efterfo"
Paper hanging profesilonal work.
La i^ re fe reocMf tMr i t lM i i

'A IN TlKlG

mm-jimmmm
SIDN1YKATZ r " - "

PAINTINO, PAPERHANOINO
PLASTBRING INT. '•*,- EXT
FRBB ESTIMATES, 6«7,717S.

X TF.73
Paintingm de

PAPERHANOER.PAINTING
-redrlek W, RIcharda

3f1-S«i Union, Quick service

ALS

PROM IRVINOTON
Ketls painters . inte

TON
interior, exterior
3 " " • " » » * " * ' » :

DAN'S PAINTINO X S " ' "
"CORATINOJNJ, «. EXT

rONABLI RATE
IMATES. INSURE

IS, F,«B1
O, 21994J4:

xtf n
PlanoTunini 74

PIANOi TUNED

PIANO:
i C: 60SCINSKI

NOi T

osARE°r
INS

f l«NO TUNING

REPAIRING.
J. ZIDONtK

OR *.3O7S

Hf f74

Xtf,74

Plumbings Heating ' 1%

Repair!,,- fBmoBeling, violations,
iafhroomsi kitehem, hot water
boilers,, steam a. hot water
ijfstems; Modern sewer cleaning,
.ommercifll 8. residence. Call
lerb Triefler, BS JOSM,

.' , . . '..' Xt,f,7S

Plumbing tNettini 75 Apjrlmenti for Rent

TiTf i rRioRpLUMiTNoi
HBATINO. Oas heat insi, Repalri,
Remodeling, Electric Stwer
cleaning, 24 hr, sve, 374 »M7, _

Rest Homes 7S

Wrt^T»7LLTMt"Horn"e"fSr"the
Aged and Retired • home like
atmosphere; State approved, sOO
Cherry st,. Bin. EL J 7 ' "

Roolmg £ Siding 10

ROOPINO
ilri Guttert.

ROOP L I A K l f
CALL FUTURE ROOFINO

U»,4251 EVES, 374»79 DAYS.
WORK OUARANTBBD

J j l oWILLIAM H.VBI.
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates, Do own work,
N.J, Insured Since HJJ. J7J.11.S3

T E E D " " F R B B

IWiuNBb.^o5,o?aT^V

JBFFALTrROOFINO
Leaders & gutters, general
repairs, reroofing at moderate
prices. Call any time, 241.9159,

X 41110

Services Offered 82B

M Buslneii Services offers part
time bookkeeping,' long term 1
emergencies -. accounts
receivables, payeoles, payroll,
•̂  information call i n - t l M , _._

Sawing Machine Repairs 83

CLlAN.'orLaTAdTuiriT.MIJDn'aiT
make sewing machines. Repair
work guaranteed on parts reparled
'or 1 year, 374.1176,

lie Work

'ANTHONY OB NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTOR Ki tchens,
Uathrooms «- Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 616.5550,

Tree Service .89

SPEC
10

• • V TREE SERVICE
CIALIZINO IN TRIMMING

AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
R A T H , FULLY INSURED, tal l
696-7717 or 264 1513

" TREE SURGEON ? " "
Removal of Trees

Chips S Firewood Available,
686.3631,

-~~~ — Z 4.419
CRlSTVIEWTRI iSIRVICB

4642673
Protect your trees from leaf
destroying inch worm & leaf roller.
Get on our tree sprayjng list now
before the season begins.

~ Z J.JJ.B9

Tutoring 91

TUTOR ING—Qualified J leather
wiKhes to tutor grades 4.i. Math,
English and Reading, Please call
176iiW alter 5 p.m.

Mft.Tr. r l
N.J, Certified Teacher of English
language E, Literature, grades 7
Ihru 12 M.A., 6 years teaching
xperienee. Call Mrs. Franks, 654.
i922, Westlield. - •

Vacuum Cleaners

JLt*J±
94

E L B C T R O L U X VACUUM
CLEANER h POLISHERS +
Sales, repairs and service - only
from an authorized representative
can you purchase new ilectrolux.
For prompt and efficient service
(door to door) call 7439046, All
service repairs,
i —— HATF94

Wisher I Dryer Repair 95A

COURTESY APPLIANCE
WASHER I, DRYER

REPAIR SERVICB
Speciaiiiina In Whirlpool,
Kenmore, Speed Queen, o , t , ,
Hamilton.

376-2199. , : ^ .

Reel Estate I

Apartments for Rent 101

CEDAR OROV1
MeBaowhrook Gardens, on Rt. J

BAST 0RAN9B

Z"U'10mm
• LIZA11TH
1 bedroom apartment In modern
garden eomprex, heat a, hot water
supplied, free parkins
Westminster area, Supt., M» SS)3

. . . . . Z44.10-
FUR
ll

HED studio Apartment
ties supplied, availabti

oman preferred

Z44.10

FURNISHED studio Apartmen
all utilities supplied, availabt
immediately. Woman preferred
CaHlWOHJ.

IRVINOTON
6 rooms, Jnd floor apartment, hea
& hot water supplied A V - " - 1 - ' -
Immediately, 37«5Mafter

Z 4,4.-IRVINOTON - •
S'/i rooms, adults only, heat 8. ho
water supplied. Very eleTn
|P3r»ment. Avaiiabit now, e l l

IRVINOTON Z i-i-WI

.OPP.ly40TH ST
MPIC PARK-,

1 44.101
IRVINOTON
S rooms, heat 8, hot water supplied
Near stores 8. transpdrfat'len
Security required, No pets, 37I

IRyiNOTON z 4-4.101
i,he

hot water .
occupancy, 1 Jlmwoofl te f .
IRVINOTON Z 4.4.IOI
3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished
monthly or weekly. As* for Joe

Z 4.4.10
371*401/

IRVINOTON
31/j room, apartment, heat t, hoi
water supplied. Adults, Call J9t

Z 4.4.101

wawr

tr»n*pbrT«(on. call 374.

IRVINOTON l *'*'W

!;™n )! i1( i f l f lof1 ' ' > Wmlly house,

P.M.
— — Z 4,4.10

IRVINOTON
S rooms, 2nd floor 1240, Washer In

.Contact Realty ;

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st
close to s
h

s, 1s floor, S family house
close to schools, shopping"
ehurches, heat & hot wife!
supplied. 1 child •ecMted; l m l f

«Wll' Ay;""-We

IRVINOTON .: " : ; <
•eautifur * reem- i , __. _
utilities supplied. Available
Immediately, Adultl only. S160
month, JTa-itOI after 1 m

101 HouiH for Sale*

RVINOTON (UPPBR) , " . , , „
I roomk,. h»«t «. hot wjter.

ifuyveunt.
Call after a

Ave above

•Jfl.i Bs

ftttf«5Ty« 1V%
ter bulldl^^rn^^tSmftttf«

l t May
. Cafl

z 4.4.101
RVINOTON

JV* room «p«rtm«nl, heat «•
water. Near buses a. shor"
rent, 1 month r

hopplng.tlsl
Ity, 3744M0.

\ roomi in ntw J family house. 1V>
lathi, JIMCIMS elosefs, exeeflenl
l o c a t i o n . c o n v e n i e n t
transportation to N.Y, fc N.J.
Adults preferrM. No pelt. Call M l ,
W 1 f - 144101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) Hamiltonlin LuiiUry
Apartments, Center orove Rd,, off
Rt, 10, Jvi a.""4V>-l bedroom
apartments, from MIS, a l r

eonaitionfd, newly " " r a t t a .
Including CooKino gas, heat & not
wafer, swimming pool, on.slte
parKing, Cl tet lo i r 2 ̂ m

SPRINOFIiLD
4 rooms, bath, j family house,
suitable couple. He«t supplied,

UNION
J room moaern aoartment, J
lamlly hsuM, all ullllties supplied
nelurfing central air condlllonlne.

HJJ month. Available June, call
MU (.7194 or 71M Viler 6 PM,

~ Z4^,101
UNION
V/i rooms, ALL utilities supplied
Including central air, off street
narking, May 1st, !
linders fee,
REALTORS. *».SSSf],

JN.ON Z ^ 1 0 '
1 room unfurnished tffleleney
apartment for middle age business
woman. References riqulred, i l J i ,

Z 4-4-101

4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat 1, hot
water, availabia May l i t . , adults
only. Call iupt. , J73,5sl5,

144.101
VAILSBUR
S rooms

IRQ CU
:,. Mldliland insJ 1 miiia, migier

security plus heat.
contact Realty

- -— ~ Z44,101
VAILSBURO
Ivy Hill, 4W rooms, l i t door, heat
&. hot water supplied. Adults,
Available May 1st, 374-1413 or J9».

z 4.4.101
VAILSIURB

4 rooms. 3rd door,
heat 8. hot water iuppiled.

Adults, May 1st,
Call 371.7480

— - J — 1.4.4.101

Condos Salt-Rtnl 101B
ELIZABETH
CONDOMI Nl UMI-Iimor-a
Seetioh, .being sold starting at
SM.700 a. up, 1 e. 2 bMroom
Bpartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be seen daily,
including Sat, t. Sun, OARPBN
STAT i APARTWINTI, i l l
Jersey Ave,, Goreiyca Aoency,
241.2442, i , ttorman Agency, M>-
SQ5Q, exclusive brokers, or JJI .
B87S.----^---- .-..,- z 44.101B

Apartments Wanted 102

YOUNG Business Couple wants 3.
V/i room apartment (or June 1st.
approx, i l f c per month. Union,
S1u0.0Mt.af.ea. CalLWaittr M<..4S8i

TEACHER, getting married,
seeking 3Vj.4 " roosi ipartment,
RoseileRoseila " a r k ar ia .
Occupancy within ntxt 2 months.
Call after 4 PM, 7917507, Mon..
Thurs.

Z 4.4.101
working widow wiihes 4 room
apartment In Irvinglon, May 1st
oeeupancy,, qa|,l 373 3615 after 1.

( ^ T U R B BusiNws wrJMAN
ooking for 3or 4f«ms, Irvington
Jnion, -MaolewMd vieinitv
Reasonable, call JMTlsiJ I ,S V 4

l oa fd , Room Cart 103

ESSEX HOUIIOFMONTCLAIR
BoardflndCustodialCare

ForlsniorCitliens
7445308

. _ _ _ _ — ZTF103

rumijhed Roomi (or Rent 105

VAILSBURG (UPPER)
Nice furnishta room, private
home; working g°ntleman
References required.

Call 372 8186
1 — Z 44105

Garages for Rent 108

UNION
Larchmont section, single or
double garage tor rent for
automotive or storage Phone 687
3014. Keep trying >

_ _ — Z 4 4-108

Houses for Rent 110

UNDBN
Furnished j room houseccntral air
conditioning, available 6 months
Starting May H I security anc
references. 1308, 486 3922
• " " . 1 • Z 4 4-110

Homes for Sale 111

MADISON

Well kept brick 8. frame home on
quiet street, FULL BASEMENT,
family room, breerowoy porch to
attached garage Owner has
moved a anxioui to sell. Mid 40's
Call now for details

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av ,Berk Hts.

Byes; 4(4-5706 or 435 9S56
Z 4.4 111MAPLiWOOD

T u ^ j n School, 7 rooms, V/i baths
finished basement ' Low 40's
Principals only, 763-3685

I l l
MOUNTAINsTbE

PANORAMIC VIEW
ALL BRICK *
BEDROOM BfLEVEL
| ^ E X T S

PISCATAWAY

Right In
JS -?°LS| shopn|7,o","" centers
|Burches, Route 287 to the
baths'an' ' bedrooms, dert, 1'A

aif^ABw'sV"'""'1 f l r eP^a C e ' ™ n ' r a

WASHiNSTONVALLEYReALTY

Sf I Route Green Brooi
: Z <(411

LISTING
this rnottefnt
lal In l*»U!>E«Wi

leaitor, 1 3 , « iv-jii , t'/,

111

SUMMIT"" " . " " " "

L I T US SHOW YOU

P^i^^fflfhfHrR

Crestview Agency Realtor
31f Springfield Av,,aerlj,Mft.

ivtsi,4«.|f04 or elMSS*
— 1 4.4111

UNION

DROP EVERYTHING!

ipacloui klteht

SK'H
srivfthf
a houiewlft'i

m o d l a

fthf
lft'i

a

OAK RIDGt REALTY
72 M o i A S f l d , J 7 4 . 1

Z

K R
172 Morris

TY
J74.412J

Z 4.4,111
We Specialize!

Mountainside & Westfield
Fanwood & Scotch Plains

J0i i . Broad St. Westfieid,N,J,
2326300

WBSTFiBLD

B , N E W BNGLAND
Styled 4 Bedroom home on quiet
street. Comfortable Hvinii i dining
rooms, spacious eat.ln kltehen*
Convenient fo shopping «.
jransporfatlon, MJ.SOO, I v e l J3J.

RICHARD C,

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
JOS Springfield Av,,Berk Hots,

Z 4.4.IIIWESTFIELO
Ranch, 3 bear«mi, huge living
rtom with fireplace, finished
basement with fireplace, large

a f t " ! P M M - m n n o p M ! ' « *
" " ' ' ^ - z 44.111

Housei Wantid 112

H?0ESMI -wvTwe......NEE
' I

ISTINGS
NGTON,

LIBS

COR. 1ITH h MYRTLE AVB,,IRV,

Houses Wanted to Renl * 11]

Wanted . New House to Lease,
option to purchase, 4 bedrooms;
Union, Kawarneeh area,
occupancy May 1974,1920460, MU

" I " ' f c i a a »
income Pfopertj 114

E, ORANOI.VAILS. SBCTION
Investment Property For Sale-4
unit Brick apartment building with

or 379-414,.

Bldgs. for Rent-Lease 117A

Commercial building tor. sa|e,
Mllfsrd, N.j. 40,000 w , ft. First
mortgape 1 percent, 15 years
ayallabrel I City water and sewer,
100 amp service, off .street parking
and loading docks, walk,in
refrigerator and freeier, 1115,000.

Automobiltt (or Sale 123

If** CORVAIR—4dodr, automatic
transmission,' geofl" condition
except that engine needs some
work; good buy for someone with
mechanical ability; can be seen at
West side Oulf Station, 1S80
Stuyvesant Av*., (corner oless
Avenue) union
- — ^ — • HAff.123
19.M V,W SOUARBBACK White
with red interior, 4 speed, R&H,,
good tires, eiieellent running
condition. Asking l l iO. J 7 i l i i l

1946 BUICK WltDCAT convertible
burgundy with black fop &
interior. Excellent condition, low
mileage, 1475. ?25 6053

• — K 4-4-12]
1947SPITFIRE

New top, tires, shocks. Excellent
condition tl.000 or best offer Call
6869607 after t p.m.

• ~ • K-4-4123
1V64 PLYMOUTH -flood condition,
stereo, AM-FM radio, best otfer
over $250. 6877621 after 6 P.M.

— - K 4-4 123
maCHEVELLE MAL1BU

6 cyl auto , 4 door, H T , sliver,
radio, P S , 42,000 miles J900 964
1019.

— — K 4-4-123
1970 CHEVY BELAIRE 4 Dr
sedan, yellow wblack vinyl top,
p S . , A c, 1 studded snows, 39,000

5 n e S 9 O O ^ a l t l O * 1 3 5 ° M
e r ^M

— K-4-4.12]
1971 FORD LTD Station waoon .9
passenger, AC, R8.H, PB, auto,
trans. Available at very
reasonable price. Will take best
offer Call 925 0900 from 9 A M 5
P.M. Any week day. Ask lor Mr.
William Sullivan.
— — K4-4-123
4? PONTIAC, GTO, red with black
vinyl roof, p.s P B-radlo autf l -
30,000 Mint condition Call 6 P M
68o5716

123AImports, Sports Cars

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS. SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier
Imported Auto Center, behind roll
station Morrlstown. 374-8686,

Automotive Service '124

FORBION'cAR SPECIALIST
DRAGO'S IMPORTED AUTOS

Specializing In foreign cars. Offers
service on all foreign cars,
Dependable & reasonable prices
Call 371.4954 or 371-5585, 160
Prospect Aye., Irvington (cor.
Springfield Ave )

— „ iS i^J^
Autos Wanted 125

JONK CARS BOUGHT
24 hr service

B.A Towlnd Service
9*4 1506

K tf-125
WANTBD TO BUY

ALL JUNK CARS & TRUCKS
$208. UP. 24 HR SERVICE
CALL AL STOI A, 672 2501

K 4-18 125
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks.

Call any lima
354 7614 Or 686 B16», ,.

CLEAN YOUR YARD FOR (
5UMMBR. We buy Junk cors, used
cars, hlqhest prices paid. Call 964
8474 or 355 tm. \

K 4 11-125

Motorcjicles for Sale ' 127

NO CYCLb
SHORTAGE HERE i

l l i T i l B i k M t C
SHORTA RE

Mln l i . Trail, Bike*. MotoCroi» &
EnduroJ by the hundreds) (Even
th* n»w "125» & 250-s") Maxt-
selection t Mlnlprlcejl B t th
th* n»w 125» & 250s) Maxt-
selection at Mlnlprlcejl Beat the
certain cycl* inorfBfle thlt Spring |
F r » riding Instruction* dolly.
Tr*d»iBcceptW. Call for Info A,
pricw^53.1500. V.l.p (Nation-*
Unrgnt Honda Dealer) 108 W, 7th
St., Plslntleld. Open V 9.
• •- - — — — y. 4 as.127

Public Notice. Pubiiff M-«ir<},

-„... NOTICE ;
BOARDOF HEALTH ,

•OROUOHOFROSILLE
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

NOTICE IS HtREBY GIVEN
that me fallowing proposfd
Ordinance wa i Introducmf and
N M t d on first reading at a
Regular Meeting of the Board of
Health Of the Borough of Reselit,
in th t County of Union, Niw
Jersey, held on the l is t day of
March and that said Ordinance
will be taken up for final passagi
at a Regular Meeting of said Board
of Health to be held at Its meelino
room In the Borough Hal l , Roselle,
New Je r i i y , on the n th day of
April at f iOu P.M., prevailing time,
or a i seen thertaffer as said
matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who
may be Interested herein wil l be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning (h i same,

Gladys Slmmoni
Secretary

AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
COMPENSATION OF^OFPI,
CIALS AND BMPLOYIBS OF
THB BOARD OF HEALTH OF
THE NBOROUGH OF
ROSiLLE IN THS COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATB OF
NBW JERSEY POR THE
CALENDAR YBAR 1974,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

BOARD OF HIALTH OP THB
aORouoH O P ROSBLLe AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1, The compensation for
Ihe calendar year 1974 for off ielais
and employees ol the Board e l .
Health of the Borough of Roseiie in
the County of UnTorrahd Siate of
New Jersey shall be at the
following rates and such salaries
as hereby fixed shall be in (leu of
all salaries, fees and bonuses o f
any k ind:

_ 1973 1974

Secretary.Registrar
<P.T.) t S.M0.00 $ 6,315.00

Health Officer
(P,T.) 4,115.00 4,415.00

Plumbing Inspector
(P ,T) 1,375,00 3,610,00

Sanitary Inspector
(P.T.) *10,495,00 11,230,00

Cierk.Typlsf (P.T.)
1133hrs, 3,400,00
1125hrs. j,6O0,00
perhr, 3,00 3.S0

Summer
Replacement 300,00 300.00

* J percent longevity
effective July 1S72.
Section t . Longevity

compensation shall be as follows:
(1) In addition to the above

salaries, all full time employees of
Ihe Borough listed above shall b i
paid as hereinafter fined and
determined, such longevity pay to
be considered as addit ional
compensation baled upon length of
service of such off icers and
employees according fo the
following schedule:

Percentage
of Annual

Years of ' Base
Service Salary '

1.10 2
10.1s 4
1520 6
20!5 f
IS and ever ,„„ ]0_ , „ ,

(b) such addlflonal
compensation shall be based upon
the annual base salary of each
official and employee exclusive of
any additional compensation of
any nature Including overtime,
grade ad|ustments and special
allowances,

<e) A year of service shall M -
any year In which the official or
employee has worked an average
of at least IVft hours per week,

td! In calculating said
additional compensation, the base
salary in effect on the anniversary
date of employment with the
Borough of Roselle shall be used
lor sueh purpose.

(e) Any Intirruptlon of
service due to a cause beyond the
control of the officer or employee
of the Borough, such as miiifary-
service, Injury iny line of duty or
illness shall be11 considered as
service for the purpose of
determining the compensation of
said longevity periods. Leaves of
absence granted at the reguest of
any offlcen or employee of the
Borough will not be eonsfdered in
delermining length of service,

(f) All period of employment
than be computed from the
anniversary daft of employment
as an employee of the Borough of
Roseiie

(g) The aforesaid additional
compensation of longevity
payments shall bo added to the
salarlesaboveset forth and paid at
the same time as said salaries arc

-paid
Section 3 The rates of

compensation or salaries
herelnabove fixed shall be
considered to be the rate in effect
lor the calendar year beginning
January 1, 1V74

Section 4 Except as provided
above, the salaries. Including
longevity, herein fixed shall take
effect and be retroactive as of
January 1, 1974

Section 5 This ordinance shall
take effect upon final passage and
publication thereof In the manner
provided by law
PASSED March 21,1974
APPROVED March 21,1974
ATTEST . IrcneB Nawrockl

President
Gladys Simmons
Secretary
The Spectator, April 4, 1974

(FeeW5 8B)

"Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids wi l l be received by
Roseiie Borough council for the
Improvement of Aldene Road In
the Borouph of Rosetle in the
County of Union.

The ma|or construction Items,
unit* and quantities are: 830 c.y.
Excavation, 240 c.y. Subbase, 2020
5 Bit Stab Base Course. 2020 s y
FA BC 1, 936.1 f. curb 8. Gutter,
240 s y Cone Sidewalk, 164 5 y
Cone Drives, 3 Reset Manhole
Heads, 200 s.y. Sodding 12S 1.1:
Reset Chain Ljnk Fenco, and Cone.
Steps, 2 C.Y. opened and read In
public at Roseile Borough Hall on
April 24, 1974 i t 8 30 P M,, Local
Prevailing Time ••

"Drawings, specifications and
forms of bids, contracts and bond
for the proposed work, oreparcd
by Borough of Roseiie, Engineer,
and approved by the
Commissioner,of Transportation,
have been filed In the office of the
said engineer at Borough Hal l , 210
Chestnut St., Roseiie, N.J. and of
said Commissioner of
Transportation, Trenton, N J . and
the Bureau of Local State Aid
Programs District Office located
at Teaneck Armory,Teaneck, H J .
and may be Inspected by
prospective bidders dur ing
Business hours Bidders wi l l be
furnished with a copy of "the
specifications and blue prints of
the drawings by the engineer on
proper notice end payment of 15 00
for the cost of preparation. Bids
must be made on standard
proposal forms In the manner
designated therein and required by
the Specifications, must be
enclosed In sealed envelopes,
bearing the name and address of
bidder and name of the road on,
outside addressed to Mayor «,
Counci l . Borough Ha l l . 210
Chestnut St., Roielle, N J . and
must be accompanied by a Non
Collusion affidavit and a certified
check for not less than ten (10) per
cent or the amount bid, provided
said check need not be more than
$20,000.00 nor shall not be less than
1500.00 and be delivered at the
place On or before the hour named
above. The standard proposal
form and the Non Collusion
Affidavit are < attached to the
supplementary specif ications,
copies of which wi l l be furnished
oh application to engineer.

"By order of Mayor & Council,
Borough of Roseiie, union County"

Jean Krullsh,
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, April 4, 1974
(Fee. 116 33)

virtue of Ihe.ahove.sfated
f execution to (Jie directed I
expose for sale by public

vendue, In room B I , "n the "Court
House In the City ol SlliaBeth,
N°j,! on WtdneJday; the"J4th day
ol April, A.D,, 1974, at Kve o'clock
in the afternoon of laid day,

Allthat ctrtaln tract or parcel ol
land end premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being fe the Borough of

Roselie, Court^ of union and
Stale of New Jersey:

MORE part l iufar iy known,
numbered and designated a i lot
No, 16, on a certain map entitled
"Amended Map of Tract 3, New
Jersey Building^* development
Corporation, .,.„
County, New Jersey,.June 1924",
(CH, Plrtlbrook, CiS, t, S,l which
map is now on file In the Office 01
the Register of the County of
Union

The' said property being also
described as follows 1

BBOINNINO i t a point on the
easterly line of Sterling Place as
shown on said map alstant
noriheriy along the same, 11,90
feel, from the corner formed by the
Intersection of (he said line of
Sterling Piece and' the northerly
line of Second Avenue; thence
running easterly and parallel wilh
the northerly line of Second
Avenue and along the dividing line
of lots No, IS and No. 16, on said
map a distance of 119,10 feet to a
point in the westerly line of lot No.
I I on said map; thence running
southerly along the said westerly
line of lot Nof 11 on said map a
distance of 40 feet to a point In the
northerly line of lot No. 17 on said
map; thence running westerly and
along the dividing line of lot No. 16
and No, 17 on said map a distance
of 110,30 feet to a point In Ihe
easterly side of Sterling place;
thence running northwesterly
along Ihe said, easterly line of
Sterling Place a distance of 40,M
feet to a point and place of
Beginning, :

Being commonly known as No.
127 Sterling Place, Roseiie, New
Jersey,

There is due approximately
»6,O4J.5S with Interest from
January 31, 1974 and costs, '

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale,

Ralph OriseeHo, Sheriff
Stein, Stein, Hughes

& Me Ouire, Attys,
D J I S CX.445.0S
The Speetalor, March 21,

April 4. VI, 11, 19744
(Fee; 171,20)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

itle
NOT.W^HlSfiB^OiVBN

that an ordinance, title of which is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roseiie
Park at a public meeting held In
the Borough Hall, 137 Chestnut
Street, Roseiie" P k ; N:J

ugh Hall, 137 C h e u t
Roseiie" Park; N : J , , on

ENTITLED, "THB LAND
SUBDiVISION ORDINANCB
OF THB BOReU6H~OJ=
ROSELLE PARK" • . , , . - - - -

.", . / jBANKEBNAN
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, April t, 1974. _ . .

BOROUGH OF ROSBLLB PARK
Union County, N.J.

' NOTICE IS HBRBBY OiVBN
that an ordinance, title of which Is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Roselle
Park at a public meeting held In

ORDINANCE NO, H I
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE SHORTLY
ENTITLED, "THB ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THB
BOROUGH O f ROSBLLr
PARK, (REWSiONOF 1964)
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK, (REVISION OF 1964)"
BY AMBNDING THB
_
ZONING MAP,

JEANKBENAN
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, April 4. 1974
(Fee: J5.75)

CITYOF LINDEN
PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE

CITYCLGRK'SOFRCE
CITY HALL,LINDEN.N.J

March 21,1974
NOT ICE Is hereby given that Ihe

reojalratlon books for Ihe Primary
Election will close on Thursday,
April 25, 1974. Registrations and
registration^ transfers may bo
mode at the city Clerk's Office,
Room 105, City Hall, Linden, New
Jersey, on any weekday excluding
Saturdays, up to and Including
April 25, 1974. The dally hours are
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

The City Clerk's Office will be
open from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
for the purpose of accepting
registrations and transfer of
registrations on March 21,28, April
4, 11, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25,-1974

Registrations must be made In
person. Registration transfers
may bo made in person or by
properly signing the registration
or transfer card and mailing the
same to the City Clerk's Olllce,
city Hall, Linden, N.J. or to the
Union County Board of Elections,
MILComrtierce Place, Elizabeth,
N J Registrations and transfer of
registrations may also be made in
person at the Union County Board
of elections durlna tho hours said
offices are open

NOTICE to persons In Military
service and to their relatives and
friends It you are In Military
Service or are a patient In a
Veterans' Hospital and wish to
vote, or if you are a relative or
friend of a person who Is In
Mil Itary Service or Is a patient In a
Veterans' Hospital who, you
believe, will desire to vote In tho
Primary Election to be hold June
4,1974,write to the County Clerk at
once making application for a
Military Service Ballot to be voted
in said election. If you are making
application for a Veteran then you
must furnish under oath, the name
of the Veteran, ago, serial number,
home address and mil i tary
address. Veterans making
application should furnish the
same Information.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS"
Residents of the City of Linden

who are duly qualified may apply
to the Office o; the County Clerk,
Court House. Elizabeth, N.J for an
Absentee Voter's Ballot In?the
event the said voters will bo absent
from the City - of Linden > on
Primary Election Day and desire
to vote In the vsald election
Application for an Absentee
Voter's Ballot by',mall must; be

A technical
career can help
you go further

in life!
Enrotl Now For Course* In

AIR-CONDITIONINB
REFRIGERATION & HEATING

(2O1)96«-70OO

•• J ^ -11 - • • .; _ _ = ^ 1 ^ j ' _ _ V _ _

"n9^ ^^wgyiq i^ igf t ' jwf ly* '^^ •* *- *

Public Notice
made with thi county clerk en op

An
e Mty 31, 1974,

absentee ballet can
r*awM left E«dKV*«^n il«4 i K ^ t l l ^ ^

N.J,
OP
AN m

lylateENTITLED, "An Act to Reoulale
Electioni'S Title 19, Reviled
Statutes and the amendrnents and
suppiemtnts fhareto, a Primary
Election will be held on Tuwday
June 4, 1974, between the hour» o
7100 A M , and lipo P.M., B.D.s.r.,
for the purpose ut nomlnatino
eanaWalei for the lolleyjlng psrfir
and public ofjicM In Iht virlaus.
election aiifrlets at the,various
polling places In tht City of Linden,
• TheTellowing it a li l t o* the
Public Offices to be voted on ol the
primary Election, June 4, 1974!

One Member of Home of
Representatives rpm the 15th
Congressional District (cengreu!
lor a full two year term,

Dlst, Delegates to the
Democratic National Convention,
irom each Cono, District,

One Sheriff for the County of
union fora full three y#a rMtm 1

Three Memberi of the Board of
Chosen freeholderi for the County
of Union for a full three year term.

One Mayor for the City of Linden
for a full,four year term.

One Council President for the
City of Linden for a full four year

One councilman for the and
ward of the City of Linden for a lull
three year ferm.

One councilman lor the 3rd
Ward of the City ol Linden for a full
three year term.

One Councilman for the Slh
Ward ol the City of Linden fer a full.yard of the City o
three year term.

One Couneilrnan lor the Ilh
Ward of the City of Linden for a full
three year term.

One Democratic Commlfteeman
from each of the 30 election
districts In the City of Linden,

O n e D e m o c r a t i c
Committeewoman from each of
the 30 election districts In the City

One Republican Commiffeeman
from each o! the JO election
districts In the City el Linden,

O n e R e p u b l i c a n
Committeewoman from each of
the 30 election districts In fheCity
0, Linden, ^

CITYOFLINDBN
POLLING PLACES

1W, ID Library Building, I I B,
Henry Street, . Ashwell Room

2b Linden High School Area
Vocational & Technical Building.
121 W. St, George Avenue • Main
Entrance Foyer

3D Sr. High ieheol, Alnsworth
Street • New Wing Foyer -

1W.ID School No, i . Spruce
Street . Room No. 2 (Bag Lunch

lo'sehool NO, «, Spruce Street.
Court

ID Sehoor No, i , Lafayette
StreetCourt
. .3W.ID Soehl Jr. High School, E.
Henry Street . Room No, 8

2D Sethi Jr. Hlflh School, B, Him
Street . Room No, 7

3D Soehl Jr. High School, B, Wm
Street . Room No, AA

4W.ID school No. i , E, Curtis
Street . Oym

2D School No. 5, Middlesex
Street - Gym

-- 3D School-Nor-S—Middlesex

SW.1D Columbian Club, H i
Park Avenue • Reception Room —

JD Columbian Club, H i Par*
Avenue . Reception Room

3D Library Building, Dil l
AWfc S l 9 5!OI\ Morris

W
Hen ftdg,)7 §05 i, Wood^Aye:.
Recreation Room

3D School No, 6, Morris Avenue,
Boys' court
, ,7W ID School No, 7, Main Street
. Girls' court u -41

SO SMwoL-No,.Sf-i§ih~StrfetJ-_
olrls' & Boys' Court

3D School No, 2, 17th Street .
Girls- «. Boys', Court

1W ID School No, i, Bachsilor
Avenue . Audltoriwm , .

2D School No. i ' Dennis Place •
Library

3D Plrehouse, E, Elizabeth
Avenue 8, Chandler Avenue .
Equipment Room
9W.1D sunnyslde Recreation
Center, (Rear of Sunnyslde
Branch Library) MeiroSB Terr
entrance,

3D Library (Sunnyside Branch),
• 100 Edgewood Road . Greenberg

Room
• • 3D Presbyterian Church,

Harvard Road - Room No. 4
low ID School No, 10, Highland
&venus - Oym-

2D School No 9, Deerfield
Terrace Front Corridor

3D School No 9, Deerfield
Terrace Front Corridor

Inquiry as to polling places may
be made at the City Clerk's Office,
city Hall. Linden, N J Phone 486-
3800, every weekday except
Saturday, between 9,00 A M and
5 00 P M , and on Election Day
from 7 00 A M to 8 00 P M

HENRYJ BARAN
CITY CLERK

Linden Leader, March 28, April 4,
1974

(Fee W82)

WHEREAS, Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Roselle have
been advised that there Is a need
for additional Liability coverage
for tho Borough, and

WHEREAS, funds are available
for this purpose,

RESOLVED, Ihe Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Rose le
that the Enraboth Agency be
engaged to provide an Excess
Limits policy for the year ending
March 28, 1975

FURTHER RESOLVED, thot a
copy of this resolution be published

—intheSpectatoras required by law
within ten do) days of Its passage.

APPROVED.
By Mayor & Council

3 37 74
JtANKRULISH

Borough Clerk
The Spectator, April A, 1974.

(Fee: K.29)

FOR A JOB

Tho.e littl* claul'icd od. In
the back of tho pap«r mcy b*
your answer. Each wsflk It1*
different. Malts leadlna th*
claailfiod a 'miitt' ttilt weak
and ev4ry .wsek.

FENCING
All Types

CHAINUNK-WOOD
ALUMINUM-PLASTIC

, 1 1 1

Installation Guaranteed
Terms Arranged

I Dog Runs* Pool Enclosures

~~ Do-lt-Yourself
Materials—Part's j v

Call For FREE Estimate
(201) 381-3111

BONUS $25.00
off the price

, of in?tallect fence
; "WithTW^Aa1 -

TYPHOON FENCE
446 St Georges Ave .Rohwdy.H J.07065



/nvenfs7ee/ab/e' computer
Tactile simulation device' creates 3 dimensions

Automobile Service Tips Thursday, April 4, 1?74-

Three-dlmenslonnI movies that people can
I (ouch a» well as toe may be just around the
I corner. ' i .

Edging mankind one step closer to the
"feellM" Of Aldoui Huxloy'i "Brave New

I World," a Bell Laboratories computer scientist
working on his Ph.D. at Polytechnic Inititute Of
New York hag inventtd a "tactile simulation

I device," , .
About the size of a large television get, the

I machine lets its user feel the form, contours
and textures ot programmed objects that do hot
really oriat, At the same time, these objects are

I visualized In three dlmenilons, .,
Michael Noll perfected this davits ai part of

hli work on a doctoral dissertation in electrical

mgiiMMflng ut Polytechnic,
He built hli machine at Bell Laboratories in

Murray HU1, where he has been a reiem-ch
scientist for the past 13 yeari, From 1970 until
recently he woa on leave tM# rve as a technical
assistant for computenjn the Office of Science
and Technology of the Executive Office of the
President in Washington. D.C,
,. His invention is n square box with an Upright
rdd projecting through a hole in its cover. Atop
the rod ii a featherUghtiknob about the size of a
billiard ball. ,

In an "off" or unprogrammed condition, the
knob is free to move anywhere within a one-foot
cube of empty space above the machine—
responding lightly to the touch of a finger in any
direction. < . .,...,,

^Recycling' junk autos
Salvage plan for plastic parts

Recycling junk cars appears more
economical with a way to change the
polyurithane foam in scats and other parts of
the automobile into a liquid for easy disposal or
reclamation, according to a report In
"Invlronmenta! Science and Technology,"
publlsherf by the American Chemical Society.

The method will help cope with solid waste
disposal proSjems arising at junk car shred-
d«rs as the ambiiQt<of foam and other plastic
material In .Mrs (continues to Increase, three
chemists on the K l e S B ^ ^ P O r c h Staff at
Ford Motor Co\ DWfborn, Mich., reported.

In addition, pie method could serve to
recover valuable materials from the |oam that
coyJjMventually be recycled to make more

am or other plastic products, said Dr. Lee
Mahoney, Dr. Steven Welner and Fred Harris.

Today, a late-model car generates about two
pounds of polyurethane foam m«terlal when
put through • shredder. By 1980, however, the
three scientists estimate more than 23 pounds
Of material will be produced.

In their experiments, the scientists found
that when polyurethane foam is reacted with
superheated water (water heated on ZOO

degrees Centigrade while under pressure I for
15 minutes, the foam is converted to a liquid
more dense than water. The dense liquid, now
reduced in volume by a factor of M from the
original foam, can then bo added to other
WBjtes'.from the shredder for disposal by
landfill.1 ,

Another alternative, however, is to distill the
liquid and recover two substances: toluene
diamines and polyethor. The diamines are
organic compounds now used as an important
intermediate material to make polyurethane
foam and'other elastomers,. The pelyetherB, as
polypropylene oxide, are used primarily as an
intermediate material in making polyurethane
and polyester resins.

From an auto shredder processing 200,000
cars a year, the method could potentially yield
about 400,000 pounds of diamines and about 1.5
million pounds of polycther, based on estimates
for 1978.79. ,

"It is possible that part or all of the expense
of a full-scale application of the process at the
auto shredder site could be accounted for by the
reclamation of the toluene diamines and

-.polyether," they concluded.

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
A KNJtl fftlU)

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
•6FTHES0I. M/HtrUKO

patients encounter many
special problems such as loss
of bone mineral and the for-.
mution of kidney and bladder
stones caused by prolonged
bedrest.

A component of NIH, the
National Institute of
Neurological Diseases rind

Spinal cord injuries will
disable between five and ten
thousand -Americana this
year, many in their teens and
early twenties. More than 75
percent of, them are males.

Automobile accidents cause
most spinal cord Injuries but
motorbikes and spOrts, "par-
ticularly diving into shallow
water, also claim their share
of victims.

Unless the spinal cord is
completely cut, a patient may
improve, usually during the
first six months. Generally,
present treatment tries to
prevent complications and

I teaches the patient to live with
! his handicap.
_ .The spinal cord is a bundle
. of nerve fibers and cells which
; connect the brain with the
| muscles;" skin, and internal
organs, carrying messages
back and forth. When the'eord
is damaged at the level of the
chest or lower back, both legs,
and the lower parts of the body
arc paralyzed. When the in-
jury is at neck level, the arms
are also paralyzed. •

Treatment i s ' time-
consuming and cosily. Initial
hospitalization may last six
months. During that time,

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

INVITATION TO BID
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE. N.J.
NOTICE la hereby given that

sealed bills will be received by the
Mayor and council of the Borough
of Resells at the Resells Borough
Hall, Chestnut Street, Roselie,
New Jersey- on Wed., April 24, 1974
at 8:30 P.M. prevailing lime or as
soon thereafter as the matter can
be reached, far the furnishing ot
the following materials and-or
services;

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 8.
GAMES FOR THE

RECREATION
SUMMER PLAYGROUNDS

Specifications for the supplying
of the above materials end-or
services have been filed In the
office of the Borough Clerk,
Borough Hall, Chestnut Street,
Roselle,N J.and may be Inspected
by prospective bidders during
business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy • Of the
specifications. \

Bids must be made on the
proposal forms In the manner
designated therein and required by
the specifications, and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the name ond address of
the bidder and containing the
following language: SUMMER
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT.

Bids shall be addressed to the
Mayor and Council ot the Borough
cf Roselle, New Jersey, and shall
be delivered at the place and on the
hour named above.

The Borough of Roselle reserves
the right to relect any and all bids.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE.
The Spectator, April 4, 1974

(Fee: 111 SO)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2397
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT ARTICLE «
SECTION 801 OF AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON. NEW
JERSEY ALSO KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2247" BY
ADDING A NEW SECTION TO
EXEMPT MUNICIPAL AND
P A R K I N G A U T H O R I T Y
GARAGES FROM THE
PARKING REQUIREMENTS OF
SAID ORDINANCE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance NO. MC 2397 was
Introduced at the meeting of the
Municipal Council o( the Town of
Irvtngton, New Jersey, held on
March 12, 1974. and after
publication according to law was
further considered for final
passage and was finally adopted
on March ifrrWA after a public
hearing at a meeting of the.
Municipal council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on March 27,
1974 and will take effect on April
1ft. 1974 according to law.
Dated: April 1, 1974

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv Herald, April 4, 1W4
-̂  , , <Fee. J912)

If any, ou be
In writing to

C l k

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board ot the
Town of Irvlngton to transfer to
Plains Excavating Inc. trading as
TATTLE TALE for premised
located at 512 Union Ave..
irvlngton the plenary retail
consumption license No. C 15
heretofore Issued to Alice Danco
trading as Union Hill Tavern
located at 512 union Ave.,
Irvlngton.

But when a solid object Is programmed into
the computer that controls the box, the knob
"collidei" with the object. Mrapei along !U
surface or bounces off.

With •yes closed, an operator whose fingers
are r«Ung on the knob can thu« f«el a pot«n^
ttaHy Infinite variety of tfiapei as he mo|e« hli
hand at random through the empty space. •

"I "nviilon a number of education, research
an.I training applications—perhaps most
Important a lortof computer 'graphic' for tho
blind," says Noll.

"But what Is more, the device could be
developed and refined *for sighted persons,
resulting In an independent, improved and
altogether new approach to man-machine
communications."

Noll has coordinated three-dimensional
visual-simulation with tactile simulation, using
a computerized steroscopic device in concert,
with Wg "ftelie" machine.

He esUmatis that within two years it would
be possible to build a more complex 'device that
will bring tactile sensation to the palm and
fingertips as well as the hand and arm.

"Thli would be possible with a computer-
controlled tactile device that would consist of
individual force control mechanisms ' o r e a c h

finger and electronic or mechanical 'things' for
each fingertip In addition to mechanlsmB for
controlling the overall motion ot the ccmplelo
hand," he sayi in his doctoral dissertLtlon.

"With such a future device, man could grasp
and feel the wrfaco texture of objects which

\ existed only ai equations or arrays of numbers
In the memory of the computer,"

I The present machine—the pioneer, perhaps,
'. of a new communication medium—is mounted
1 on three Hiding axes; one for each of the three
, dimensions. Its movement along each axis it
controlled by a small electric motor with n
potentiometer to measure the constantly
varying distance from the central point to the

• side of the box.
Calculating these three distances, the

computer always knewj the precise position of
the "feelia" knob—and can frigger resistance
from the three electric motors just where it is
needed to mulate the object being modeled,

"A circumstance of crucigl importance to the
development of this idea has been a' long-
standing tradition of cooperation between Bell
Labs and Polytechnic," Noll remarked.

deep sea treasure
Manganese found in Pacific

| Stroke (NINDS), supports
! four Acute Spinal Cord Injury
Research Centers where work
is directed mainly toward

' minimizing or reversing acute
I1 injury to the spinal cord.
! NINDS intramural scientists
fare conducting; research on
I the possibility of regeneration
I within the central nervous
I system, the ultimate hope for
patients with, severed spinal
cords.

Research on goldfish and
s a l a m a n d e r s , which
regenerate cut spinal cord,
lend new insight into

j processes which may even-
j tually play a part in treatment
j for spinal cord injuries.

should be
iti t

Objections.
made Immediately In riting to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk,
Municipal Bids., Irvlngton, N J .
07111

PLAINS EXCAVATING INC,
HUBERTKROPP

President
211 Watchung Terr
Scotch Plains.N.J.

JANICE KROPP
Secretary

211 Watchung Terr.,
Scotch Plains, N J .

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
Will be Closed Good Friday "April 12th"
For Your Banking Convenience All of Our Offices wi l l

Remain Open on Thursday, April 11th 4 to 8 p.m.
five Convenierjt Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500 •

Rose, park units
will demonstrate
pruning Saturday
A rose pruning dcmonstrntlon, sponsored by

the Essex County Park Comrnmsinn and the
North Jersey Rose Society, will be held on
Saturday, at 1 p.m. in the public rose garden of
Brookdflle Park, Blogmfield and Montclair. In
case of rain the demonstration will be held on
Sunday,

Chairman of the demonstration will be
Edward Ward of Clifton, n member of the
North jersey Rose Society, past president of
Garden State Hose Society, n national con-
suHirijf rosnrion and rose judge.

The program is designed as a practical
demonstration of proper spring pruning of rose
bushM, The public may take part in Ihe
pruning and is advised to bring pruninR shears
or lopping shears and heavy gloves. All par.
ticipants will be instructed by a panel of North
Jersey Hose Society members. The Kssex
County Park Commission will be ropresenteri
by Eugene Field, chief horticulturist of
Caldweil. " ";

The Bronkdale Rose Garden was dedicated1

on June 20, 1959. and now contains more than
1,600 bushes of all* types, from the Hybrid
Perpetual!! of great-grandmother's garden tn.
the latest Hybrid teas, Florabundas, Climbers,
and Miniature roses.

Among Uioie assisting in the demonstration!
are: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarroll of:
KenilWorth; Dr. Charles Nadcl of frvington and •
Mr. arid Mrs. Kasimcr Niemaszyk and son
Casimir of Union.

The discovery of manganese nodules in the
Pacific Ocean has spurred the development of
a new marine technology-deep sea mining.

In the Keb. 15, 1974, issue of "Science," the
weekly journal of the American Association for
the for the Advancement of Science, staff
writer Allen L Hammond discusses the mining
and processing of these jumps of minerals
containing copper, nickel, and other metals.

Several US.firms,suchns Howard Hughes*
Sum ma Corp.. Sea Ventures, Inc., and the
Kennicoit Copper Co., are already engaged in
the exploration and development of mining and
processing systems, i

One major mining system, explained
Hammond, is the continuous line bucket
CCLB), Dredge buckets ore attached to a long
cable. As the coble moves, they drag across the
sea bed, scoop up nodules, and return them to
the surface.

Another system is the hydraulic recovery
method. A sea floor d vice, either self.

DID YOU KNOW?

Pirate broadcasters
Yugoslavia has more radio stations than anv

other country in Europe.
But most of them are tiny pirate stations

hroadca^ting on a shoestring budget from
remote villages, earning a few hundred dollars
a month for their owners.

propelled or draggedhyplpc string, collects the
Modules and screens out those large enough to
be mined. The nodules are then forced to the
surface through a pipeline using fithpr a
centrifugal pump or compressed air.

Is is estimated that more than half the cost of
mining nodules will be spent un processing.
Although proceSBing methods are further
advanced than mining systems, there Is dif-
ficulty in extracting the metals, and four or five
systems are nbw being investigated.

Finding a physical means of separating the
metals has been un»occessful, as have been
attempts at smelting tho nodule ore. Con-
sequently, said Hammond. chemical
separations- methods scorn to offer the best
possibility. In this process, the nodules are
partially or completely dissolved by such
chemicals as sulfurie acid or ammonia. The
choice of chemicals depends upon the desired
end product.

Although nodules are found in desolate areas
of the ocean, Hammond reported there ore
environmental concerns, Sediment particles
will be disrupted any may remain suspended
for as long as a year. As the sediment settles, it
may (bury organisms on the sea floor thus
disturbing the ecosystem. It may also alter the
chemical balance of the water.

Many occanographcrs. explained Hammond,
do not think mining will greatly harm the
oceans, but suspect that processing the nodules
may have more serious environmental Im-
pacts. Whether on land or sea, this processing
will necessitate discarding millions of tons or
toxic residues.

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd., Watchung, N.J.

"1W4 MEMBERSHIP"
Husband-Wife SI 20.00
Husband-Wife 8, 1 Child 135.00
Additional Children 15.00 t*.
Initiation Fee 1st Year lO.OO

For Additional Information Call:
John McDonough

447.0470 - 37*.i224

DEATH NOTICES

ORDINANCE NO.MCJ396
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO A M E N C )
CHAPTER 20, MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC, OF
THE IRVtNGTON TOWN CODE,
ALSO KNOWN AS ORDINANCE
NO MC 212A-AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED,
SPECIFICALLY BY AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING THE
FOLLOWING SECTIONS: 20-2, JO-
11, 20 l i , AND 2013,

I HEREBY CERTIFY that tho
above ordinance NO: MC 2376 was
Introduced ot the meeting of th«
Municipal Council of tho Town or
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held on
March 12, 1974, and after
publication according lo law waj
further considered 'for final
passage and was finally adopted
en March 26, 1974 after a public
hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on March 27,
W4 ana will take effect on April
16, 1974 according to law.
Dated: April 1, 1V74

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
, TowncierK

Irv. Herald, April 4, 1974
<Fe«: M.40)

BAUMANN — On Sunday, March
31,1974, Conrad J.ot 710 Pialnfletd
Ave , Berkeley Heights, N j ,
beloved husband of the late
Elliabeth Plate, devoted father of
Edwin, Chester, Herbert and
Richard Baumonn, Mrs. Adelaide
Black, the late Mrs. Lorraine
James and A/Irs. Evelyn Marrero,
also survived by 15 grandchildren
and ID great.grandchildren, The
funeral service will be held at The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 11 A . M . Interment
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.
BEIRNH—Entered into eternal
rest, on Sunday, March 31, 1974,
Harry (Henry) F_, of 137 Dalion
St , Poselle Park,beloved hujbaru
of Reglna Reimcrskl Belrne,
devoted father of Mrs Carol
zembruiskl and Harry Belrne, and
dear brother of Mrs. Elizabeth
Phillips, Mrs, Marie Grouss and
Mrs. Eleanor Schloicker. Friends
and relatives were kindly Invited
to attend the funeral from the
Donato Punergl Home, 109 Walnut
St., Roselle Park, on Wednesday;
thence to !hr church of the
Assumption where a funeral Mass
will bo offered, interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery.
BINDER—Frank of 11 Salem
Park, Elliabelh, beloved husband
of Johanna, dear brother of David,
Harry, Mrs. Goldle Traberrhan
and Mrs. Jean Lelbowitz. Services
were held at KREITZMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPEL, 9S4 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Sunday,
March 31, 1974. Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln. Period
of mourning- observed at the
family residence.
BRUMBEROER—Marguerite V.
Clarke, of Avon by-the Sea, N.J
formerly of Mlllburn, N.J., on
Tuesday, March 24, 1974, wife of
the late Dr M Brumberoer,
mother of Richard A. Brumberger,
also .. survived by two
grandchildren and one great.

firandchlld Funeral service and i
nterment were- held at the '

convenience of th« family on '
Friday Arrangements by SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN)? 41S
Morris Ave , Springfield, N.J.
BUCKALBW—Helen M., ot
Springfield, N.J., on Wednesday,
Marcn 27, 1*74, beloved wife of
William J. Buckalew, devoted
mother of Mrs. Donald J. Storch
and William A. Buckalew,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A Llebmen, sister of Mrs, Charles_
F. cuzzland Joseph Llebmon, also
survived by three grandchildren,
Funeral-service was held at

CRONIN—Mary A. (nee Carey),
on Saturday, March 30,1974, age 86
years, formerly of East Orange,
wife of the lete Dennis D. Cronln,
sister of the late Mrs. Anne M.
O'Neill.Mrs.Helen A. Braun, Mrs.
Margar«r M. Glllen, Gerald c .
John J. and Emmett R. Carey, also
survived by four nieces and four
nephews. Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral from HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
971 Clinton Ave., IrvJngton, on
Tuesday, April 2. Thence to st,
Peter's Church, Belleville, (or a
Funeral Mass. Interment In Mt
Olivet Cemetery,.Newark.
CWEKA—Walter (Wladyslaw).
on March 29, 19ft of Irvlngton,
N J , beloved .^.husband ot
Bronislawa (nee SKnynlarz),
devoted father of Henry of Clark,
Edward, Raymond and Frederick
of Irvlngton, dear grarldtather of
four orandchlldren. Relatives,
friends and members of the Polish
Falcons Nest 104, of Newark and
the Holy Name society ot Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington,
were kindly Invited to attend the
funeral on Tuesday, April 2, Irom
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Avo., Irvlngton, thence to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church; Irvlngton
for a Funeral Mass. Interment
Gate ot Heaven Cemetery, E
Hanover, N.J.

De PAOLA— Albino P., at
Redland, Cal., on March 24. 1V74,
beloved husband ot Virginia (nee
Graham), devoted father of
Salvatorc, Mark, Helen, Maria and
Patricia, dear brother ot Mrs
Louis (Mary) Masuccl and Rocco
DePaola. Funeral services were
held on Monday, April 1, at the
OAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE,
1405 Clinton Ave.. Irvlnglon, above
Sanford Ave., Funeral Mass at Our
Lady of Sorrows Church, south
Orange. Interment Gate of
sorrows Church, South Orange
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Please omit flowers.
Dt COSTANZO—Sal G., Chlet and
Director ot tho Irvlngton Fire
Department, suddenly on
Wednesday, March S7,1974, age 57

T ears, of 45 Llndsley Ave-,
rvlngton, beloved husband of

Ann* V. (nee Crlml), devoted
father of Georae L. DICostanio
and Mrs. Gail O'Connor, brother of
Ann Carrara, Mrs. Marie
Dudzlnskl, Mrs Mildred Opry--,k,
Lawrence (DICastanzo) Qixon,
Mrs. Georgianna Dobyns and Mrs
Angela de Berieols. Relatives and
friends, also officers and members

attend the
HAEBERLE —
FOR

I PACERA—Peter V., age 47, of 210
, 6 d w r d s A L B

. - - - - - - • " * - p - i i j Q T Q f t

Optomlsts Club and Italian
American Civic Association ot
Irvlngton were kindly'Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLF. 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Monday, April
1. Thence to St Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlnalon, for a Funeral

C ALL A R I—On Thursday, March
M, 1974, Audrey, C. (Tobla) of 334
Meade Ter . Union, N J , beloved
wile of Anthony Callarl, devoted
mother of Thomas, Christopher
and Colette Caslnl and James
Callarl, daughter of Mrs.

, Katharine Krymlrakl ond the late
1 Stanley Tobfa, sister of Mrs - - -•--- -1 Gloria Slauch. ThB funeral Was 1 Mass Interment In Gate of Heaven1 conductedfromTheAAcCRACKEN Cemetery, East Hanover.
I FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris DOLAN — Mary (nee Evara). on1 Ave., Union, on Monday, April 1, Monday, April 1,1974,of Irvlngton,
, 1974. The Funeral Mass Holy Spirit devoted mother of Hobert Dolan.

Church, Union. Interment St.' sister of Mrs. Ann Ralston
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit. In Funeral will be conducted
lieu of flowers, friends «o desiring "

I may make contributions to the St.
Elizabeth's Hospital Building
Fund or the American Cencer

CANARELLI—Ptftls Nelll* (nee
Restlbo) on March 28, 1974, dear
wife of the late Joseph and devoted
"jo'har ot Anoeto Plaindear s i t

te osph and devoted
"jo'har ot Anoeto Plain.dear sister
ot Mrs. Antoinette Schlllama and

^rxv^v.TrSP^r.f
Sacred +Heart Church, Vallsbura
Interment Holy Cross Cemster?'
CHAMBERLIN— Mary E. (ne«
Lloyd), formerly Bauer, on
Friday. March I» , 1974, age BS>
year*, bf Irvlngton, wife of the lata
Russell J . Chamberlln, devoted
mother of Mrs Msr B r V h S

Thursday 10 A./VL i from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall R d ,
Union.
DUNN—On Saturday, March 30,
1974, Anne Marie of 313 Minute
Ai - . -
dau
Merle
and L
Sllvoi
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday. The
FuneralMsss was at Holy Spirit
Church, Union In lieu of flowers

GALOWITZ—Louis, of 288 Conklin
Ave , Hillside, dear uncle of Mrs
Helen Jacobson and Mr Bernard
Farbman Services v.ere held at
The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave ,
Irvlngton. on Sunday, March 31
Interment Mt Lebanon Cemetery,
Kelin
GIBSON — Anto lnet to (nee
stancatl) of Manviu%. beloved wife
OT carmine j , mother ot Mark and
Matthew Nicholas Gibson,
daughter of James and Lucille
Stancati (nee crlacitiello), sister
ot Nicholas. Funeral was
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME. 2800 Morris
AVP , Union, Monday April 1, 1974
he Funeral Mass at Christthe King
Church Manvtlle
GONNELLA—Frank, suddenly on
March 29, 1974, of East Orange,
beloved husband of Henrietta (nee
Robcrti), devoted father of Joseph
V Gonnella of Mountainside and
Anthony F Gonnella o< West
Orange and five grandchildren,
dearpst brother of Anthony
Gonnella ot westfield, John
Gonnella of Mountainside and Mrs
Maria Antonla via ol Italy
Funeral services were conducted
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER 322 sanford Ave
(Vallsburg), on Monday Aplrl 1,
officiating Rev J Richard
Sieremany Interment family plot,
Rcstland Memorial Park In lieu of
flowers, contributions are being
accepted at the Funeral center for
the Orphanage of Pescopagno
GUAR1OLIA—Suddenly, on
March 29, 1974, Dominic T ot
Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Cathi •
fatm

Mary .
McHugh, Mrs Helen Clohosey.
Thomas Guanglla and Mrs Ltnda
Spagnola, brother of Joseph.
Thomas, Atlllla (Duke), Richard.
Charles and Frank Guarlglla and
Mrs Angela concannon, Mrs
Mildred Racloppi, Mrs Ellen
Truesdell and Mrs Nancy
Woskow, also survived by 12
grandchildren Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY 8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave .
Irvlngton, on Monday, April 1, to
st Leo's Church where the
Funeral Mass was offered.
HEINRICK—On Saturday, March
30. 1974, Howard H sr , of 1\\
Garden St, union, N j , beloved
husband of Hilda (Relster),
devoted father of Howard Jr. and
Anne Marie, brother of Frank X
Hclnrlck. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union, on Tuesday, April 2,
1974 The Funeral Mass at St
Michaels' Church, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery

HELLER—On March 31. 1974,
Edward F. of Irvlngton, beloved
husband of Ida (nee Sheridan),
father of William C. Heller, Mrs
Mar|orle Cochran, Miss Judith
Heller and Mrs. Patricia Boclulls,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.

of mourning will be observed at the
residence ot Mr and Mrs Samuel
Kaul, 1304 Biscayne Blvd , Union
KENOPENSKY—Josephine M ot
620 wenz Place, Roselle, on
Saturday March 30,1W4, at age 46,
beloved daughter ot Mrs Alice
Kisleleski and sister ot Mrs Alice
Dowzyckl ot Roselle, and paternal
grandmother Mrs Elliabeth
Kenopensky. Relatives and friends
were Invited to attend tuneral
services trom The KROWICKI Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
2124 East St George Ave , af the
Elizabeth Linden city line, on
Tuesday Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, union
KRUSE—On Friday. March 29.
1974, Frieda (Glaser) of Union,
N J , beloved wife of the late
William Kruse, sister ot Mrs
Frances (Bruder), also survived .
by seven brothers and sister In
Europe The funeral service was
held at the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union,, on Monday, April 1, -
1974 interment Hollywood •
Memorial Park
LE MOINE—Ethel A Taylor of
Springfield, N J , on Monday,
March 25, 1974, beloved wife of
Harry J L LeMolne, Devoted
mother ot Mrs Larry Appotito,
sister of Mrs Gertrude Johnson,1
Miss Evelyn Taylor, also survived
by two grandchildren Funeral,
service was held at SMITH AND'
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave , Sprlngtleld, N J., on Friday,
March 29 Interment Restiarid
Memorial Park, Hanover
LEVY- Lena of Greenwood Ter ,
Hillside, mother of Geisha Coven

hfrlne (nee Rodoe™) and I and the late Annette welner. also
Leroi^Ars Nancy°&YeV. Mrs »»™;ved by two grandchildren
ry .P.se.i.t. Mrs... Cathy I E^VZMTNT S M K / V '

a acere. Fueral
conducted Wednesday, April 3,
from The DAMIANO FUNERAL' i
HOME, 12S Third Ave., Long <
Branch. Funeral Mass at our Lady '
Star of the Sea R C Church.
Interment Woodbine Cemetery, '
Oceanport.
PATER—Bobbie Ann of 48 Cedar
Lane, Roselle, beloved wife of the
late Joseph, devoted mother ot
Michael, Jacob and Sidney, dear
sister of Gladys klelman end Mae '
Rosenbaum, Funeral services
were held at KREITZMAN'S
COMMUNITY CHAPEL, 954 E.
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on
Thursday, March 28. 1»?4.
Infermenf Mr. Hebron Cemetery. '
Matawan. The period of mourning |
will be observed at the home of Mr. i
and Mrs. Milton Klelman, 28
Cortland Dr., Somerset, [

PENNETTA—On March 16, W-f,
Mrs. Anna Pcnnetta (nee
Daniele), beloved wife of the late
August and devoted mother of
Mrs. Angolo (Julia) Angrlsanl,
Mrs. Emanuel (Sally) Ferrlera,
Samuel Pennetta,. Mrs. William
(Thelma) Van Blarcum, sister of
Qartley and Domenick Daniele,
Mrs. Lucia Cito, Mrs. Josephine
Mosleito and the late Jennie
Remonzelll, Maria DiSturco.
Amato and Charles Daniele, also
survived by nine grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren. '
Funeral was conducted from The
GALANTG FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandford Ave. (Vallsburg),
Newark, on Saturday/March 30, A
Concelcbrated Mass will be
offered at the Sacred Heart Church
(Vailsburg). Interment Holy
Sepulchre CemetRry.

KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 954 E Jersey S t . ,
Elizabeth, on Friday, March 29,1
1974 interment O'nal Abraham
Memorial Park, Union
LOMERGAN On Tuesday, March
24, 1974, Katherine E (Sharrock)
ol 2742 Hickory Rd., Union, N.J ,
beloved wife of George j
Lonergan, devoted mother of
George J 2nd, Mrs Maureen i
Surdl. Mrs Denlse Mokor and '
Miss Eileen T_onergan, daughter of
Mrs Claire Molcan, sister of Mrs
Jacqueline DIGIola, also survived
by two grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morns Ave , I' "
Friday, March 29 Tti
Mass st James church,
Sprlnqtleld Interment Holy Name
cemetery. Jersey City
LORDI—Lilllam (Olympla) (nee
Castanzo), on March 30, 1974, of
Nutley, N J , beloved wlte of the
late James V Lordl, mother of
James P Lordl, grandmother of
Linda Lee Lordl. sister of Jean
Tortorlello. Funeral was
conducted from The OIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 South Orange Ave,

PLATKIN—Leo, 117N Wood Ave.
Linden, beloved husband of Elsie
(nee Freldman), devoted father of
Sylvia Rosenwald, dear brother of
Frank and adored grandfather of
two Funeral services were held at
the Kreltzman's Community
Chapel, 954 E Jersey S ,
Elizabeth, on Tuesday, April 2,
1974 Interment Mt Lebanon
Cemetery, Isclln. Shiva observed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Philip
Rosenwald of 131 Princeton Ave.,
Rahway
RINALDI James M on Tuesday.
March 26, 1974, or Union, son~ot
Mrs Jean (nee Dlnella) and the
late James D , brother of Robert
E and Michael C Funeral was

«.- numc • c°nducted from The GALANTE
UnlOi^ on > FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
he Funeral ' v 0 ' U n l ° n - on Saturday, March! 30, 1974 The Funeral Mass at

Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park.
ROELTOEN—On March 27, 1974,
Rudolph, of irvington, beloved
husband of Paula (nee Dormann),
brother ot Mrs. Eugene (Thoa)
Erngles, also survived by two
nieces and two nephews. Relative*,
and friends ana members o! th«
Elizabeth Sports Club were kindly I
Invited to attend the funeral
services ot The FUNERAL HOME

n V i v i d I IVQ -1UUMI wi uuun rAVD.i t-Tr- i A • * i - r #- #•* A r r' n r-C* o trtfci

Newark, on Wednesday. April 3; OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON.

HELLMUTH^-On March 31, 19/4,
Anna (nee Gasper) of Irvlngton,
beloved wife ot the late Otto
Mellmuth, . mother ot Mrs.
Katherine Cood and Mrs. Ann

i d b fi

ussell J . Chamberlln, devoted
mother of Mrs. Msry BrVhouS
grandmother of Mrs. Bary
Barrett, great grandmother of
Jeffrey. Will iam and James
Barrett. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited td attend the
funeral f rom,-HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS
V7\ Clinton Ave ( l n g t o rt

so desiring may make i Connelly, also survived by five 1ds so ing may m
contributions to the Union
Collmen's Emergency Unit
FISHMAN—Sam of Seth Boyden
Ter., Newark, beloved husband of
;Rebecca, devoted father of Larry.
Su53»n, Jean Shupper, Anita
Stne Rosllyn c h s t a l Zetd

i ' ' •

Stone, Rosllyn chrystal, Zelda
Schutzer and fctfa Romonoffsky,
adored grandfather of 12, great-
grandfather of two. Funeral
services were held ot
KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY CH
CHAPTEL, 954 E. jersey St.,

=.—••;,• . - - . . . i . • —« • ununnba, Elliabeth, on Thursday, March 28,
VJ\ Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, ort 1974. Interment Baron Htrsch
Tuesday, April 2, thence to St. Paul Cemetery, Staten Island. The
the Apostle Church, Irvtngton, for period of mourning will be
o Funeral Mass. • observed at the^home of Mr, and
CMOMIKY—Sylvia 'A. , of 4oo Mr*. Sia Chyrstel; 6 Tuxedo Dr.,
Clark St., Hillside, belovad wife of Livingston. • ,' ,
Louts Chomifcyi dear mother of Q AFP BY — ' Catherine A.i
Mils Tonl Chomsky. Dr. Steven A. suddenly, on Sunday, March 31,
ChomtKv and dear lister of Mr*. 1974,Of Ilryln»tohyd»yotM sister of
Lll|ian SchlneK and niyv. Mar t Mae o a m y P .««*•< Beatrice

woroer, Mrs. J«htfi Ui.Coie, -John
Gafiav and the late. Helen GaffeyV
Relatives ana -friends, also
members oof Th* Rosary Altar
Society of st, Paul the Apostle
Churthand H.6. McCully Upstate
Chapter 12 Telephone PlonWers ol
America, are kindly Invited to
v

grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON, B09
tyons Ave., Irvlngton, on
Wednesday, April 3 Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
HINRICHS—Suddenly, on March
2a. 1974. Henrv. of Irvtngton,

I Augusta, (nee

1974. Interment" Bath
Cemetery, Woodbrldgn. sti
be observed,'at th«
residence in Hillside.

lvj^ll
«a,ml|y

from Th« FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON, B0>
Lyons Av»:, irvlngton, on Monday, .
April 1. to St. Paul the Apostle
Church when* .the Funeral Mass
wa» offered.
KAUL —Sadie W e Eisner) of 135
W. Jersey St., Elizabeth, beloved
wife of the late Benlamln, lovlnq
mother of Betty Klein, Louis and
Samuel Kaul, dear sister of Anno
•Sllverberg, Hyman and Joseph
Eisner, also survived by five

Funeral Mass Sacred Heart
Church. Vallsburg. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery
MARTINELL I — Donato. on
Monday, April 1.1974 of Belleville,
husband of Elizabeth (nee
Glanturco) father of Vincent,
Joseph. Mrs. Madeline
Montferrante, Mrs Mildred

) Civile™ and the late Susan Coco,
brother of Salvatore. also survived
by 12 grandchildren and one great
grandchild Funeral was
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday. The
Funeral Mass at St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.
MONACO — Salvatore, on
Monday. April 1, 1974, of 48
Mechanic St., Mlllburn, husband of
trie late Maria Donatella Monaco,
father of Mrs Ralph Cece, Mrs.
Joseph RlccI, Mrs. Frank
Romano, grandfather of eight
grandchildren, funeral from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Thursday, April 4.
at 9 A M funeral Mass at St. Rose
of Lima Church, Short Hills, at 10
A M. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend
NBRI—Rose (n«e Caponegro). on
March 28, 1974, of Newark, N.J.,
beloved wife ol Anthony Nerl,
mother ot Evans, DBniel and Mrs.
Carmela Felsko, sister of < Mrs.
Margaret tncontrera and Louis
Caponegro, • also tour
grandchildren and one great
grandson. Funeral was conducted
from The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 South Orange Ave.,
Newark, Monday, April 1. Funeral
Mass at St. Antoninus Church,
Newark, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

80» Lyons Ave., irvlngton,
Saturday, March 30. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
ROHONYI — Nicholas of 3
Elmwood Ter., Irvlngton, beloved
husband of Lldla (nee Jochum),
loving father of Peter Rohonyl.
Funeral services were conducted
from The BERNHEIM •
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave .
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, April 2.
Interment Hebrew Cemetery,
Grove St., Newark, N.J. The
period of mourning will be
observed at the family residence.

ROYAL—On March 24,1974, John
L., of irvington, husband of Louise
(nee Garoiro), father of MaryBnn,
brother of William, Henry And
Joseph. Relatives and friends were
kindly Invltedto attend the funeral
from' the funeral home of JAMES
E. CAFFREY & SON, 809 Lyons
Ave., Irvlngton, on Friday. March
29. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

RUDOLPH—John B,, onKUUOtHH-jimn o,, « • •
Wednesday. March 27, 1974, of
Beiford, N J . husband of the late
Elizabeth (nee Nlelsorj), devoted
father of Howard Rudolph, also
5u>vlved by one granddaughter
and four great-granddaughters.
Relatives ond friends, also
members of Bayvlew Lodge 146

• were kindly Invited to
• service at

CoCotTlAlTHOME, 1100 f ine
Ave., comer'Of Vauxhall. Rd..
Union, oo- Thursday, March IB.
cremation ", a U ' Rosedal*
Crematory1., :,, - ,.' •• v

SCHECHTER- Isaaore,' formerly
of Newark, on MBrch'27P -1WA,
devoted father of Helen Mandel,
Jack. Larry and Jerry Schechter,
also survived , bv seven

grandchildren Graveside services *
werp held at Talmud Torah
Cemetery, Newark in lieu of
flowers, please make contributions
to the Cancer and Heart Fund
Arrangements by The
DERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME
SCHWAB—on Thursday, March
58. 1W4, Mary A (Breltl) ot 460
Sylvan Dr , Brlcktown, N J ,
ueloved wife of the (ate Harold
Schwab, devoted mother of Mrs
Helen Ludwig, sister ot Frank
Breltt and Mrs Catherine Noll,
also Survived by two
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren The tuneraf was
conducted Irorn The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave. Union on Saturday. The
Funijrai M&u St. Michael'*
Church, Elizabeth
TOMMA5ONE _ On Monday,
April i , 1W4 Anthony of 1501
Roosevelt Aye., Carteref, N_»,
beloved husband of JVlary
(Dtvlto), devoted father of Master
Sgt Carlo and Joseph
Tommasone. brother of Nick
Tommesone, Mrs Lucy DeVlto.
Mrs. ROSB Mennfro, and Mrs
Concetta DeFrank, also survived
by four grandchildren The funeral
will be conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Thursday at 9 30 A M. The funeral
service Faith Assembly of God
Church, Hillside, at 10 A M
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park
TONTOD1MAMMA—Antoinette
(nee Baldacchini), on March 26,
1974, beloved wife of the late
Vincenzo, devoted mother ot Mrs
Minnie DeFronci-sco, Mrs Lucy
Mlnnefor, Miss Mary
Tendcrmorne, dear sister of Mrs.
Mary DellaMonaca. Solvatore,
Gabriel and Rocco Baldacchlnl,
desr grandmother of Anthony B
Mlnnefor, M D , and Mrs Annette
Suter, also seven great
grandchildren Funeral services
wore held on Saturday, March 30,
at The DAMIANO FUNERAL
SERVICE. 1405 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, ajjpve Sanford Ave.
Funeral Mass at Our Lsdy ot
Sorrows Church. South Orange.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.
TREPPUNTI--On Thursday,
March 38. 1974, Louis Frank of 893
Colonial Ave , Union. N.J , beloved
husband ol Teresa (Valentl),
devoted father of Philip J.
Treppuntl, Mrs Grace Cuffarl,
Mrs Mary Savastano and Miss
Evelyn Treppunli, brother <}f Mrs
Filllpina DISslvatore, also
survived by seven grandchildren.
Tho funeral w»% conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave , Union,
on Saturday The Funeral Mass
Holy spirit Church, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.
WAGNER — Harold" F., on
Monday, April 1, 1974. of Union,1 N J , beloved husband of Marlon
(nee Vollmer), devoted father of
Mrs. Barbara zlrkel, son of
Matilda and the late William H.
Wagner, brother of . William
Wagner, also survived by seven

Jirandchlldren. Relatives and
rlentts are kindly Invited to attend

the funeral service at HAEBERLE
S, BARTH COtONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner ot Vauxhell Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, April 4 at 11
A.M. interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.
WEINER—Esther ot 4&4S. Center
St . orange, on March 27, 1974, -
beloved wile of Albert Welner.
devoted mother ot Shirley Dicker
and Ronald Banks, dearest sister
of Mae selznlck and Mildred Gale.
also Survived by f)v»
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted Friday from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton. Interment Beth
David Cemetery. Kentlwortn.
Period of mourning will be
observed at the family resident*,
in lieu of flowers, please make
contributions to the American
Cancer Society.
WOODS-Charles F. at his home In
Short Hills, on Thursday, March
29, 1974, husband of Marilyn
Woods, beloved lather of Margaret
L. and William H. Woo* , brother
of William H. and Florence Woods,
Mrs. Mary Wood* Kelly. Funeral
was conducted trom SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Morris
Ava, Sprlngtleld. on Saturday.
March S>. Funeral Mass at St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Mi l l *
in lieu of flowers, contrlbutloni to

'the, Heart Fund would, be
appreciated,, , "

attend the ' tuneral
HAEBERLE :•.•.&
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Enlistment delay
now Navy option

Cmdr. A.L. Diwton, commanding officer of
Hit Navv< Recruiting District, Newark, hai
announced that the Navy is seeking young men
and women for the delayed-entry program
entitled Operation Cache. This program
guarantees up to 180 days between enlistment
and the day volunteers report to active duty.

It gives them time for planning, pleasure and
relaxation and is ideally suited for the high
school senior who would Ijkc to take the sum.
mer off and still have a firm employment
commitment.

Commander Dawgon also noted that thoie
enlisting in this program will be building
seniority for pay even though they will not be in
Uniform; if the enlistee decides not to take the
full 180 days he may report early for active
duty. Local recruiters can answer any
questions and are particularly intrested in
young men and women who can'qualify for the
Navy's demanding programs,

s i " v - - ' . , j " A' % '

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pol nn(l Morilyn Dovls

nig

i l l

VARIOUS VIIWS, caught prueorleusly from a moving tour bus.
of the bsleved, but olio moving, "jwpneys' of th«
Philippinoi. FormBrly Army Issue |Bops during World War II,

iftiHii!tii

they now **rv» o* 1h« main form of transportation for
FilllplnoS at "bylM." • , ::

Time Computer
. no larger than

a wristwatch
I Guaranteed accurate within s second! i
month, 1 minute a year. (Timing will be
adiustta to this tolerance, if nseeisarv.l

! No moving parts to wear out; no dials,
namrt, gears, springs, tuning-forks,-or
motors
Never needs

cleaning,
I Unprecedented a.year guarantee ravers
everythirm Bui replaceable Bower sells.
Invented ino mWe In U.S.A.

A FEMININE LOOK...
AT THE WORLD... AND THINGS

<iiHimNHimiuu!(i(N((HHMHiiiijiini(«»((inH(iiN(((itiiiiiii|]]|i(iiii)iiiiiiiiit»by T R U D I N A

A LITTLE MANILA
Twentieth In a Series ,.

--O-O" .
What is at least 28 years old and costs $300 to

$800 when it comes in olive green, and $3,000 to
M.000 when it is all hand-painted?

Give up1?
"joopneys," that's what. And the price is

probably higher now.
There are 7,000 of them in Manila alone,

20,000 in the suburbs and 200,000 altogether in
the Philippines. They are, all of them, left-over
jeeps from the American Army made o w into
fresh, jaunty little vehicles. All of them also,
needlcis to,say, are 28 years old or more, and
are kept alive with tender, loving care. You
might even say, the jeep is alive and well and
living it up in the Phils.

Most of them are used as buses and are
highly decorated, even to.colorful canopies on
top, and only the best painters are "com.
missioned" to do them. A great many of Uiem
have a highly ihined silver hone as a radiator
ornament, and it is a common Philippine joke
that these horses "give the ears extra horse
power."

-o-o-
1T WAS SUSPECTED by some in our tight

little brood, that the Philippines would be
dangerous and explosive and possibly
treacherous. As it turned out, all things, even
people, were quiet and sweet during our stay of
one-and-three-quarter days. With the ex-
ception, that ig, of a polite little strike in front of
bur new 22-story Hilton Hotel by some students
who were objecting to the amount of money
being spent on a luncheon naming the ten best-
dressed women of the Phils, But even it, as 1
said, was polite and quite short.

Legj than two days doesn't give anything
-much-lime-to developr-however,- and sights
seeing was no exception. On our one whole day
there we took a trip into the country to see Lake
Taal and Taal Volcano, It is quite special to see
because Lake Taal has in it what li reputed to
be the smallert volcano in the world, and in the
volcano crater itself, there is still another lake!

You are supposed to gaie out on m\\ this
amazement from Tafaytay, a new resort city
perched on a ridge overlooking it all. But we
only gazed at each other. It •tormed. We had
rain and fog and I couldn't even see a city, let
alone a volcano and two lakes. We had refresh-
ments at a large inn on the ridge and tried to
peer between the clouds, but we didn't see
anything else.

\M
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The famous firm control girdles and
support bras that arc comfortable
tor hours.

Savp 51.00 on Bros
Stylo S20-Strolch Straps-34-36A 32-42Q
3J-42C. 32-430' 32-46DD- Rug J8 5O NOW

Slyla ff 21—Translucent Cups—Tricot Straps—
1 ' 0
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'J?E*34 4 ? 0 3 4 4 4 C 3 4 4 0 D ' R
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Nowrfth larger frani'fiamfs ,'
for more tt*m*yoontix)i: ,*

Style B220-Longlinn with Stretch Strans-

NOW «83sV'IC 3 4 " 4 D " 3 " ^ 6 D D " R o° S 9 S O

I'D. DD—11 OO More)
Save $2,00on Girdles[Savo* 1.00onBrlol)
Nowavaiiabla in sit as up to XXXXL—m solectod
stylos
Briel-XS to XL-Beg, *9 95 NOW »8.95-
Shortle-XS to XL-Reg, 111.05 .NOW $».9S«
Avsrago Leg-S to XXL-RutJ *12.50 NOW
«10.50-
Long Loa-S to XxxxL—Rog 11395 N O W
• 11.9S-
Giiai6-Sto.)(XXXL-Rog/»11B5 NOW S9.95-
High Waist Average Leg—S 10 XXXXL— Ron
*1550NOW|13_SO-
High Waist Long Leg-S to XXXXL-Reg $15 95
NOW«139S>
High Waist Girdle-S to XXXXL-Rog, I 1 3 9 i
NOW (1195-
CXL. XXL-HOO.Moro. XXXL. XXXXL 12 00
More)

SALE ENDS APRIL 13,1974

• UNION CENTER,
1000 stuvvesunt Ave.

The road to Lake Taal seemed to be straight
as an arrow and constantly uphill. Along the
way, before the storm, we did get to iee eome
scenery. There are still a number of lirge
plantations along here, and. they seem to have
quite an efficient system. First there are the
high coconut trees, then the lower papaya, and
under the papaya—pineapple. All under each
other. It can also be a combination of large
mango trees, coffee, acacia, banana, corn or
rice, etc. The large groves usually are owned
by rich men, but whatever a local farmer can
grow under it, is his!

WE ALSO SAW quite a beautiful cemetery.
Ordinarily I wouldn't have gone to "sfght-see"
in a cemetery if I had to sit in the middle of
Lake Taal through two storms, but I had no
choice. The bus from Lake Taal went that way.

It was the Manila American Cemetery and
Memorial. It contained a huge white marble
arcade in a great arch shape that must have
covered half a mile. In it were niches for each
state, and on the walls, the names of the men
who died there in the Philippines, Crosses and
stars of David marked the graves. Beautiful,
gigantic old trees graced the grounds and

, That wai all. It was still raioing, but it

was rather effective here.
On a clear day, you can see Corregldor and

Batann from Manila,
We saw Santo Tomas prison also.
And to change the subject, one night at a

nightclub called the Plaia Royale, which
looked more like a private mansion than a
nightclub, we saw iome of the moit exquisite
dancing I have ever teen. It was done by a
troop of young people apd was called
"Bayanihan," which is an ancient custom
symbolic of the Filllpino way of group work*, It
means "letting together to push through a
common project." Through their songs and
dances, the group was Interpreting the spirit'or
It all, i

And THAT is what we did in the interesting
Philippines.

But what can you expect of one-and-three-
quarter days?

Oh yes, there are 7,109 islands in the
Philippines,

"Mabuhay." (That is Tagalog, one of the
main dialects and the baie of the Filiipino
language:)

Which means what you want it to mean.
In this case, "Adios,"

Bavarian festival
to start June 28
A craft hall that will house a new beer

museum and 35 working craftsmen, and a
geeond'beer hall are among the additions to the
sixth annual Bavarian Summer Festival at
Barnesville, Pa,

The "Oktoberfest in July" - which last year
Jtirew'38f,000 pergorts^lhntsftfiriTiaiy furl "--""

will be held this year from June 28 through July
H.

Nexts An Enchanted Island

Barringer '54 grads
planning 20th reunion
The June 19i4 graduating claii of Barringer

High School, Ntwark, has btgun preparations
for its 20th reunion, to be held on June 22 at Bob
DeSantii' Squires' Inn In Greenbrook.

The -reunion oommittte ii attempting to
locate all members of the June 1984 class*" For
"Additional* Tnfdnnalion, rjaders mSy call or
write Bill Pelaia, 7 Woodruff rd,, Idtaon, 0M17
(201494.907S) or Gene Jast (201^73-1630).

Hear Pnt and Marllyni
You've heard of ambitious

mother* trying to marry off
their daughters? Well, I have
two daughters who are
determined I marry again. My
husband, their father, died
two years ago. Since then. I've
managed to"Ket a good Job,
enjoy niy new freedom, and I,
do not see any reason why I
should morry again. In foot,
I'm happier single than I was
married. 1 don't want \f> tell
my daughters this hecnuso
they think their father and 1
had a fairly good relationsip,
which is far from the truth.

How can I handle these two
matchmakers? Every time I
go to their homes they -have
cornered another poor soul for
me.

. Single and Happy
lienr Happy:

,. Be glad your daughters are
interested in your future. And
who knows—you just inigh!
change your mind.

.0-0-
Hear Pal and Marilyni

My husband is a heavy
drinker. He has never been
brutal to me or thechHdron.
However, he used foul_
language, comcK home , with
lipstick on his shirt, misses
work because he can't get "out
of bed, and embarrasses, us
constantly.

He claims he doe» not
remember any of his
wrongdoings. Is this possible? •
AJso, can I ever hope he will
change? .

1 Wits Pnd
near Wits Knd:

It is very possible that your
husband do»s not remember.
Blackouts of memory are one
sign of an •alcoholic.

It is impossible to have a
decent family life with an
alcoholic and your children

•lire the innocent victims. Tell
your husband that he has two
choices—seek the help he
needs or get out of the house.
Stress that you are willing to
stick by hitnjf he seeks help
immediately. Why Horcontact
A,A.? this splendid
organization is listed in your
telephone directory.

Yes, you can hope your
husband will change. This will
require -UTiderstandfTlg;
courage, and faith. I wish you
success.

Ihi'lii Pal iiiiil Miullvn:
I fell in l|»ve with « young

man we'll Mill Joe. We dntrd
for uBout six months and
finiilly broke up. Joo weni into
iht! ('on«l ciuard. When he
came home o» leave, he asked
me to marry him. I told him
thai we weren't cither one
ready for such a serious step.

Joe again stopped seeing me
and within, a month wos
engaged to another girl. Now,
two months later, his siiter
tells me that Joe has broken
the engagement and wants to
date me, I still like him very
much. Whatf should I do? I
don't wont to ho hurt again.

IKanrit'onfuseri
npar C'onfiisfdi

I think ,loe is In love with
love. Date him, if you must,
but don't make any long-range
plans with one so fickle.

"O«0«
Dear Put nnri Mnrllyn: •

I have a friend who lakes
her needlepoint with her
everywhere she goes. She is
constantly stitching and

laHting, She worfci on hoy
needlepoint at every
KBtborlng.

I finally suggested to hfep
lhat others did not enjoy this
and that she should l«av# her
work at homo, Now I'm
afraid I've lait a friend
because she replied, "My
needlepoint doesn't hurt
othori and it relaxes me, I
can't iay the same for your
smoking." I must admit that I
am a heavy smoker. How can
f undo what I did?

Hear Mrs, C'.C.i
Disraeli said: It is much

easier to be critical than to be
correct.

Call your friend and tell her
you are sorry. I am sur¥»heil
be happy to accept, your
apology.

YOUR RANT AD
IS KASY TO PLACE

. , . JUST PIIONK

686-7700

NEW JERSEY

ENERGY
HQ*

Rieky Croifa,
Prtsldent,
Richards Motttrs ,

Stronger
than ever before!

AMC'74

Narcotics topic for technicians
"Drug Abuse — The Whys,

VVhats, and Wherefores" will
be the topic at the April
meeting of the Technician
Affiliate Group, North Jersey
Section, of the American
Chemical Society. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Alvin B.
Segelman, assistant professor
at the Rutgers University
College of Pharmacy.

The meeting will, be held
Tuesday at 7:30 j>,m, at
Celanese Research Company,

Morris court, Summit.
Technicians interested in
intending may call the
chairman, Thomas Herd, at
201-887-2100, Ext. 207, or write
to the secretary, Fred Moore,
76 Second st., Somerviile

SPACE FUNDINCi
Have you ever given this

some deep thought: What if
we're paying those astronauts
by the milt?

YOUR HEARING DESERVES THl BEST!
in Writlnj, AiK About Our WriltMi l-Yui

lino «
nijly 0u«r«tiTi«d4rlti™,

Fret Maintenance.
Spteial Discounts To Senior Citizens! •

"We Accept Medlcald" m
cuitom Mine •irmsldi, l iH t r ln A Rtpaln Per Ail Z,
MaKei st Hearing Aldi, . 0

RBI f n M I "The Better Way A
W * * 1 1 ^ 1 * 1 ^ 1 * to ittttr Hestlna" ^

BROAD S T . , ELIZABETH • 3B3-7SBS9
(Acrtui From Ths Ceurt Houi«) A

Myron Clint • ' ' • _ . , ^
Licensed Hearing Aid Dlsptnstfjfc
i ta t i Of N.j, Lie, 1 . W

*MOR6 MILES TO THE GALLON AND
MORE DISTAMGE TO TH1 DOLLAR

• • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • P B
Our economical 6 cylinder Matador makes the

AMC Buyer Protection Plan look better than ever.
It's an unbeatable combination,

11f you are looking for a new mldi i ie
P f i - car, you can't belt the '74 Matador

with th« AMC Buver Protection Plan. |

CAR LOUS OF 73 I 7 4 JAVEUNS I AMBASSADORS

, GOING AT e»IS!iPRiCP!II . 1

SEE THE ALL-NEW '74 JEEP CHEROKEE J
ALL MOCIkl IN ITOCK PS* iMMIDIATI DILiVIRTI •

RICHARDS PRIME-RATED USED CARS
•71 AMC HORNET tKlRTAlOIJT
A l / B T f « H S l e F & l P SAl/rB__Tfiri«,)H»Sle,F8e,&lf,,PS,
*B9f R«k, Wnit* Wlttl BIM

34JM MIIM $2095
•n AMC HORNBT
li* Mtn,f Auta Trini.,Air<ana.,
PI.TlnttaOliu, Vinyl ROM, Full
powtf, Mrriif tticftarai New eir
wirranfy,']Q,M7 mllM. t>7
<n AMC ORIMLIH *

-iticn on ilawj,,**, RiH, ™ a r
whotl,, utflKIsP, n ry cltan,
ouartnleed by uj on Inglni, r« r «.
trtni, M,M0 rnlln. S2295
•MMie AMIAIiAOOR

On En
Mlln.

•n FORD LTD CU1T0M

^TO¥OTA M|QNA
RliHi

tetelai
IBr., it,na,T?ihl.,
su«Mnttfa Irapaci---

. Prlet, 4«,1M mlln.

Aura

R « f ,& Trini ,

•a BLOi DBLMONTB
»Dr. Cpupt, R4M, P».I,
Trsni., Runs yjry
Ouirintiin Insptcllon. so.tsj

was
•tl BUICK

Tl-«n»,,FS, Y . I I B , wilt. Bi«k Tin,
nOayOuiranlMsn Enolne,Rear
«. TTint, M.mwm t M B

•a AMC
'Speed
M

t
•It PLYMOUTH PU«Y III -
Auto. T r i m . , V . I , Air-
Con£|.,FullPB#»>, i lu i with Whll,
Vinyl Roof.,TOD»y Guar.nlM on
EnBjJt, Htif 8. Tr«nimlllloii,
45,1)1 jniiH ;

JAVITLIM ,
Trani^RlH, car Runs
ll oanf%, iel

73,«1
M i u t l i
ptretnt p « , 73,«1 M H *

S10I5
*M R I I I L WASON
Radio, auto, trifii,, lull uow.r, fact,
•Ir.eond., gusrant»d By u», O.S31
mlln., SlO

Jeflrtv P. Calm
RICHARDS
MOTOR! OF UNION / i l l CHESTNUT STRilT/UNIPN
Ttl.pho»t: 11(4111 / (]p.n l i l l , 9 9:30 f\M. / Si,, 9 6 P.M.

.^y^^j^ * ^ ^ , gŝ ĉ ŝ ^̂ hĵ atw.. g^jp^jp^^g^, o^_e>yj

^ M

SUPERIOR
s

\

^̂
• ^

•§

\

^

QUALITY

BAKERY & STORE
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

f
f

i




